PIPE ORGAN IS MEMORIAL GIFT TO LITTLETON CHURC
CALIFORNU PKEIAIE RNDS
THAI PIYHOIIIH ROCK IS
SURROUiED BY CATHOLICS
-f
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Register Writer Says Miles Standish Was
Undoubtedly Catholic
T h e V ary R e r. M o o tifn o r Jo h n J.
C row tayi chancellor o f th e D ioeete
o f M o a te re y -F re in o and re c to r o f the
F ra in o C a th e d ra l, ha* a w eekly col
um n of. com m ent in th e C e n tral C ali
fo rn ia edition of T h e Rem itter, en 
title d " P r a te r C on," and b o o ttin g the
w ork of the C o n fra te rn ity o f Chri*tia n D octrine, A t the p re ie n t tim e
he i* to u rin g the E a st an d in the
c u rre n t ic iu e he d e a lt w ith P lym outh
Rock.
H e ha* found th e an cien t
"P ilg rim holy la n d " a C atholic dis
tr ic t tod ay and g ires the asto n ish 
in g info rm atio n th a t,th e redoubtable
Miles S tandish was probably a C ath
olic. H e says:
C ape Cod w ould teem to be the
m ost unlikely spot in ou r connfry in
w hich to seek C atholic highlights, and
ce rtain ly the la st place in w hich we
should expect to find food fo r th e
G. C. D. colum n. Y et P ra te r Con h at
ra re ly stray e d in to such a m ine of
m a terial foir m editation a t he did
la st w eek down in th e sanctum sane
torum of th e Pilgrim s. W hile he
could n o t locate th e " s te rn an d rockbound coast" o f M rs. H erm ans, he
did find th e te rra in b ea u tifu l in an
unexpected!fashion, trad itio n ally rich
an d picturesque in th e m an n er to
well pictn red by Joseph Lincoln in
in h it charm ing n o re rtT P lym outh
Rock it still there, w ith th e ProTincetow n m onum ent, an d th e B radford
house, an d th e S tandish g ra re , a t
well as B arnstable and S h arin g s and
Sandw ich and th e quahog and th e
a n tiq u e shops an d th e cra n b erry bogs
and all.
B u t A e P ilgrim s ( o r is it A e P u ri
ta n s ? ) a re not there. W e had grown
eccustom ed to o A e r p a rts o f M assa
chusetts electing C atholic m ayors and
sen ato rs w ith Irish nam es— wo had
even becom e inured to A e spectacle
o f the sig n a tu re of A e son of an
Irish C atholic im m ig ran t being rep ro 
duced oh hundreds of billboards a t
th e fo o t o ijs n jnyilaH on by the m ayor

Miss Mary Reardon, •who’ achiev
ed a B. A. degree at Loretto
Heights college without ever having
heard the sound of a teacher’s voice,
had an honor paid her this week when
she was presented with a scholarship
jn the short story course of the Uni
versity of Denver. Miss Reardon had
elected writing as her vocation, fre
quently contributing to The Register
and the Open Range of The Post
.This field, largely essay or feature
^ y le , will now be broadened in the
f?pnt-8ent tutelage which has been
aciprded her at the university.
The’scholarship was presented by
H atfe Homer I/iuAan, dean of Eng

Work of Putting It in Is Now Under Way;
' to Be Ready Soon

to r is it Boston, ' ‘th e re s e rro ir of cuh
tu rn ," o r, a t it w as onqe said,
". , . the hom e of th e s a ire d cod.
W here th e Lodges w on’t speak to n * N ational C aA olic W e lfare C o n feren ce New* Soryice Supplies T h e D e n re r C atholic R e g iste r an d T h e R eg ister.
th e Cabots,
W e H aye Also O ur Own E x ten siy e Special Senrice, th e K. o f C. Seryice, A e C e n tral V erein S oryice, th e
F id e t S erv ice an d A e C a lifo rn ia C aA oIie P ress Seryice
A nd th e C abots speak only to God.
B u t it WSM a d istin ct shock to find
th a t th e la rg e st co n g reg atio n in e re ry
tow n on th e Cape was a C atholic one)
th a t e re ry h am let h ad a C atholic
chapel; th a t th e stu rd y P o rtu g u e se
im m igrant* own m ost of th e p ro fit
able cra n b erry , stra w b e rry and tru ck
g a rd e n in g , lan d a ra ila b le an d th a t
P ro rin ceto w n ’ resem bles f a r m ore
a tow n in th e A sores th a n the
h a re n of a rtists an d Bohem ians we
had p ictu red it to b e from popular
legend. In sh o rt. Cape Cod is largely
C atholic, an d in a few years, if the
forces now a t w ork co n tinue, th e
bodies of th e Pilgrim s will re s t ht soil
m ore C atholic th a n an y they spurned
in M errie E nglande. A lack atad a
day!
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Prominent Ladies Named to Aid
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lish of the school of commerce. Mrs.
LonAan spent her early years tutor
ing in the largest deaf school in Chi
cago. “We took them from six
months to twenty-one years old," said
Mrs. Iiouthan. “One of my own
pupils, totally deaf, was enabled to
get a position in the public schools
of Chicago and held it for years,
though she never heard the sound of
my voibe. My heart has always gone
out to the hard of hearing. The whole
world stops to act as eyes for the
blind, but how few have time for the
deaf? I am glad Hiss.Reardon will
be with us and I shall watch her
career with great interest.”

Bi^op Rummel Invites Laity
{ to Come to Eucharistic Congress
name of the league end in behalf of
our entire diocese, to the Catholic
laity of America to partidpaA in
this event and to unite with hier
archy and clergy in rendering public
homage A the Central Mystery of
our Holy Faith. .

Bishop Rommel of Omaha this
week has released the following
through the CaAolic papers of the
nation to the laity to attend the Na. tional Eucharistic Congress:
"To the Catholic Laity of America:
“Recently we joined Rt. Rev.
.Joseph Schrembs, D.D., Bishop of
Cleveland and protector of the
Priests’ Eucharistic league, in ex
tending A our brethren of the clergy
a cordial inviAtlon to attend the
Sixth National Eucharistic Coflgress,
to be held under Ae auspices of Ae
Priests’ Eucharistic league, in the
city of Omaha, September 23, 24
‘ and 25, 1980.
“ By gracious leave of the hier
archy, it is now our further privilege
to extend a similar invitation, in the

“A Eucharistic Congress is es
sentially a public profession of our
faith in the Real rresence of Jesus
Christ in the Most Holy Eucharist
It affords an opportunity for giving
expression to Aose sentimente of
love pnd patitude, which the devout
CaAolic heart experiences, when it
recalls the many graces and blessings
which flow from this sacrament, and
prompts us to make solemn repara
(Continued on Page 7)

The Feast of Ae Assumption of
the Blessed Virgin Mary held a spe
cial significance for the SisArs of
Loretto at Nerinx, Kentucky, Ais
year, for at the close of the retreat
held in preparation for the feast seven
young women were clothed^ wiA the
habit of a novice, seven novices made
their profession, four renewed their
vows and two pronounced their final
vows.
One of the new novices is a Colo
rado girl. Miss Veronica Welsh of
Colorado Springs. She took the name
of SisAr Virginia Marie.' Otheta-who
enAred the novitiaA wiA Ae msmes
Aey assumed in the religious life
are 'Therese Cuny, Chic^o, IlL, Sis
A r Mary Therese; Lillian Gorman,
Louis, Mo., Sister Mary Joan;
> ^lorence W aper, Kankakee, III., SisI
^ Mary Ann PaAice; Margaret
- I
^e, Chicago, HI., SisAr Mary
;r; Nellie Shannahan, MauAn,

Ky., SisAr Mary Honorius; Emma
Rice, CovingAn, Ky., Sister Cather
ine Marie.
The novices who on this occasion
made profession were SisAr M. Ann
Berchmans, Kansas City, Mo.; SisAr
IJl. Margaret Louise, Rockford, 111.;
Sister M. Ann Dominic, Rockford.
111.; Sister Justin Marie, New Haven,
Ky.; Sistbr Gerald Marie,-Highland
Park, lll.j Sister M. William Jane,
St. Louis, Mo.; Sister Charles Marie,
Louisville,, Ky.'
Vovra were renewed by SisAr Mary
Lawrence, SisAr Mary Charlesana,
SisAr Mary Laurentia, Sister Mary
Jerome, SjsAr Marie Celine, Sister
Mariann Gierard and SisAr Mary Dor
othy Jean.
Final vows were pronounced by
SisAr Maty Rose Lima and Sister
Mary Marcella.
The Sistbrs of LoretA sustained the
loss of Aree of Aeir members while
.(CoBtinued on Page 8)

P ublic P rofession o f F a iA

1930.

“ $ 2.00

A pipe organ is being installed m
St. M a^’s church, Littleton, as a gift
A Ae parish. It is in memory of
Minnie Stein, who died in May, 1929.
She was bom, reared and died in the
limiA of the parish. A woman who
had worked hard for her money, she
left her little esAte almost’^entirely
to Catholic works. The residue was
PER YEAR bequeathed to the parish. The heirs
have added A this residue and the
ipe organ has been bought and is
hieing installed with Ae money. The
gift will give SL Mary’s one of Ae
finest pipe organs in the Denver dis
trict.
The instrument was built by the
Robert NorAp Organ Co. of Van
Nuys, California. It is being msAlled under the direction of M. McEahern, Denver contracAr. ImprovemenA necessary in the balcony as a
result of the installation will be paid

for by Ae Young Ladies’ sodalHyr^
which plans a benefit affair (tf Oc
tober for this purpose.
Father F. Gregory SmiA, pasAV.
at Littleton, left on Thursday of this •
w'eek with the Rev, Daniel O’Connell, '
assistant a t St. Francis de Sales,'
driving to Chicago. He will go im * ^
mediately from there to Springfield,
Illinois, where he has been called by
Bishoivelect Edwin V. O'Hara of
Great Falls A a national conference
under the direction of Ae N.G.W.C..
Rural Life Bureau for the promotion
of religious vacation schools. Father
SmiA is superintendent of these
schools in Colorado, From Springs;
field, he is A go A Cincinnati and>-.
New York on mission business,
will be joined in Altoona, Pa., on .
September 10 by his brother, ediAr
of The Register, who is A go East
on a brief business and .vacation trip.

eJ

Chaplam O’Neill Will Speak at
Great Kansas Military Field Mass

T he ex p lan atio n ? P erh ap s it may
be fo u n d in A e inscription on the
tow er in P ro rin ceto w n th a t commem
o rates th e first lan d in g of th e P il
grim s th e re on N ovem ber 11, 1620.
W e q u o te p a r t of it from m em ory:
"H e re th ey established fo r th e first
tim e in th e history of A e w orld tru e
religious lib e rty in a tr u e dem ocracy;
h ere w ith o u t k ing or ru le r th ey
founded an d ' m ain tain ed a govern
m ent; h ere A ey set up an d fo stered
a rcBgion w ith o u t p riest o r Bishop.
T his m onum ent has been erectell to
p e rp e tu a te A e m em ory of tEeir.
ideals, upon w h iA A i t n atio n rests."
King VicAr Emmanuel of lAly and His Grace, Ae Most Rev. Giulio
T he in fo rm ed A m erican w ho knows
Tommiwi, Archbishop of Conza, phoAgraphed ns they made a joint personal
A e Iru e h isto ry of A e M assachusetts inspection of one of Ae Awns that suffered severely in the recent Italian
Bay to lo n y , of its ra n k in to leran ce earthquake.— (Wide World PhoA.)
and of A e religious p ersecu tio n A a t
o th e r s e c t^ such as A e Q uakers and
B aptists, suffered a t th e hands o f th e
M ayflower p a rty an d it* descendants,
will sm ile a t th e- in scrip tio n . Nor
will he fo rg et A a t "first th ey fell
(Continued on Page 6)

Scholarship for Girl Who Won
B.A. Degree Despite Deafness

m
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The annual convention of the Na
tional Council of Catholic Women,
to be held in Denver September 27
to OcAber 1, inclusive, calls for con
certed action on Ae part of Catholic
women of America. While from Ap
national headquarters in WashingAn
Ae major part of the program is di
rected, much remains J o be done by
Denver, Ae hostess city. Mrs. M.
J. O'Pallon, president of Ac Diocesan
council, has announced the commit
tees A which this work has been as
signed. 'The personnel is as follows:
CaAedral Altar Decorations—Mrs.
C. J. Dunn, chairman; Mrs. J. £.
Hunter, Mrs. Thomas O'Rorke.
Finance—Miss Mary Coughlin,
chairman; Mesdames Ralph W. Kelly,
Oscar Malo, George Morrissey fif
Pueblo, Anna Fleming of Colorad’o
Sprinp and Miss Nellie M. Driscoll
of Colorado Springs.
Banquet—Miss Margaret Leary,
chairman; Miss Margaret E. Murphy,
Mesdames Alfred Rampe, A. B. WicksAom, George Shearer of Pueblo and
Thomas Kerrigan of Pueblo.
LunAeons—P.-T. A., Mrs. D. G,
Monaghan; CaAolic Daughters of
Amsrica, Mrs. T. G. Barry; legisla
tive, Mrs. J. P. Donley and legislative
committee; social workers, Miss Helen
Burke, Mrs. W. H. Paul and social
service workers from Catholic Char
ities bureau.
AtAndance—Mrs. S. J. O’Day.

Courtesy—Mrs. CJiarles P. Byrne,
general chairman; hotel, Mrs, M. J.
Dunlea; union station, Mrs. R. J.
Kohicke.
Railroad CertifiAtes—St. . RiA’s
court, C. D. of A; Mrs. W. T. Prendergast, chairman; Mesdames P. J.
Sullivan, J. H. Bryar, W. J. Foehl and
Frank P. Bicknell.
Registration—Mrs. W. C. Weldon,
chairman; Mesdames C. L. Ducy,
Pueblo; 'Thomas Garrison of Golden,
Sabina O’Malley of Grand Junction.
Ushers and Pages-^-Miss Margaret
Sullivan, Mrs. Harvey J. Smith;
Exhibite — Mrs. E. T. Gibbons,
chairman; Mesdames D. J. McQuaid
and H. W. McLauthlin.
Publicity—Mrs. Joseph G. Hagus,
chairman.
Motor Corps (J ot mounAin drive)
—Miss Anna Fallon, chairman.
Loretto HeighA Tea—MiA Mar
garet Fallon, chairman.
Hospitality—Mesdames T. A. CosCTiff, J, B. Cosgriff, Oscar Malo and
Miss Mary Coughlin. ,
Music—Mesdames D. G* Monaghan
and Ralph W. Kelly.
Treasurer of Convention Funds—
Mrs. Fred Davis.
The following will assist on Ae
various committees: Mesdames James
Jackson, Sanchez, J. A. Seubert,
Eugene Duddy, George Allen SmiA,
P. W. SAuter, W. J. Kirk, Stephen
(Continued on Page 8)

Beautiful New Church Being Built
by St. Francis de Sales’, Lamar

Chaplain James H, O’Neill, the
regular army chaplain sAtioned at
Fitzsimons General hospital, leaves
Ae post for deAched service at Fort
Leavenworth^ Kansas, for a brief
period. While at Fort Leavenworth
Father O’Neill will deliver the ser
mon at the monster MiliAry Field
Mass on Aug. 24 A at will mark the
close of Ae Citizens’ Military Train
ing camp a t that sAtion. The Field
The Rev. Dr. .Felix M. Kirsch,
O.M.Cap., of the Capuchin college,
CaAolic University of America,
Washington, D. C., who has been
named American representotive at
the house of Capuchin writers to be
esAblished this autumn a t Assisi.
The esAblishment of the Assisi col
lege has just been announced by the
A High Mass of Requiem was of
Father General of the Capuchins.— fered
at the post chapel at Fitzsimons
(Underwood & Underwood.)
General hospiAl on Monday for the
repose of the soul of William P.
MePhee. Mr. MePhee was one of
the pioneci; benefactors of Fitzsim
ons, having donaAd the alAr now
in use in the chapel. The altar is
such an unusual design that it may
M rs. R a th V e rtre e , who a t th e be used both for CaAolic and ProbR epublican p riin a rie t w ill bo a can
esAnt' services. Mr. MePhee was also
d id a te a g a in st M ist K a th e rin e L.

Memorial High Mass at Fitzsimons
U. S. Hospital for W. P. MeP!

LISTENING IN

su p e rin te n d e n t o f public in stru ctio n ,
w as co u n ty su p e rin ten d e n t in A rap 
ah o e co unty a t th e tim e o f th e f a 
mous M aple G roxe school ca te . She
used h e r official position to b a ttle the
cause o f L illian O’C onnor, a C atholic
te ac h er who w as rem oved fro m her
school a t a re su lt of K lan influence.
Miss O’C onnor was su stain ed in th e
co u rts, th e d istric t being fo rc e d to
p a y h e r sa la ry fo r a sem ester, a n d the
C aA olic school d ire c to r who b attle d
in h e r b eh a lf w as a fte rw a rd s re 
tu rn e d to office by a fine v o te in th e
elections. T ie it still serving as secre.
ta ry o f A e d istric t b o ard . Mr*. V er
tre e was n ot only involved in th e
flight a g a in st M ist O’C onnor, b u t was
m ixed up in an a tte m p t to u n se a t A it
C atholic school d irec to r w hen ch arg es
w ere p re fe rre d ag a in st him . H e won
in th is b a ttle a t he had in A e other,
b n t th e a tta c k was p a rtic u la rly h e a rt
less a* Bit h earin g cam e ju s t « week
a f te r he h ad b u ried a ohild.
'
M rs. V ertree , w e a re in fo rm ed , ex
pressed g ra ti(ic a tio n w hen A it C a th 
olic g en tlem an w as finally u p h eld by
th e v o te of h it co n stitu en ts in th e
■Aool d istric t. S he o u g h t to m ake
h er sta n d on A e religimas q u estio n
positive now. She m ust rem em b er
th a t th e Colorado C o n stitu tio n fo r
bids th e application o f a religious
te st in en y public office. Tile R eg ister
it n o t a political p ap e r a n d i t does
n o t su g g est th a t anybody v o te a g a in st
h e r if he o r th e knows reaso n s why
she should be p o t in. B u t a t A e voice
in p rin t .of th e la rg e st org an ized
group o f any k ind in C olorado, it
feels A a t it w ould b e r e c re a n t to
d u ty if it did n o t give A e fac ts a b o u t
h er p a st record.

M r. C. L .. M cLain, th e y o u A fu i
su p e rin ten d e n t o f schools in th e S ar
g en t C onsolidated d istric t,
n ea r
M onte V isA , who re fu te d to consider
A beautiful new church is being that it will be in splendid Aste. This th e app licatio n o f M ist C a th e rin e Mc
constructed at Lamar by St. Francis will be the second beautiful church N ulty o f C arbondale, one o f th e 'bM t
de Sales' congregation, under the di erected within a short time in that teach ers in S o u th ern C olorado, be-

rection of the Rev, Benedict Pedrotti,
pastor. The old church buildmg has
been sold. The new edifice will cost
S25,000 A $30,000 complete and
Aose who have seen the plans say

part of the Arkansas valley. The par
ish 'at Las Animas, where the Rev.
J. A, Laquerre is pasAr, had a very
attractive church dedicated lart
autumn.

The Rev. Dr. Charles L. O’Don
nell, C.S.C., president of Notre Dame
university, will speak in the “CaA
olic Hour” on SepCember 7, 14 and
21. The subject of each of his ad
dresses will bo “Catholic Education.”
The CaAoUc Hour, sponsored by Ae
National Council of CaAolic Men, is
a presenAtion of the National Broad
casting company. It is broadcast by
KOA, Denver.
In addition A his prominence a.s an
educaAr, Dr, O’Donnell has achieved
distinction in Ae English-speaking
world as a poet and edlAr. Far
thirteen months in the World war
he was chaplain of an American
regiment in France. Before suceeding A the presidency of Notre Dame
he was editor of Ave Maria, ousAnding CaAolic literary magazine, pro
vincial of A e Congregation of the

Holy Cross in the United SAtes and
iA assisAnt superior general through
out the world.
Master Jack Kearney, popular boy
soprano of the sixty Paulist Choristets, who furnished the vocal num
bers of Ae Catholic Hour last' spring,
will sing with Ae MediaevalisA in
the program on August 31. Jack
has been on a vacation since June.
Many r^uesA for him have prompted
Ae Rev. William J. Finn, director of
Ae Paulist Choristers and of Ae
MediaevalisA, A include )um in the
program several weeks earlier than
originally was intended.
"The Paulist Choristers and the
MediaevalisA will appear in the
CaAoUc Hour on alternaA Sundays
beginning September 21. In each of
th e ^ organizations there are noted
vocalisA. Among them are Henri
(Continued on Page 6)

Mass will be one of the banner evenA
m the CaAolic history of Kansas
and 'will be atAnded by a .distin
guished group of the hierarchy, Aft
clergy and mends of the student
soldiers. Father T. J. Lennan is the
miliAry chaplain at Fort LeavenworA and is also the director 'of tho
Chaplains’ school for training both
CaAolic and ProtesAnt chaplaOMtoit
Aeir entrance into Ae regulab serv-,
ice.
*
'

(Continued on Page 4)

■welfare work for Ae first of the
World war wounded A be returned
froriT France. Chaplain O’Neill de
livered a brief account of the life
and work of Mr. MePhee at Ae
parochial Mass last Sunday.
The Rocky MounAin News, Au
gust 15, paid this editorial tribute
A Mr. MePhee:
"In Ais day of specialization in

charity, in business and i
work, the number of men i
make their influence felt ovi r a large
area and in widely varied fie Ids is lim
ited. This breadth and diver iity of in-,
terest, not so common nows days, was
characteristic of Ae life aiA accompliAmenA of William P. MePhee.
“Although Ac head o f \a large
business enArprise, his deiAtion to
his community and to his ChuVeh was
jjpflgggjgag. He.g^ve his Abm,
energy and his nhancial
to
every movement for social or mate
rial betArment; he was, in the finest
sense of the word, a community
builder.
"Will MePhee did not permit a
long and severe ilAesa to lessen his
zeal for the religious, educational
and charitable development of Ae
community. His death is a distinct
loss to Denver."

Mexicans Termed Responsible for
Much of Development of Southwest
University, Va.—Much of the agri
cultural development of Southwestern
United SAtes -since 1910 has been
due A Mexican labor, declared Dr.
Carlos E. CasAneda of the Univer
sity of Texas in an address, “Tho
Restriction of Mexican Immigration,"
read a t Ae Round Table of LatinAmerican Relations before Ae Insti
tute of Public Affairs at Ae Univer
sity of Virginia.
“Contemporary with A e disturbed
conditions in Mexico that forced all
classes of Mexicans to seek refuge
in Ae UniAd SAAs," Dr. CasAneda
«said, “we had the great World war
A at made possible Ae absorption of
the surplus labor. The agricultural
development of Ae Southwest began
at tUs time also. Before 1910 the
famous Magic valley of tho Rio
Grande, now a garden spot of more
than 300 mUes in length from
Brownsville A San AnAnio, was lit
tle more than a desert. Like'wise Ae
Imperial valley of California and
many other spots along the Mexican
border grew up. Last, but not least,
Ae beet sugar industry grew by leaps
and bounds during this time and all
of Ais was due A Ae influx of Mexi
can laborers.
“It was not tlU 1927 and 1928 that
agiAtion against Mexican immigra
tion began. A series of economic

changes had Aken place in the South*
west A at made the unrestricted sup*,
ply of Mexican labor unprofiAblci
The development of seasonal crops
that required a large supply of labor
at short sAted periods gave rise to a
number of problems, chief among
them being the employment of the
excess labor during Ae slack season.
The presence of large foreign groups
with an unquestioned lower stw dard
of living gave rise to social problenja
and bred racial prejudice. In a word
Ae unrestricted supply of Mexican
labor was under the new conditions
unprofiAble and, Aerefore, undesir
able. This in |h o rt is the real basis
for the sgiAtion agamst the unre
stricted immigration of Mexican
labor.”
“In our opinion,” Dr. CasAneda •
concluded, "the whole question of Aa
restriction of Mexican immi^aoA is
an economic question. We believe
that as long as Mexican labor is profiAble it will be Alerated and Aa£,
■4'
only when it ceases to be advanA->geoua -will it be checked. The Mexi
can, we still conAnd, make»“«8 gooian American citizen as any other
nationality. In the recent World
war thousands of Mexican Americam;
defended Ae cause of democracy
and made the great sacrifice for AeA
adopted country with the same hero(Continued on Page 7)

Hugh Farrell of Denver, MaryknoU prep seminary student a t Los
Altos, California, is spending most
of his summer vacation guiding
guests through Ae Old Mission San
Juan BautisA, in Central California.
He has many opportunities A an
swer questions on Catholic doctrine.
One girl (24 years old) asked about
the ‘Ted light.” Farrell explained—
result, she asked the address of a
priest in her town and is now study
ing the doctrine o l the Church.
Arthur Cowan, until recently a
resident of Boulder, Colo., Has made
arrangemenA A enter the Maryknoll
seminary in Los Altos. He is Ae sec
ond from Colorado.
On Sept. 10 the Los Altos semin
ary will begin iA fifth year with
thirty-seven studenA, an increase of
twelve students. The first year the
enrolilment was six, the second year

it grew to nine studenA, the
year to fourteen, the fourth yeat=$o ■ '
twenty-five and this year it
with thirty-seven.
The Rev. Cbas, McCarthy,
will leave for Maryknoll Junior •Wn- 1
inary at Scranton, Pa., a ft^ i J
been a spiritual director of
for three years, to become^
rector in Scranton. Pennsyl.
the largest of three junior sei^M nes
of Ae Maryknoll Fathers with'-tio s.;15.0 students for the foreigs'
-.
priesthood.
The Maryknoll retreat house, n e t t ' '
the Maryknoll semiilary, Los
has finished iA first year. .'Uwut ^00
women have thus far made w e ^ s n d
retreats there. Retreats
on
^
second and fourth Thursdays bf s*<K i'
month mid end Monday nverpii
7 o’clock. The Maryknoll
the retreat masters. The
Sisters .are in charge.

A nti-M exican A sita lio n in 1927-1028
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Colorado Girl Gets Novice’s
0 Curiosity About Sanctuary Lamp
Habit as Sister of Loretto President of Notre Dame to Be
Results in Instructions for Girl
Heard in Catholic Radio Talks lEfil III, i f [ fO"

ORIGINAL

IN POOR

RECOVEIir SEieiT

Word from Ae bedside of Father
WilUam S. Neenan, pastor of the
Holy- Ghost church, just before The
Register went A press late Thursday
afternoon, indicated Aat he 'was hold
ing his own. Relatives expressed
hope A at he might recover. All hope
of recovery was abandoned Tuesday
of Ais week. It must be admitted
A at his chance of pulling through ‘Is
rather slim.
Father Neenan underwent a serious
operation last wmter and although
he hover recovered his full strengfth
Ae present sickness is not traced A
A at illness. He answered a sick call
on a wet night in Ae early spring
and caught a severe cold, which in(Continued on Page 4)

CONDITION

CHANGE MADE
Deanery Women Keenly Alive to
IN PERSONNEL
Significance of N.C.C.W. Convention
possibility of helping their families
and keeping at bay the dread specter
of hunger jt i misery, never very far
away from the majority of these un
derprivileged people.
They are, generally speaking, very
satisfactory seivanta, apd Mrs. W. H.
The»e prices are good in all Piggly W iggly and
Paul is kept busy answering mes
M acM arr Stores in Denver, Englewood, Littleton,
sages of gratitude and praise for the
girls sent to different homes through
A urora and A rvada for Friday and Saturday, August *
out the city.
The ladies'of the Catholic Benefit
22 and 23:
/
shop at 1219 Lawrence street have
issued a call for children’s clothing.
'They have many demands for these
H U N TS STAPLE
|;arments, now that the school season
No. 2Vg large can.................. 2Sc
is approaching. Mothers are begin
2 cans fo r............................... 49c
ning to look about for means of
clothing their little ones- Anyone
having school garments, no longer
needed, will confer a great favor by
calling Tabor 2916.
n r 1 0 g r e e n g ia n t ,
A much appreciated parcel of
rh ilN
No. 2 tall c a n ........................................... 20c
clothing was received this . week
1 L lA U
2 cans for.
'
39c
from Mrs. D. Murphy, Leadville,
Colo.; a contribution to the milk fund
was received this week from Mrs. D.
Windolph.
KUNER GREEN OR WAX CUT
Miss Stella Maris Scott, directress
of Little Flower center, is taking a
No. 2 tall cans........................................12c
short vacation with her family in
3 cans for.................................................35c
Davenport, Iowa, in preparation for
her arduous duties, wnich begin with
the return of the children from the
beet fields. Not only is every day
BLUHILL
crowded to the utmost at that time,
1 lb. can fo r..................... ................ 43c
but several evenings a week as well.
Miss Scott •will 'dsit some «f the
2 lb. can for.....'............... ................ 85c
larger social centers in the East while
away.
Mrs. W. A. Zimmer, former dean
ery secretary and press chairman,
PINK
now residing in Greeley, was a visitor
No. 1 tall can................ .................13c
this week.
2 cans for....................... ................ 25c
Vacation time has somewhat dis
organized the Catholic Benefit shop
staff. More recruits are needed tp
tide over tSie season and allow the
hard working shop ladies a lit:tle free
CRYSTAL W HITE OR P. & G.
time before the heavy, work of the
3 bars
fall. Anyone wishing to help is re
for .......... ......... ...............................
.10c
quested to call Mrs. Paul, Tabor
2916. More help is needed on the
Canon City.—Miss Lena Scavarda, motor
c o rp also. This branclf of
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. Scar- the work has always been the most
varda of Canon City, became the difficult in spite-of the great number
GREAT WESTERN
bride of Weir Shelton of Los An of cars in the city. A few hours a
FINE GRANULATED
geles, Calif., at a beautiful ceremony week would be of great value in this
10 lb. cloth bag..T.........
.54c
solemnized at S t Lawrence’s church most important department, because
in Los Angelas Saturday morning, if the goods are not brought in they
August 16. The Rev., Stephen Mur- cannot be sold. Donors who are able
fagh, O.M.Cap., asMsted by the Rev. to bring in the things themselves
Finton Roche, O.M.Cap., officiated at would help enormously by doing so
W HITE OR WHOLE WHEAT
the ceremony. The groom was at 'Anyone seeing the long bard hours of
3 fu ll 16 oz.
tended by Benjamin Hardiman of Los work contributed by the shop ladles,
loaves fo r............................... ....................10c
Angeles. Following the wedding the in the cause of charity, would not
groom’s parents entertained at a begrudge a few hours a week given
wedding breakfast for the bridal' to the aid of a work that has proved
party and a few relatives and close itself of such great value.
TOILET PAPER
friends. Mr. and Mrs. Shelton are
3 rolls
spending their honeymoon at Lake
Arrowhead, a popular California re
for ........................
28c
sort in the San Bernardino moun
tains. After September 1 they will
be at home to their friends at 10606
(St. Joseph’s [Polish] Parish)
South McKinley, Los Angeles. Mrs.
DAIRYLAND
A summer carnival will be held Au
Shelton has been in Los Angeles for
Per
several years, where she held the po gust 27 to 31 on the parish ground
quart ..............
.9c
sition as designer for the Smart Dress in the rear of St, Joseph’s school,
and Coat house. Mr. Shelton is the 46th avenue and Pennsylvania street,
son of Dr. and Mrs. R. 0, Shelton Globeville. 'The committee in charge
of Los Angeles and is radio techni consists of Messrs. Francis Benca,
cian for one of the largest music Francis Kowalczyk, Stanislaus Szumocompanies on the Pacific coast.
wlcz and Anthony Makowski. Sev
The
Right
Rev.
Cyprian
Bradley,
eral valuable prizes are to be given
FOR NORTH SIDE PARISHES
O.S.B., Abbot of Holy Cross abbey, away, the grand prize being an Echosaid the early Mass at St. Michael’s phone radio. Many absorbing games
church last Sunday. It was the regu of skill are being prepared to inter
lar monthly Communion day for the est the public. Refreshments will be
Knights of Columbus, a large num served and there will be many at
ber of whom received the sacrament. tractive booths dispensing valuable
Mrs. J. A. Doherty and daughter. merchandise. The women of the
W. 32nd Ave. and Lowell Blvd.
Miss Agnes, are touring New Mexico parish will serve a chicken dinner
with a party of friends. Their main Thursday evening, August 28, and
objective is a visit to the famous Sunday evening, August 31.
^Carlsbad caverns.
Mrs. J. H. Sterling of Eagle Grove,
Iowa, and John Sterling of Williams,
Iowa, are visiting a t the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Leo Sterling. Mrs.
Outfit the youngster at Penney’s and enjoy the new low
J. H. Sterling is the mother of J.
prices. School supplies, too, tor every need. Follow the
Walsenburg.—A number of the
Leo Sterling. On Sunday evening men
of St. Mary’s parish met at the
Thrift Route back to school Via Penney’s.
they were the honored guests at a rectory
Friday evening, Aug, 16, for
dinner presided over by Warden and the purpose
making preliminary
Mrs. F. E. Crawford in their home plans for the of
annual
bazaar and de
on West Main street.
cided to conduct it on the same plan
Otto Anna, 3 t., of this city, George as last year’s. They re-elected Frank
Lehman of Patton, Pennsylvania, and Mauro general chairman. He will be
William Saly of New York returned assisted by A. J. Dissler as general
to Canon City Monday from San vice chairman. Frank Pazar was re
Francisco, California, where they elected treasurer and Norman Kastspent the past two weeks on a vaca ner assistant treasurer.
Father
tion trip. Mr. and Mrs. Otto Anna Ernst will be the general secretary
and Mrs. George Lehman and Mrs. of the bazaar. The fbllowing men
William Saly and two children re- were appointed chairmen of various
•turned to Canon City Monday after committees: Suppers, Ernest Krier;
noon from Greeley, where they spent automobile tickets, Mike Kalmes;
the past few days visiting Miss Mag publicity, Joseph 'Yourlck; dancing,
dalene Anna. Miss Anna, who had Herman Mazzone; entertainment,
been seriously ill, is reported to be George Yonrick; booths and decor
rapidly improving.
ations, Tom Herron; admission, Man
Miss Regina Esser has returned to uel Martinez; check room, Martin
het home in Canon City from Den Ariano; variety, William Agnes;
ver, where she spent a week visiting lunch, M. J. Judiscak; wheels, Francis
Tomblind; maintenance of order,
relatives and friends.
Miss Marie Esser returned to her Joe.Daher; drawing, Nick Agnes.
duties as clerk at the Duff-Moyle Dry The soliciting of funds will be in
Goods company Monday after enjoy charge of Paul Krier, assisted by
Norman Kastner. The date'of the
ing a few weeks’ vacation.
St. Rocco’s day was celebrated at bazaar has been set for October 22,
Brookside Sunday. The events of the 23, 24 and 25.
A Private Day School for Girls
Father Edmond, O.S.B., and Fa
day were begun with Solemn High
Mass at S t Anthony's church. Sport ther Sylvester, O.S.B., of Atchison,
The Academy^ is fully accredited and is a member
events filled the afternoon hours. The Kansas, were visitors at the rectory
of the North ’ Central Association of Colleges and
evening was devoted to a fireworks- Friday.
Secondary Schools.
Miss Isabe] Mazzone, who was
display, which was witnessed by a
operated on last Saturday at Parkthrong of 6,000 people.
There are departments of Music, Art and Expression
Eugene Crawford, Jr., left Wednes view hospital, Pueblo, is reported to
in the school.
day for the Broadacre prison ranch be doing well.
Miss Susie Judiscak went to Denver
A ddreis THE REGISTRAR
on a brief vacation.
this week to attend a business school.
Miss
Jean
Meade
returned
Sunday
1370 Pennsylvania St.
Denver, Colo. ^
from Denver, where she had spent
the previous week as the guest of MISS MAURER WEDS
her sister, Mrs. L. £. Williams.
WALTER McGRAW
Mias Clara Esser; who is enjoying
month’s vacation, is spending a por
Miss Mildred Maurer, niece of Wil
/WWAAAMVVVVVWWVWVWGM/WVWVUVVVMVUVVUVMA/WVV ation
of it with relatives and friends liam C. Blair, a widely-known Colo
in Denver.
“EXCLUSIVE WORK”
rado newspaper man, and Walter McThe funeral of George Kimmick, Graw, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
36, miner, who died Sunday from McGraw of 1411 Lipan street, were
injuries received Thursday in the married in the drawing room of the
Wolf Park mine here, was held Brown Palace hotel Monday morn
WbdnesdttY morning at 9:80 at S t ing by the Rev, C. M. Johnson of the
Michael’s church. Rev. Paul Fife, the Cathedral. The bride, who is an
Night or day and one of oar 14 delivery tracks will gladly call.
pastor. Sling the Requiem Mass. A orphan, was riven in marriage by her
Prompt and Conrteons Treatment Since 1904.
coroner’s I jury on Monday declared uncle, Mr. Blair. Her sisteis Miss
A L anodry Yon C an E n tr n it Y onr F ine Linens To
Kiihmick’ii death was the result of an Florence Maurer, was bridesmaid and
“EXCLUSIVE WORK”
un^voidalile accident The American Lawrence Ruggles
best man.
IvVAAMM^mWAWW^VVVWVVWWVWVVVVVVVVVVWVWW Legion attended the rites at the grave. The wedding ceremony, at which there
Mr. Kimmick was an overseas vet were twenty-one guests, was followed
eran, the son of Mr. and Mrs. John by a breakfast at the hotel. Mr.
Kimmick of Prospect Heights.
McGraw, who is well known on the
sides his parents, he is survived by West Side, is an accountant at the
two sisters. Mrs. Charles Satterfield May company. Mr. and Mrs. Mc
CBAanSS A. DdtXLLZU
and Mrs. Anna Manning, and seven Graw are spending their honeymoon
FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
brothers, Joe, Rudolph, John, Peter, at Grand Lake. They will make
Office Phones Tabor 8206, Tabor 8206
36th and Walnnt Sts.
Michael, Adam and Andrew Kim their home in Denver.
Residence Phone Franklin 1058-W,
Denver, Colorado
mick. Burial was made in Lakeside
PATRONIZE OUR ADVER’HSERS
cemetery.
---------The near approach of the N.C.C.W.
convention date finds deanery women
keenly alive to the significance of
that event.
Haviiig long since recognized the
fact tjjat the National Connell of
Catholic Women is not merely a fed
eration, but the expression of a great
world movement, Catholic women are
eager to take their part in the demon
stration to be staged in Denver Sept.
28 to Oct. 1. The response to tne
call for co-operation in the way of
patroness’ fees has been extremely
heartening and encouraging to the
fund-raising committees.
While
there still remain several represen
tative names to be heard from, the
success of the patroness idea seems
reasonably assured.
Miss Mary
Coughlin, chairman of the finance
committee, and Mrs, Ralph W. Kelly
of the larger gifts committee con
fidently expect .the completion of the
list that will tell to the convention
visitors the story of united Catholic
action.
The affiliated societies have been
for the most part generous in the
extreme and much gratitude is due
the pastors, both in the city and
throughout the state, for their whole
hearted co-operation. Pueblo has a
long hondr Ibt and Colorado Springs
as .well, while smaller towns and iso
lated parishes are contributing their
quc'ta.
In the meantime the Denver dean
ery work goes on as usual. The outst^ d in g feature of the recent activ
ities, aside from the clinic work, is
the great number of Spanish-American girls for whom places have behn
found as maids in good homes. Be
sides being trained in a necessary
and useful avocation, they have safe
and sheltered surroundings and the

PINEAPPLE
BEANS

COFFEE

SALMON
SOAP
SUGAR
BREAD
scom ssuE

CANON GIRL WEDS
IN LOS ANGELES

CARNIVAL AUG. 27
AT GLOBEVILLE

MILK

r:

J.CPENNEYC©:
Back to School

School Knickers
$1.49, $1.98, $2.49

School Supplies
f 4c and 8c

School Shirts
69c and 98c

School Dresses
Low Priced, 79c

School Sweaters
$1.49 and $1.98

School Shoes
$1.98, $2.49, $2.98

BAZAAR* PLANNED
AT WALSENBURG

St. Mary’s Academy

(St. Jqpeph’s Parish)
Word was received Monday of the
1908 So.
1059 So.
transfer of Brother Stanislaus, who
B roadw ay
G aylord
has been stationed at St. Joseph's
s o . 8222-M
P h . SO. 7294
church for the past two and a
years. During that time he has, by
his cheery and kind disposition, en
deared himself to all with whom he
Sizes 5V^ to 8............!.............................. ..$1.50 and $1.95
came in contact. He is a hard and
Sizes 8V2 to 11............ur,..........................$2.50 and $2,95
willing worker who gives the best
Sizes 1 1 ^2 to 2.......................................... k.$2.75 and $3.25
that is in him. While here he proved
himself a capable leader of boys and
OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
it is hoped that the members of S t
Gerard’s Altar Boys* society will con
tinue to uphold the fine ideals which
he instilled in them. The parish as
a whole keenly regrets his departure,
but wishes him happiness and suc
cess in his new field of endeavor,
which will be at Sacred Heart c*hurqh
in Seattle, Wash. Brother Herman,
formerly of St. Alphonsus’ church,
New Orleans, who succeeds Brother
W hy Put Your Dollar on a D iet?
Stanislaus, is well known to the
priests here, and they highly recom
Republic Building & Loan Association
mend him.
High Masses for the week were an
W ill Feed It . . .
nounced as follows; Monday, Tuesday
and Wednesday, for Mr. and Mrs.
M. Zeller; Thursday, for Mrs. Mary
Rust, requested by the Purgatorian
society.
Requiem Mass was offered Wed
nesday by Father Fagen for Thomas
F. Clark, who died at his home, 628
and Keep It Healthy.
Inca street, last Sunday.
Walter Gerald Johnson, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Johnson;
Start with only*$5, then add just $5 each month for 134
Mary Ann Mally, infant daughter of
months and we will pay you $1,000 at maturity. Our
Mv. and Mrs. Charles Mally; Lois
Alberta, infant daughter of Mr. and
7% compounded semi-annually certificates accomplish
Mrs. Albert Deutach, and Claude
this
magic easily, safely, surely. Splendid for old or
Stanley, infant son of Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Pynch, were all baptized
young: Loan and withdrawal privileges after one year.
Sunday by Father Zeller. The spon
sors were Val Johnson, Lolita MatCall, write or phone for detailed information
kin, Edwin Beston, Mary Melcher,
Frank and Louise Agor, Anthony
and Mary Riviera.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kramer, Mr.
and Mrs. John Hefner of Chicago,
and Rev. T. F. Kenny of Kansas City,
Mo., arrived in Denver Tuesday after
noon by auto. They are the guests
of Father Zeller, a brother of Mrs.
Kramer.
Marco Martin Archaleta, infant son
1711 Cahrom ia
L. G. Skelly, Asst. S ^ ’y-Tress.
of Mr. and Mrs. John Archaleta, was
baptized by Father Berberich at the
Denver General hospital August 16.
J. Edwin McCloskey was host to the
'28 club at a weiner roast in the Park
of the Red Rocks Thursday, August
21.
St. Joseph’s Dramatic club’s base
ball team went to Colorado
******
Sunday to play the Broadway Stores’
team and lost by 11 to 2.
Insist on
Mary Fitzgerald is at present en
joying a vacation.
Polar Bear Ice Cream
Peggy McLaughlin recently enjoyed
a pleasant week at Eldorado Springs.
the Extra Quality Ice Cream.
Margaret Taney and Dorothy
Cost Yon No More Than
O’Brien, who are ill at their homes,
would be pleased to have club mem
bers visit them.
Miss Lenora Ann Lumsden, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John J. Lums
den of Iowa City, Iowa, a popular
member of the club, became the bride
of Henry Hetherington on Saturday,
Augnjst 16, in Iowa City. The couple
will make their home in Denver.
At the meeting Tuesday the enter
You Look Better and You Feel Right-When Your Clothes Axe Cleaned.
tainment committee announced part
of the plans for the picnic to be held J . R. A rm itro n g , P rop.
Phone T A bor 1853
Sunday at Chicago creek, which is
a few miles beyond Idaho Springs.
Letters with full details were mailed
this week. The president appointed
Bernadette Geiger a member of the
picnic committee. Guests of honor
will be Mr. and Mrs. George Kramer,
Mr. and Mrs. John Hefner, Father
DRUGSt-PRESCRIPTIONS—SODA SERVICE
Zeller and Father Kenny, a former
W« Deliver—TelephSnti TAbor 960S or 9721
moderator of the club. ’
Reilly, Prop.
“Sweetwater Trail,” a three-act
comedy-drama by Larry Johnson, has
been selected as the opening play for
production early in October. George
P. Hackethal will agrin be the direc
tor and a successful season is antici G l u i a t
pated.
T h at

STRAP SLIPPERS & OXFORDS

LET IT GROW

7%

REPUBLIC

Building and Loan Association

KEv'tone 2357

FOR DESSERT OR REFRESHMENT

P EE R LE SS CLEAN ER S

Presentation Parish
THE BARNUM PHARMACY

EYES EXAMINED

S atisfy

KIENE SISTERS TO
Reasonable
.*
VISIT IN EUROPE Prices
The Misses Ruth and Edith Kiene
of St. Philomena’s parish will leave
Denver Sept. 3 for a two months’
trip abroad. Their itinerary includes
Dublin and the southern part of Ire
land, Liverpool and London, from
whence they will go by aeroplane to
Amsterdam. There follows a trip
up the Rhine, on to Oberammergau,
where they will witness the last per
formance of the Passion Play on
Sept. 28. Monte Carlo, Venice and
Rome will be visited as will the island
of Amalfi with its famous Blue
Grotto, Geneva, Nice and the Shrine
of Lourdes. In Rome they hope to
have an audience with the Holy Fa
ther, Their last stop will be at
Paris. They will return on the Tuscania the latter part of October.

CoBKlnitirai

8<rrie«

BIFOCAL
OPTICAL
CO.
1509
CHAMPA

WILLIAU E. McLAIN
Optometrist

WE RENT
100 Folding Chairs a t
$2.00
For 24'Hours
Delivered Anywhere Within
City Limits.

Furniture Trading Co.

“Oh, what a strange looking cow,” § 1528 Court PUcR. Phooo ICE. 1668
exclaimed a sweet young thing from
the city. “But why hasn’t it any
horns?’’
“Well, you see,” explained the
farmer, “some cows is born without
horns an’ never have any, and others
shed theirs, and some we dehorn and
some breeds ain’t supposed to have
The Particular Druggist
horns at all. There’s lots of reasons
CAMERAS AND FILMS
why some cows ain’t got horns, but*
17th Ave. and Grsmt
the big reason why that cow ain’t
got no horns is because she ain’t a
T ab o r 8936— T ab o r 8937
cow—she’s a horse.”

Doyle^s Pharmacy

STRO LL O V ER

LANTZ SANITARY LAUNDRY CO.
' Just Telephone SOuth 0366

THE DeSELLEM FUEL & FEED CO.

ORIGINAL

IN POOR

The Jewel
Stores
Co.

Walters
Dry Goods
Stores

to th e best tim e ev er a t St. Catb*
erin e’i N inth A n n u al M iiUnmmer
C arnival. P arish grounds. W est 42nd
Ave. and F ed era l Blvd. T his F rid ay
and S atu rd ay nights. A 50-cent
BAKED HAM D IN N ER will be
serv ed S atu rd ay betw een 5 p. m. and
8 p, ro. P U T T A ROOND O F GOLF
or, if yon will, ta k e hom e an arm
load of q u ality m erchandise. See tba
fam ous IVY BA LD W IN d efy d eath
in th a clouds. No adm ission aharge.
“ P a in te d to sta y P a in te d ” is o u r

w a r,
d itio n .— S chayer, "M aste r P a in te r.” ^ E ig h t.

CONDITION

iThursday,, August 21, 1930

Office, 938 Bannoclc Street

BILOW
Denver’s Economy Stores
S ee F rid a y ’s P o st fo r Specials

17th Ave. and Marion
Well Kept Greens.
_
Wonderful Shade in the I|
Afternoon.

3201 East Colfax

Groceries - Meats
7 II Santa Fa
600 E. I3th Avs,
900 So. Pearl
1124 E. eth Are.
lo ss So. Gaylord 2221 E. Colfax

T ry It Once and You Too
W ill Be a Confirmed
Golf Fan.
SPECIAL RATES TO
PARTIES

York 0900

York 0900

W. T. ROCHE
AMBULANCE
SERVICE
COMPANY

TRUNKS AND BAGS REPAIRED
Manufacturere and Dealera in

T RU N K S. BAGS, S U IT CASES
A ND L E A T H E R GOODS

1009 Sixteenth St.

America Theater Bulldinf

T elephone K eystone 3079

1805 Gilpin St.
Prompt and Careful
Courteous
Day or Night
B est A m bulance in th e W est

WINDSOR MILK
— Pasteurized and pure.
—Fresh every day at your
door or grocery.

^ MARRIED LIFE

TRIANGLE BARBECUE
A Family Hand Book
ITha only textbook which alrcs fnU in*
MAin 9269
ruction on family life. It treste on the 1045 w . Colfax
ndamentals of the human race; qneetlone
E xcellent Food Served in
' vital interest to those contemplatlna the
narried state; sex faysiene, euseniee, birth
P lea san t S urro u n d in g s
' ontrol, etc., all from the physioloelcal itandTry our Regular Dinners and Barbecued
.Solnt, baeed on Christian principles, Includ.
Chicken, Beef, Fork and Ribs
ns a well resulsted treatise on diseases met
rith in the family: prevention and treat.
-nent of Appendicitis, Adenoids, Diphtheria,
vonnde, blood poison, etc.; the most comSOUTH BROADWAY
>leta instrument on prevention and treatment
if Consumption and Pneumonia; for tha laity FEED AND FUEL COMPANY
nd phytieiane; trainine of children, sell
HAY, G RA IN AND COAL
ontrol, and many other lubjects for the
lenefit of the human race.
,
We
Manufacture
“The Best Quality"
Rav. Fr. Vemlmont, of Denton, Texae, lay ii
Poultry Feed
"Youni 'men and women should postpone
We Specialize on Poultry Disease
their roirristy until they have read thla
wonderful book, 'Uarried Life:' it sboold Phone SO, 0881
1427 So. Bdy.
be found in every home."
W. H. Schmidt, Kremmling.'Colo., writes;
"Send two more books, 'Xarried Life,' enSHEET METAL AND
closed $6. This makes four books 1 have
ordered for our children; it Is worth its
FURNACE
CONTRACTORS
weisht in sold." Mrs. J. U. McCale, Omaha,
orderins another book, mays: "It is a work
b to 3Q Chirok®#
all young iieople absolutaly must have." Dr. Phooo so u th 1093; Ras. Phone SUnsat 0384-R
L. P. Buman, New Lexington, U„ sayei "It
J . J. HENRY
I S - the best work of its kind 1 ever read.
No
family can afford to be without this book, Skylight, Roofing, Guttering, Uetal Ceilings
and it should be in the library of avery tam*
Ventilation and Furnace Cleaning
ily physician. Prise, S3, postpaid.
-w
Yours for Ssrvica
Order from Dr. R. WUlman, Autber
1215 Feraon St„ St. Joseph, Mo.
-or write for literature
Mention Denver Catholic Raglstar
P I O N E E R
HELEN WALSH
OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
203 loth Street
Phone TAbor 1880
Denver, Colorado
Associate. W. R. Joseph
Eyes Examined—Glasses Fitted

Largest Auto Wrecking House in tha West
NEW AND USED PARTS
I TIRES AND RADIATORS
For Any Car or Truck
Uail Orders Solicited
721 Wj. ]3th Ava.
Phone MAJn S159
Largest Beesusa the Best

Walsh Motor Company
Authorized FORD Dealers

pONEHUE
Picture Frame Shop
Now L ocated a t 822 12tk St.

Picture Framing at Lesi
P hone MA. 0962P
Phone TA. 8542
- .•
Residence

IS

South 8964

Englew ood 163

3537 South B roadw ay

Did You Know

T here is a T rad in g P o st a t 1624
W A SHINGTON ST. w here you can
TRA D E an y th in g yon DO NOT
A Real Household Friend—Constant W ANT fo r som ething YOU CAN
—Trustworthy—^Never Failing—for U SE ?

ARVA.PRIDE FLOUR
Biscuits—for Bread—^for Pastry.
G rain and P o u ltry Feed at
D enyer Prices
Phone Y O rk 3192

1431 O gden

RELIABLE

— AS GOOD AS THE NAME —

C u rtain s an d B lankets Cleaned
A ll Up-to-Date Equipment

No Pin Holes

Directory of

Attorneys-at-Law
of Colorado
GEORGE H, LERG
LAW OFFICES
Suite, 412-413 Kittridge Building
Denvet, Colo,
KEystone 0472

No Shrinkage

Also D ry C leaning and Rugs 'C leaned

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

JAMES W. CREAMER
Attorney and Counselor-at-Law
902-908 Midland Savings Building
Phone Tabor 7755.
Denver, Colo.

MAIN S708

NEIL HORAN
LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER
Attorney and Counsellor at Law
524 to 529 Kittredge Bldg., Denver
METAL LATH
Telephone KEystone 8571
D enver, Colo.
A m arillo, Texas
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY &
SCOFIELD
Attomeys-at-Law
304-9 Syroea Bldg.
Phone Main 90
Denver, Colo.

RYAN DRUG CO.
Larimer a t 27th

The REXALL Store

JO H N H. REDDEN

Attorney and Counselor at Law
612-614 Ernest & Cranmer Block
17th and Curtis
Phona Main 557
Denver, Colo.

THE A. W. CLARK
DRUG COMPANY
C o m er E ighth Avenue and
S an ta F a Drive
Phona South 114
EV ER Y TH IN G IN DRUGS

L E T A HONASO BOY
SE L L YOU SQUABS
FOR ANY OCCASION
THE SQUARE DEAL PIGEON LOFTS
1227 CurUs St.
Main 9533
Ask for Woodrow
Special discount and Urma to Honaao Boya
(or breeding stock. G uarantee aalo (or ^

If you don’t
know—
please
try it
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PAIR CELEBRATE
40th ANNIVERSARY
(St. Francis de Sales' Parish)
Members of their family surprised
Mr. and Mrs. William Hornby of 128
South Emerson street Augurt 5 on
the occasion of their fortieth wedding
anniversary by presenting them with
an immense wedding cake appropri
ately decorated and a beautifully up
holstered footstool. Mr. and Mrs.
Hornby have been members of St.
Francis de Sales’ parish since the
days when the church was a small
building on East Alameda near
Broadway. Rev. J. J. Donnelly, the
present pastor, baptized all six of
their children and their two grand
children. He also ministered to two
of their children in their illnesses and
officiated at their funerals. August
5, the date of the wedding anniver
sary,, is the birthday of Mr. Hornby.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Hornby came from
England direct to Denver in their
youth and have never left the state
since. Their children are Mrs. John
Bohanna, Mrs. Joseph Freilinger,
James and Peggy Hornby. The
grandchildren are Billy Bohanna and
Joan Freijinger.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Hynes
sang last Sunday in the Cathedral at
the 10:30 and 12 o’clock Masses.
Their number was a duet, “0 Salutaris,” for soprano and tenor by Wiegand. Mrs. Hypes (formerly Marie
Fitzgerald) has been requested to
sing again at the Cathedral this Sun
day. She will sing an Ave Maria at
the 10:30 and 12 o’clock Masses. Mrs.
Hynes, who possesses a rich soprano
voice, has been the principal soloist
in St. Francis de &les’ choir for
many years.
A Requiem High Mass f q jth e re
pose of the soul of Vernon Bauer
was offered Monday by the Rev.
Paniel O’Conhell. It was the first
anniversary.
This Sunday is Communion day
for the junior sodalities and all the
children of the parish. The pastor
requests that parents do their duty
by seeing that their children are
present.
The members of the different so
cieties who receive Communion in a
body at the 7:30 Mass on Sunday are
very grateful to Mrs. Margaret Boss,
whose beautiful voice is heard at the
service;
Last Sunday she sang
“Cherubini.”
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Killilea of 255
South Sherman street are in Cincin
nati, Ohio. On the Feast of the As
sumption they were present when
their niece, Edith Roberts, made her
first vows as a member of the Sisters
of Charity at Mt. St. Joseph’s-on-theOhio and took as her name in religion
Sister Mary Edith, Before return
ing to Denver, Mr. and Mrs. Killilea
will visit in the East for a time,
A pretty marriage ceremony was
performed in the rectory August 9
when Miss Eileen Doyle became the
bride of Antone Gothman. The Rev.
M. Harrington officiated. The bride
was attended by her sirter, Frances
Doyle. Edward Tracy was best man.
A wedding breakfast was served at
the home of Mrs. M. Walsh, grand
mother of the bride. The young
couple left by motor for a two weeks’
honeymoon in Yellowstone park.
Upon their return they will be at
home at 646 South Sherman street.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tracey of 1424
South Pearl street entertained at din
ner recently in honor of their cousin,
Miss Nedda Harrigan of the Elitch
Theater company. Invited to meet
her were Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Dickerson, Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Quiat, Dr.
and Mrs. D. F. Richards, Mr. and
Mrs. Herbert Fairall, Robert Rich
ards and Miss Margaret Larkin.
Patrolman M. Clark and Mrs. Clark
returned Saturday from Perryville,
Missouri, where they went to visit
their son, John, a student at St.
Mary’s seminary. Mr! and Mrs,
Clark had the pleasure of a visit with
Thomas Mahoney and John Sharp,
who are also students at the semin
ary. All* three young men attended
S t Francis de Sales’ school and were
members of the Boys’ choir under
the direction of Father Koch, founder
of the choir, and later under direc
tion of Father F. Gregory Smith.
At a picnic party in the moun
tains near Willow Creek road Sun
day, Rita Woodman met with an ac
cident when together with other
children she decided to climb for
amusement. Rita slipped and fell,
spraining her arm. Although she
suffered much pain she stood it
bravely.
Mr. and Mrs. Asa Shelley and chil
dren, who were the guests of the
^Scheiman family for a fortnight, re
turned to their home in California
last week. Mr. and Mrs. Shelley’s
presence in Denver, where they Have
many friends, was an incentive for
many dinners and social gatherings.
For them it was one round of pleas
ure, whether at the cabin in the
mountains or at the town house of
the Scheimans.
Edward and Ermon Tracey were
hosts at a dinner party in their home,
1424 South Pearl street, Sunday
evening when Miss Josephine Hersten of Leavenworth, Kans., and Miss
Frances Scannon of Butte, Mont.,
shared honors. Others present were
the Misses Ella Davis, Mildred Nahring, Ann Tierney and Katherine
Davis, and the Messrs. Jack Haller,
Frank Tierngy, J. Lawrence Sweeney
and Thomas Davis.
Mrs. Jack Alyward and little son,
Jack, of Boise, Idaho, are the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fitzgerald,
349 South Pearl street. Mrs. Alyward
accompanied Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Hynes on their return -trip from the
National park.
John Reagan pa^ed away sud
denly last Monday at his home in St.
Louis, Mo. Mr. Reagan was a brother
of Mrs. Charles Hopkins, 58 West
Byers place. No details about the
death were received. Mrs. Hopkins’
physical condition prevented her from
making the trip to St. Louis to at
tend the funeral.
Miss Mary Ixiuise Sweeney is visit
ing relatives and friends in Colorado
Springs and Pueblo.
Miss Mildred Ruemker of S t
Louis has been the houseguest of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. F, G.
Berg. She has been the incentive for
a number of lovely affairs. Miss Alice
Berg entertained complimentary to
her cousin at a delightful bridge
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Nine Pueblo Delegates Attending
Slovenian Convention in Illinois
Pueblo.—John Germ, first vice
president, and eight other members
of the Slovenian Catholic Union'are
attending the seventeenth annual
convention of the order at Wauke
gan, Illinois. The local delegates
represent St. Joseph’s society of
Pueblo. Those attending the conven
tion are Rev. Cyril Zupan, O.S.B.,
John Butkovich, Martin Krasovich,
Jerry Klintz, Jr., John F. Starr, Jos
eph Russ, Dr. Joseph F. Snedec and
Mrs. Mary Kochman. Mrs. Kochman
is a delegate from the Ladies’ aux
iliary of Pueblo.
Rev. Thomas Fitzgerald, chaplain
of St. Mary's hospital^ has returned
from a visit'to his parents in County
Tralee, Ireland. He also visited
many of his friends in various parts
of Ireland.
Miss Margaret.Conroy entertained
at a miscellaneous shower at her
home Thursday evening, August 14,
in compliment to Miss Dorothy Edmonston, a bride-to-be.
Dr. and Mrs. J. F. Snedec, who
left Friday for Waukegan, Illi
nois, where Dr. Snedec will attend
the convention of the Slovenian
Catholic Union, will visit Joilet, Illi
nois, and Detroit, Michigan, before
returning hohie. They expect to be
away for two weeks.
Martha Morgan, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. L. T. Morgan, 421 West
13th street, left Friday for Perth
Amboy, New Jersey, where she will
attend school this fall.
Miss Mary Ellen Morrissey has re
turned from a six weeks’ business
and pleasure trip in the East. She
visited the a rt centers of millinery
in New York, Philadelphia and Chi
cago and enjoyed side trips to Wor
cester, Mass.; B o ^ n and Atlantic
coast resorts.
The Misses Marguerite and Ade
laide Dixon, daughters of Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Dixon, after a three weeks’
visit in Salt Lake City, have returned
home.
Miss Agnes Maroney left Sunday
for Albuquerque, New Mexico, where
she will visit her brother, Herman,
and his wife.
Mrs. Robert M. Hall, accompanied
by her young grandson, Billie Dillon,
left last week for San Francisco fo»
a month’s visit.
Sister Edward Marie, formerly a
teacher at St. Patrick’s school, now
at the Sacred Heart school in Den
ver, spent a few days recently at St.
Mary’s hospital visiting her sister,
Mrs. Limes.
«
Miss Julia Gribben, a graduate of
St. Patrick’s high school, will leave
Pueblo early in September for the
motherhouse at Mt. St. Joseph-onthe-Ohio, where she will join the Sis
ters of Charity.
Anthony Gribben, who has been
down in South Anibrica, arrived home
last week. On his way home he was
in a ship wreck, but is none the worse
for his experiences.
Mrs. Charles Abel and son,
Charles, Jr., left August 14 for their
home in Portland, Oregon, after a
month's visit with Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
Abel.
J. J. Prendergast and George Mor
rissey have returned from Denver,
where they attended the second re
treat for laymen at Reps college.
Mr. and Mrs. Dravis of Grand
Junction, Colo., recently spent a few
days here renewing old friendships.
Henry Zarp, prominent in Cath
olic activities, who was taken seri
ously ill recently, is reported as im
proving.
Mrs. John McGovern and daughter,
Margaret, who have been spending
the past month on the Pacific coast,
are expected home this week.
Rev. Joseph McDonnell, formerly
assistant of St. Patrick’s church, now

Colorado's Home Store fo r M ore Than 40. Years

residing in Denver, recently spent a
week as a guest at S t Mary's hos
pital here. For a few days also he
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew McGovern.
Mrs. George Fisher, who until
eight years ago was a prominent resi
dent of Pueblo, died at her home in
Los Aogeles Wednesday, August 13.
Her husband was manager of the
Herman Mercantile store here ‘for
twenty-one years. Besides her hus
band, she is survived by a sister,
Mrs. L. R. Balleweg of Pueblo, an^
a son, Godfrey Fisher, and a daugh-’
ter, Mrs. Paul Waddel, both of Los
Angeles.

Sixteenth Street a t Stout

Lewis’ Second Floor Shops
are busy places these days
Boys and Girls A re G etting Ready for School
. By comparison, parents have
found that Apparel and Acces
sories from Lewis’ always
please— every way—The qual
ity is the ■Best— The style is
the newest, in good taste—
The price is always— RIGHT.

GUILD TO BACK
REGIS ATHLETICS
Forty men\bers of Regis guild as
sembled last Sunday morning in the
students’ chapel at Regis college to
attend Mass celebrated by Rev. John
Gibbons, S.J., who was ordained last
June in St. Louis, and who is the son
of Mrs- Edward Gibbons, president of
the guild. The sermon on the oc
casion was given by Rev. Charles
Hayden, S J., son of Mr, and Mrs.
Charles H. Hayden. Mrs. Hayden is
the treasurer of the association. 'The
members received Holy Communion
at the Mass and later were guests
of Father Breen and the faculty at
breakfast. At a short business meet
ing which followed the members
pledged their support to Regis ath
letics by taking responsibility for the
sale of one hundred books of season
tickets for the Regis football games.
The guild is also planning to serve'
a big benefit dinner at the college
at the close of the Regis-Minea game
on Armistice day. Not only was this
August meeting of the guild a par
ticularly happy event because of the
presence of Father Gibbons and of
Fathers Cjiarles and William Hayden,
but because of the presence also of
Rev. B. J, Murray, S.J., former di
rector of the guild, who has been
director of laymen’s retreats at the
college this summer, and because of
the attendance of his mother, Mrs. I
Edward Murray, first president and
organizer of the guild, who has been
in Mercy hospital for the last year
and a half, following a serious auto
mobile accident. An out-of-town
guest at the breakfast was Mrs. An
drew Kelly of Los Angeles, Calif.,
mother of Mr. Gerald Kelly, S.J.,
who has been spending the summer
at Fraser, Colo., and at Regis col
lege.

By comparison, Boys and Girls
have found that Apparel and
AccessoVies from Lewis’ send
them* forth into their busy
worlds looking just as they like
to look.
Children’s The Shops at Lewis’
specialize in clothing' that
is suited to youth— and
priced to suit parents—

Some items—Back-to>School Prices
’ Boys’ Suits— all w ool; tested and proven.
4 piece suits. 2 pr. golfs or 1 pr. golf and'
1 pr. long trousers.......4................................. $9.95
6 to 12 yrs.
Boys’ Suita— all wool; tested and proven.
3 pieces— 2 pr. English shorts.....................$8.95
4 to 8 yrs.
Dresses—tub-fast materials— New styles
— sizes 7 to 10...............................................$1.95
Sizes 2 to 6 yrs................................$1 and $1.95
Coats— for both Boys and Girls—
Positively the Best Values in the City.
’v,.(

O’CONNOR ESTATE
VALUED AT $1,770,000

Let our uniformed attendants
park your car while you
shop—a t Lewis’.

The estate of Mrs. Katherine
O’Connor, Denver society leader and
daughter of the late J. K. Mullen,
who died recently, is valued at ?!,770,000, according to the estimate
filed in Denver county court Tuesday.
The heirs are a daughter, Katherine,
and a son, John M. O’Connor, both
of Denver. Mrs. O'Connor did not
leave a will. Judge George A. Luxford appointed the son and E. M.
Ryan administrators. According to
relatives, the valuation placed upon
the estate includes what Mrs. O’Con
nor would have received from her
father’s estate, which has not yet
been distributed.

C hildren’* Shop*, Second Floor

“ W h y P a y M ore?
(Trademark)

Durango.—Rev. Joseph McDonnell,
temporairy chaplain at Mercy hosital, Denver, was a recent visitor
ere.
Sister Mary Aloysius and Sister
Mary Ursula of Denver are here on
business connected with Mercy hos
pital.
Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Cummins and
her two children ha\e gone to Glenwood Springs for a vacation.
Frank Conway, accompanied by
his family, is here on a visit to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James Conway.
Mrs. F. A. Schluter left Saturday
for Hollywood, California, where
she expects to remain until next
spring.
John Turner and family recently
left for New York, which will be
their future home.
Mrs. Margaret Gorman and her
three daughters left by auto a few
days ago for Canon City to visit
relatives.
Mrs. Mercedes Smith of Los An
geles is visiting her mother, Mrs.
Clara Phelan. She was accompanied
by Miss Marie Matley, who will visit
her relatives here.
Miss Mary Paquin has returned
from a three week^ visit with friends
in Denver and Boulder.

E
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DRUG STORES, Inc.
Colorado Owned Drug Stores
SIX CONVENIENT LOCATIONS
17th and Broadway
15th and California
15th and W elton
16th and California
Broadw ay and Ellsworth
800 Santa Fe Drive

COLORADO HOTEL
17th and Tremont
RATES REASONABLE

NIGHT LAW SCHOOL
WESTMINSTER LAW SCHOOL
Duly Accredited by the Supreme Court o£ Colorado.
Classes Begin September 1.
311 Empire Bldg., Sixteenth and Glenarm Place

NUNS ARE SHOWN
McCORMi\CK PICTURE
Several hundred nuns from the
orphanages, hospitals and .educa
tional institutions of the cit'y were
the guests of Harry E. Huffman,
manager of the Aladdin theater, Mon
day morning when a pre-view show
ing of John McCormack’s first talk
ing picture, “Song o’ My Heart,” was.
given for their special enjoyment.
“Song o’ My Heart'’ will be shown to
the Denver public at the Aladdin
starting Friday, August 29.
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C u rran E sta te

An estate of one-fourth million
dollars was left by James A. Curran,
veteran outdoor advertising man of
Denver, who died at his home, 1040
Humboldt street, Aug. 12.
One-half of the estate, after all
debts are paid, was left to the widow,
Mrs. Mattie B. Curran. Bequests in
cluded 560,000 to a daughter. Fay
party Tuesday, Aug. 12. Miss Berg Elizabeth Curran, and 560,000 to a
invited a number of ^ e s ts to their daughter, Mrs. Jesse A, Carey of
cottage in Estes Park in Miss Ruem- Philadelphia.
ker’s honor. Mrs. M. J. O’Brien was
hostess at a lovely bridge luncheon FORMER DENVER MAN
last week given for Miss Ruemker.
MARRIED IN BROOKLYN
While in Denver Miss Mildred Ruem
ker enjoyed a visit with Father
Announcement was received in
Donnelly, who, twenty-five ^ears Denver
Tuesday of the marriage of
ago, officiated at the wedding cere Thomas
Francis Kennedy, member of
mony of her mother and father, Mr. the Henry
Doherty Co. executive
and Mrs. Henry Ruemker. Father committee, L.
and
Miss Jessie 'Weare of
Donnelly baptized Miss Ruemker,
Conn. Mr. Kennedy formerly
who shortly afterwards moved to St. Bethel,
resided in Denver, having left forLouis with her parents.
Mrs. Sarah Smith and sons. Prank the New York office of the Doherty
and Harry, of 431 South Logan S t, firm in 1922. The couple were mar
are entertaining Joseph B. Correll ried in SL Gregory’s church, Brook
Aug. 16- Miss Weare was also
and Mrs. Alice Roswell of Peoria, lyn,
an employe of the Cities Service Co.
111., father and sister of “Andy” of and
the Doherty firm. Mr. Kennedy
the famous “Amos and Andy” radio is now
head of the new business de
team. The visitors will spend some
time at the Smith cabin at Brook partment of the Doherty organiza
directing several thousand sales
Forest above Evergreen. They are tion,
enjoying the trips to the mountains. representatives. He began with the
as a meter reader. The
Mrs. Roswell is a talented musician. organization
couple will live-in Yudor City, N. Y.

FR. McDo n n e l l
VISITS DURANGO

Bring the children into these
Shops; we are anxious'to serve
them— and you.
For more
Pthan forty years Lewis’ have
faithfully and to the best of
our ability— served the people
of our City and State.

COLLEGE COURSE IN CONNECTION

i

A Liberal -Art* Cour*a to Ptepar* Students for the Law School
Addreas
HAMLET J. BARRY, Dean, 904 Equitable Bldf.
TAbor 8070
CLIFFORD W. MILLS, Associate Dean, S2S Kittredce Bld(.
MAin 04«11
JOHN E. NELSON, Refistrar, 311 Empire Bldf.
KEystone 7S51

ST. JOSEPH'S PARISH
S«W» m tuagas Iron var prmctlc«l friends In tbit, the. RedemptorUt perleh,
Side. Give these the preference

A F IN A L WORD

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

the Weet

BOSTON’S OWN
TROUT FLIES
Wet or Dry

3 for 25c
Try Our Salmon Egg Outfit, 20c Each

Boston Sporting &
Auto Goods

93S S a n ta F e D rive
to u rg e you n o t to m U i St. C ath 
e rin e ’* N inth A n n u al M idium m er
C arnival, thi* F rid a y an d S atu rd ay
night*. Pari*fa ground*, W e*t 42nd
a n d F ed era l B ird . Come over fo r
SHOE REBUILDING
o u r FAM OUS BAKED HAM D IN 
T A bor 7782
N ER. S erved betw een 5 p. m. and 742 S a n U F e D rive
8 p. m. S atu rd ay . F ifty cent*. See
Call and Delivery Service
IVY BA LD W IN in a th rillin g balan cin g fe a t on a tig h t w ire. A dm u- Call SOuth 1752-W for Crosley Radios, Prest-O-Lite B atteries
M ay we in ip e e t th e p ain t on y o u r *ion free.
Firestone and Miller Tires
h o m e, an d tell you how little it will
“ C harm ing, colorful, m odern b u t
cost to re p a in t it w ith o u r g u ara n tee d
Redio B a tte ries R eeharged, SOc
p a in t? — Sebayer W allp ap er St P a in t n o t bixarre, a re o u r new p a in t effects
ing Co,
fo r kitchen* an d bath*.”— S ch ay er’s.

ORIGINAL

SANTA FE SHOE HOSPITAL

L. C. Tulloh Service Station, 538 Santa Fe Dr«
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PASTOR’S CONDITION
CONSIDERED CRITICAL
Immigrants Who Suffered in Early
Nebraska Enthralled Woman Writer

(Continued From Page 1)
duced heart trouble. It is the heart
trouble that has been causing his
present grave illness. He is at his
tome. Extreme Unction was admin
istered Friday morning of last week,
and Father Neenan was able to re
spond to the prayers himself. Bishop
Tihen has called regularly a t the
Holy Ghost rectory in Father
Neenan’s illness. The priest is one
of the most loved and successful pas
tors in Colorado.
Word from St. Joseph’s hospital
just before press time indicated that
Father William O’Ryan was in satis
factory condition. As told- elsewhere
in this_ issne, he underwent a severe
operation under a spinal anaesthetic
Tuesday. A report that Jie was oper
ated on again Wednesday is untrue.

a
^ flE lM C H N lfa n J Ig E
1232*44

Dbnvsr.

Abapahob Sc
Co lo r a d o

F. J. K irchhof
Construction
Company

Willa Gather is now writing a new; in Europe she nearly died of homenovel, and soon we shall have definite sickneiss for i t “I hung and hung
announcement of its publication. It about the wheat country in Central
is an event to be awaited witii inter France," she says, "sniffling when I
Published Weekly by
est Meanwhile, as this is the sea observed a little French girl riding
son
when space-is open for extended on the box between her father’s feet
THE CATHOLIC PUBLISHING SOCIETY. (Inc.)
mention of her works, we may re on an American mowing machine,
fresh our memories of what she has until it occurred to me that maybe
’
938 Bannock Street
done and of what importance-she has if I went home to my own country
Phone Main 5413
P. O. Box 1497
and my own father, I might be less
achieved.
It’s a queer thing
Willa Gather is not a Catholic, but lachrymose.
?2 a year. Sold only in club arrangement with The Register, her sympathetic treatment of the about the flat country — it takes
hold of you, or it leaves you per
Tuesday edition.
$2 covers subscription to both weeklies. Church in "Death Comes for the fectly
cold. A great many people
Archbishop” has given her a unique
We Would
standing among Catholics for a non- find it dull and monotonous; they
Thursday, August 21, 1930
Catholic writer. She cannot arrange like a church steeple, an old mill, a
Appreciate
it, but she was asked to speak at the waterfall, c o u n ^ all touched up
National Council of Catholic Wo and furnished, like a German Christ
Patronage
O F F IC IA L N O TIC E
men’s national convention in Denver. mas card, I go everywhere; I admire
all
kinds
of
country.
I
tried
to
live
Although Willa Gather is generally
The Catholic Register has our fullest approval as to its purpose
A young man just out of college
spoken of as a Western writer, she in France. But when I strike the
and method of publication. We declare it the official organ of the
was born in Virginia, on a farm near open plains, something happens. I’m sought the advice of a hard-headed
700 La'Hnrence Streot
Diocese of Denver and earnestly bespeak for it the whole-hearted
Winchester, and lived there through home. I breathe differently. That and successful business man.
support of our priests and people. That aupport will make The
love
of
great
spaces,
of
rolling
open
MAin 5314
her earlier childhood years. Her an
"Tell me, please, how I should go
Register a strong power for the spread of God’s Kingdom in Colorado.
cestors, on both sides, had been Vir country like the sea; it’s the grand about getting a start in the great
ginia farmers for three or four gen passion of my life. I tried for years game of business.”
•PJ. HENRY Tm kN ,
erations; they came originally from to get over it. I’ve stopped trying.
"Sell your wrist watch and buy an
May 1, IS! 18.
Bishop of Denver.
England, Ireland and Alsace. While It’s incurable.”
alarm clock," was the laconic reply.
Miss Gather’s first published hook
she was yet a child, her father
brought his family to Nebraska and was a volume of verse, "April Twi
b o u ^ t a ranch near Red Cloud, a lights” (reissued in 1923 as “April
little town on the Burlington rail Twilights and Later Versq.” ). While
road named for the famotis Sioux she was in Pittsburgh she had been
working from time to time on a col
warrior.
lection of ehort stories. In 1904 she
Life
on
a
Nebraska
ranch
in
those
Glenw
ood
S
prings,
in
a
le
tte
r
r
e

(Continued From Page 1)
sent the manuscriptt of this volume
days
when
the
country
was
thinly
c a m e o f h er C atholic faith , ha« .te n  ceived by US a fe w ' days ago, goes
of short stories, entitled "The Troll
settled,
was
full
of
adventiire.
Farm
dered h it resig n a tio n . T he M onte into th e q u estion o f religious p ro 
Garden," into the publishing house
ing
was
then
a
secondary
matter;
V itta p ap e r assigns "p o o r h ea lth ’’ as scription in public office. T he resig 
of McClure-Phillips.
The manu
the
most
important
ocenpation
was
natio
n
of
Mr.
M
cLain
settles
some
the reason.
script came under the eye of that
the
feeding
of
great
herds
of
cattle
' It is know n th a t th e public school of th e questions F a th e r C a rrig a n
driven up from Texas, and most of most discerning of American editors,
officials' of th a t section w ere greatly raises, b u t his follow ing com m ents
the great prairie country from the S. S. McClure, who already had
p e rtu rb e d by M r. M cLain’s le tte r to a re apropos;
1
Missouri river to Denver was still many discoveries to his credit He
“ It is a m a tte r of com mon know l
Miss M cN ulty. T hey h ea rd first about
tele£T''’phed to Miss Gather to come
open
grazing
land.
The
population
it w hen it was published in T he R egis edge th a t th ree -fo u rth s of th e Colo of the country around Red Cloud was to New York at once for a confer
te r. Mr. M cLain apologized in a le t rado school boards have th e sam e largely foreign; there were Swedes, ence. He published her book, and
te r b ro u g h t in p erson to T he R egister policy o f d iscrim in atin g ag a in st ap  Danes, Norwegians, Bohemians, Ger published several stories from it in
office end ex o n erated the school board plicants fo r positions if th ey profess mans, a few Russians, and to the McClure’s Magazine. Two of these,
the C atholic faith .
T h e Colorado north there was the prosperous “The
Sculptor’s Funeral” and
o f an y blam e in the case.
Since w e p rin te d his apology, we te ach ers’ agencies, as y eu know, de French-Canadian colony of Ste. Anne. “Paul’s Case," attracted wide atten
have been inform ed th a t Mr. M cLain m and an answ er from each ap p lican t
Willa Gather did not go to' school. tion, and for several years imita
applied th e religious te st before. He w heth er he o r she be a C atholic or She had a pony and spent her time tions of them kept turning up in
w as su p e rin te n d e n t o f th e consoli a P ro te sta n t. T hey insist on th a t riding around the country and get the manuscript bags of New York
d a te d school a t T im nath, Colo., and question b eing answ ered, because ting acquainted with the neighbors, editors.
according to a le tte r sen t to us from m ost of th e school boards dem and it whose foreign speech and customs
Two years after he accepted her
T im netbs
"W hen Miss M a rg aret of them .
she found intensely interesting. book of short stories, Mr. McClure
P re n d e rg a st o f F o rt Collins applied
"T h e follow ing in cid en t will illus Had she been born in that commun offered Miss Gather a position on
fo r a teaching position here, he told tr a te th e a ttitu d e of th e m ajo rity of ity, she doubtless would have taken hu magazine. She joined the Mc
New shapes in either green or pink
h e r very plainly on acco u n t o f her our s ta te school boards. A -Catholic these things for granted. But shp Clure staff in the winter of 1906.
in any of the following:
Two
years
later
she
became
manag
religion ha.w o u ld n o t h ire h er." H e girl g rad u a ted la st Ju n e from one of came to this strange mixture of
had a C atholic on th e staff, h u t she o u r s ta te high schools w ith th e high peoples and manners from an old ing director of McClure’s and held
Sandw ich T ra y t
During
w as teach in g th e re b efore he arriv ed est honors. H er teach ers an d su p e r conservative society; from the Valley that position four years.
Cheese an d C rack er T ra y t
and is still there. She is considered in te n d e n t w ere p ro u d o f h e r achieve of Virgina, where the original land that period of editorial work she
S u g ar an d C ream S e tt
one o f th e best teachers in th e school. m ents. H er m o th er so u g h t th e ad  grants made in the reigns of George wrote very little. She traveled a
3-Pc. M onogram S e tt
W e hope th a t M r. M cLain will not vice of the su p e rin ten d e n t, a very II and George III had been going great deal, in Europe and in the
C overed C andy Boxes
offend in th e fu tu re . T hese instances in tellig en t and good in stru c to r, a n d a down from father to son ever since, American Southwest, Arizona and
12-in. Console Bowls
prove th e necessity of having th e P ro te sta n t, asking him w h at course where life was ordered and settled, New Mexico. In 1912 she gave up
1 P a ir C andlesticlu .
legislatu re establish a crim inal p en  of studies she should have h e r d au g h  where the people in good families editorial work and wrote her first
C om ports
a lty fo r p u ttin g th e religious te st in te r follow to p re p a re fo r a p ro fe s were born good, and the poor moun novel. "Alexander’s Bridge." This
was
zoHowed
by
“0
Pioneers!”
“The
public school jobs.
This penalty sion. She expressed h er own p re f tain people were not expected to
ought to apply to th e hard-boiled erence fo r th e teach in g profession. amount to much. The movement of Song of the Lark" and "My An
te ac h ers’- agencies (w hich re fu se to H e said she w ould m ake , a w onder life was slow thcrej but the quality tonia,” “Youth and the Bright Me
adm it th a t th e re Is an y th in g a t all fully good te ac h er, an d added: ‘B u t of it was rich and kindly. There had dusa,” “ One of Ours,” ‘’a Lost
w rong in this u n co n stitu tio n al te st) she is a C atholic, an d fo r th a t reason been no element of straggle since Lady,” "The Professor's House,”
Foreigners . were "My Mortal Enemy” and “Death
and also to all school officials.
she would have a h a rd tim e g ettin g the Civil war.
looked
down
upon,
unless they were Comes for the Archbishop.” Nearly
a position in Colorado in an y o f th e
all these books have been translated
English or persons of title.
F a th e r J. P. C a rrig a n , p asto r a t sta te schools.’ ’’
An imaginative child, taken out into various European languages, and
of this definitely arranged back Willa Gather has a rapidly growing
ground, and dropped down among European reputation.
O'
Attractive shapes with 2 narrow
Struggling immigrants from all over
Her importance to literature has
bands of genuine Watt Gold.
the world, naturally found some been as well recognized abroad as at
thing to think about. Struggle ap home. Indeed, there is not at band
Sandw ich T ray s
peals to a child more than comfort a better appreciation of her powers
'X . . -------------3-Pc. M ayonnaise S e tt
than
was
written
four
years
ago
(in
and
picturesqueness,
because
it
is
(B y Rev. P a tric k McDaid in N ebraska in th e lig h t of which th e ir su b jects dramatic. No child with a spark of The London Mercury, March, 1926)
L arg e N n t Bowl
E dition o f T he R e g ister)
are to a c t n o r do th ey in d icate w hen generosity 'could have kept from by Alexander Porterfield.
C heese a n d C rack er T ray s
C overed C andy Box
T he m ost astounding piece of news and in w hat circum stances th e re may throwing herself heart and soul into
“No figure of contemporary
be a "m o rally sound reaso n fo r avoid the fight these people were making American literature is' more inter
P a ir C andlesticks
— from a religious view point— th a t ing ab stin en ce."
T hey m erely go to master the language, to master esting or more important,” Mr. Por
has ap peared in m any a moon is th a t ahead an d "condem n any m ethods of the soil, to hold their land and to terfield wrote, "than Miss Willa
B ath Stool
Bridge Chairs
Bridge- Sets
Imported Cookie Jars.
em an a tin g from L am beth palace, conception co n tro l from m otives of get ahead in the world. Those Gather. She is, in fact, that rara
Unfinished f o l d i n g
Regular $1.25 values—
L ondon, w here th e Bishops o f th e selfishness, lu x u ry o r m ere conven friendships Willa Gather made as a avis, an autochthonous American
5-piece sets finished in
White enameled steel,, Bridge Chairs offered
A nglican C hurch have ju s t finished ience.” O ne would th in k th a t even little girl still count immensely for author.
Born in Virginia and
green or red. Bridge
at
the
very
special
A
nglican
Bishops
und
ersto
o
d
hum
an
regular price is $1.25;
. th e ir decennial conference. "A cla
her; and she says she could never ‘translated’ at an early impression
table and 4 chairs.
price of—
Imported Bird handled
rio n call to 'hum anize religion,’ to n a tu re well enough to know th a t th e tind time to be bored in that com able age to the immense, aston
August sale special at,
in
August
sale—
'
Jugs. Regular $1.25
d efe n d th e C hristian sta n d a rd o f the o rd in ary ru n of men has no trouble munity where the life of every fam ishingly fecund prairie of Nebraska
set—
fam ily, o f m arria g e an d o f th e sa a t all in finding m ofal ( ? ) ju stifica ily was like that of the Swiss Fam where Pole and German, Slav ani,
Finished in Red or
credness of sex, to m eet squ arely and tion o r even obligation in doing ily Robinson. Lightning and hail Czech and Anglo-Saxon with their
G reen ......... $1.00
fra n k ly o th e r problem s o f Ufa, was things th a t a re m erely selfish, o r lux and prairie fires and drouths and varied and conflicting customs and
sounded by th e L am beth conference urious o r m erely convenient, even blizzards were always threatening toaditions are being slbwly merged
o f A nglican B ishops.” T hus ru n s the though they know th a t these things to extinguish this family or that.
into an indigenous whole, where
A ssociated P ress dispatch an d then a re c o n tra ry to the o rd er established
All the while that she was racing ‘East’ means Chicago and New York
th e good Bishops take th e N atu ral by God.
about over the c o u n ^ by day, is as remote as New South Wales,
L aw an d th e C hristian R evelation by
Willa Gather was reading at night. her roots are deep in the soil. Her
th e heels, so to speak, and im m edi
I t is trite b u t tru e to say th a t even She read a good many of the Eng novels are remarkable for their ex
Service, V alne
C onvenient T erm s
a te ly proceed to th ro w them bo th out the a rd e n t p ro p o n en ts .of b irth con lish classics aloud to h er’two grand quisite economy, a charm of man
an d S atisfa ctio n
On A ny P urchase
o f th e window . T he re p o rt quotes the trol while, perhaps, n o t ad m ittin g any mothers, She learned Latin early ner and ^
of fusing her mate
Bishops as resolving; "W h ere th e re sin, do adm it th a t co n tracep tio n is of and read it easily. Later her father rials into a single-minded and ex
is a clea rly fe lt m oral obligation to its very n a tu re a perversion of N at moved his family into the little town traordinarily vivid narrative which
lim it o r avoid p arenthood, th e m ethod u ra l Law . They do n o t, as a ru le, of Red Cloud, and she went to the derives little of its verisimilitude
m u st be decided on C hristian p rin  and (n this they a re co n sisten t, claim high school; hut she learned her and beauty from the canon of an
ciples.’’ B u t th e reso lu tio n does not any m oral sanction fo r th e ir co n ten  Latin from an old English gentle older prose. Her talent has had
say who is to determ in e th e existence tions. T h eir arg u m en ts a re ra th e r man, who had the enthusiasm of the nourishment and inspiration wholly
o f th e "c le arly f ; l t m oral obligation,’’ social ( ? ) an d economic. A nd now true scholar, and she used to read in that section of the American scene
n o r does it se t fo rth th e C hristian come along leaders o f a C h ristian with him even after she entered the which forms the subject of her
^ pi'inciples on which it is to be decided. denom ination, men, w ho; according to University of Nebraska. She was novels.
“Unlike Sinclair Lews, who finds
In th e second p a ra g ra p h th e reso lu  th e ir own claim s, a re g u ard ian s of graduated from that university, and
tio n does s ta te th a t th e obvious and the " F a ith once d elivered to the then went to teaching in Pittsburgh, the awkward age of the robust
p rim a ry m ethod o f fam ily liraita,tion sa in ts," to tell th e w orld th a t in th e ir and doing newspaper work there. and probably too prosperous Middle
is ab stin e n ce o r self-denial.
W ith opinion th e re m ay be m oral reasons She chose Pittsburgh to work in West ridiculous and vulgar, Miss
th a t s ta te m e n t one has no p a rtic u la r fo r p e rv e rtin g a fu n ctio n evidently rather than New York because she Gather seems to hang over her
rea so n to q u a rre l, b u t one is am azed ordained by th e A u th o r of the M oral had warm personal friends there. lanscape with something of the ten
to find th e Bishops going f u rth e r and Law. W e have indeed come to a These were the years when she was derness of its own early summer sky
p u ttin g th e ir seal o f approval on this: stra n g e pass when men who claim to learning to write, doing all that Indeed, alone among her contempo
"N e v erth eless in those cases w here be Bishops, w atchm en, in th e fold of work and experimenting that every raries, she has pursued an inde
th e re is such a clearly felt m oral ob C hrist, feel constrained, to com pro- writer and painter must do at some pendent path, abstaining from that
lig a tio n to lim it o r avoid parenthood, •lise w ith tw en tieth ce n tu ry p a g a n  time or other to find and perfect his criticism of American customs anc
American manners which has recently
a n d w here th e re is m orally sound re a  ism, to th ro w St. P au l o verboard and medium.
Do you have to hunt -for tfiem
But it was only the winters that become so commonplace a character
son fo r avoiding abstinence th e con to m ake of m a rria g e a d etestab le
or
are they where you J ^ O W
istic
of
American
fiction.
It
is
pos
Miss
Gather
spent
in
Pittsburgh.
fe re n c e agrees th a t o th e r m ethods thing.
They have com pletely le t
they are SAFE and where you
m ay be used, provided this is done down th e b ars an d th ey have m ade of Every summer she came back to sibly this fundamental difference;
l!n the lig h t o f th e sam e C hristian m arriag e, n o t a sacred an d sa c ra  Nebraska and Colorado and Wyo this sensitive and patient under
can lay your hands 'on them
p rin cip les." As alre ad y sta te d , th ey m ental thing, h u t a form of legalized ming. 'For although she says that standing that Miss Gather brings,to
AT ONCE?
it was in these years that she was her observation of the beginnings of
d o n o t o u tlin e the C hristian principles p ro stitu tio n .
learning to write, Miss Uather ad a new civilization, which makes her
mits that she spent very little time more important, perhaps, and cer
Our Safe Deposit Vaults are
sitting at a desk. She was much tainly more interesting than almost
the
last word in PROTECTION
any
other
living
American
nov
too restless for that and too much
/
and CONVENIENCE.
interested in people. East and West. elist. . . . . . . .
"Miss Gather's Swedes and Ger
She believes that there is no use
beginning to write until you have mans have all the significance anc
lived a good deal, and lived among symbolism which goes into the mak
We also invite you to make use of the storage
all kinds of people. But wherever ing of myths. There is something
Baltimore, Md.—Meeting in the with the Notre Dame University she went, whatever ties she formed, vast and contradictory about them
vaults
for safe keeping of your bulky valuables
city of its nativity, the. Catholic Cen I^etare medal at the afternoon ses she always came back to the plains They represent humanity in a state
—
such
articles as rugs, silverware, trunks, suit
tral Verein of America inaugurated sion. This medal was awarded to country. The first year she spent of flux, a modern Babel, and it is
ita diamond jubilee convention Aug. Mr. Kenkel for his services of thirtycases, etc.
especially this sense of contradiction
18 by rededicating itself to the serv five years in Catholic journalism and proud of our public school system, and unwieldiness revolving slowly
ice of God, its country and its fel- his loyalty to sound social and eco we
are also proud of our parochial into some kind of perspective and
These may be placed' here for any length of
lowmen.
nomic principles.
school system and believe that the design which gives Miss Gather’s
time for a very nominal charge.
It pledged itself anew to keep alive
Among those who praised the Ver latter system is as much the concern work so much of its. importance and
the (jntholic and American principles ein for its devotion to these ideals and interest of the state government vitality. A breath of the ‘fresh, easythat constituted its foundation stone and the unswerving allegiance to its as is the former. Because we feel blowing morning wind’ and fragrance
when the organization was built 75 principles was Governor Albert C. this way, we believe the state has a of the Nebraska prairie clings to her
A SAFE DEPOSIT BOX COSTS LESS THAN ONE
years ago in St, Alphonsus’ hall in Ritchie of Maryland, who at the duty to see that justice , and protec pages, but, more than that. Miss
this city, Just around the corner, mass meeting declared the printiples tion are given to that system in the Gather has caught the stuff ana spirit
CENT A DAY
from thfe Cathedral in which the dia of the Verein to be in many instances same manner they are given to the of a people taking root in a new soil,
and
made
literature.”
mond jubilee Mass was celebrated.
parallel with the principles of the public school system."
Gather's "Death Comes for
The Rt. Rev. John M. McNamara, theMiss
.Dei'otion to the ideals of the people ^ the Maryland Free State.
Archbishop”
has as one of its
Auxiliary
Bishop
of
Baltimore;
Msgr.
Speaking on the question of edu
Verein was urged in the sermqn
principal
characters
Joseph Projectus
which was delivered by Rt. Rev. cation and praising both the public Joseph Och, rector of the Pontifical Machebeuf (Father Valient), the
Hugh C. Boyle at the Solemn Pontifi and parochial school system of Mary College Josephinum of Columbus, pioneer Bishop of Denver. A beau
Ohio; the Rev. A. J. Muench, rector tiful memorial bust of him that
cal Mass with which the convention land, the governor said:
formally opened. This keynote was
"We intend to administer our own of St. Francis'’ seminary, Milwaukee, stands in front of the Holy Ghost
17th a t Lawrence St.
echoed in the addresses that were educational system. We are proud of and other speakers at the mass meet church, Denver, contains an inscrip
Frank Kirchhof, Prea.
made at the mass meeting held at qur school system, public, parochial ing all stressed the point of- indi tion taken from her book, which was
the Lyric in the afternoon. Frederick and private, and intend to oppose all vidual responsibility to God.
based largely on a life of Bishop
P. Kenkel, secretary of the Central efforts to exercise a federalized sov
Machebeuf written by the Rev. W.
bureau of the Verein, was decorated ereignty over them. While we are PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS H. Hewlett.
Entered as second class matter at the post office at Denver, Colo.
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Death Claims Mrs. Angus Gillis and CROWDS
BIG CARNIVAL
W. F. Gallagher, Springs Pioneers

V a lu e
Beyond
P r ic e
Too many people
of today judge qual
ity by the price tag.
Among many other
services, the funeral
service cannot be ac
curately evaluated by
any price-mark.
It is the aim of the
Horan organization to
offer a funeral service
which far outweighs
in value and satisfac
tion its cost. Our suc
cess is indicated by
our position in the es
teem of all whom we
have served.
Typical Horan fu^ nerals may be had for
^ as low as $115.00.
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COLLEGE OF SAINT TERESA
W inona, M inneiota

For the Higher Education of Catholic Women
'/ mJUxJ- Registered for Teacher’s License by the New York Board
H
of Regents. Accredited by the Association of American
Universities. Holds membership in the North Central
Association of Colleges.
i
Confers the degrees of Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of
Science, and Bachelor of Science in Nursing.
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Funeral Directors
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(St. Catherine^ Parish)
The grand mid-summer carnival is
now in fuU swing on the pariah
Colorado Springs.—Mrs. Angus when Frater, Maurus, O.S.B., took hia^ gprounds at Federal boulevard and
Gillis, aged 73, a pioneer resident of solemn vows as a Benedictine on the West 42nd avenDe. There was a
for
this region, died at the home of her Feast of the Assumption, Friday, splendid crowd present on Thursday,
daughter, Mrs. L. F. McMahon, in August 15. With Frater Maurus, the opening night, and even larger
CHURCH *
Denver, Wednesday, Aug. 13, Mrs. O.S.B., Father Bernard took his crowds are looked for on Friday and
Gillis and her husband were among solemn vows. There were five others Saturday. Twenty booths are in
CONVENT
the early settlers of Manitou, her hus who took their first vows. The cere operation dispensing valuable mer
band being a member of the firm of monies were very impressive.
chandise. Ivy Baldwin is giving a
Mrs. Mary Husung, 430 East Wil- thrilling exhibition of high rope walk
Gillis brothers, contractors, prom
HOME.
inent builders of Manitou and Colo liamette avenue, afia son, Walter of ing nightly and the Honaso Boys'
rado Springs for a great many years. Alamosa, Colo., left last week by band is furnishing choice music.
A wide range of choice,
Mrs. Gillis and her husband were motor io r San Diego, Calif., for a There are games and amusements
both domestic and im
resid^ts of Manitou for almost fifty visit with Ted Husung, formerly of to please the young and old. On
years. Surviving her are her hus this city.
Saturday, the closing evening, a Vir
ported of the best grades.
Mrs. C. F .‘Arcularius is seriously ginia baked ham dinner will be served
band, a daughter, Mrs. L. F. Mc
Mahon of Denver: tvro sons, Eugene ill at her home, 1127 N. Weber street. and distribution of awards will •be
and Clement of Chicago; two sisters, Mrs. Mark J. Sweany and daughter, made. These include the 1930 Ford
.These can be furnished in
Mrs. L. C. Gillis of this city and Clair, who' have been spending the Tudor, the Echophone valued at
WOOD
Mrs. A. J. Gillis of Salt Lake City, and summer with Mr. Sweany in New $100, -the hope chest and other ar
two brothers, G. L. Schott of Denver Haven, Conn., have returned and are ticles of great value.
METAL
and John Schott of Boulder. Mr. and with Mrs. Sweeny’s sister, Mrs. ArJerry Cyril, son of Mr. and Mrs.,
GOLD OR
Mrs. Gillis left I;iere three years ago, cuiarius. Mrs. J. Kavanagh of Chi Cyril Harris of 4437 Alcoft street,
^ in g to Casper, Wyo. Funeral serv cago, another sister, accompanied was baptized Sunday. John E. Har
SILVER PLATED
ices were held at, St. Mary’s church them from Chicago.
ris and Isabell Carson were the spon
BRASS
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock. The
sors.
St. Catherine’s school will resume
Rt. Rev. Msgr. Godfrey Raber cele
ONYX INLAID
its classes September 2. Prepara
brated Requiem Mass. Burial was
NICKEL J*LATED
tions are being made for the largest
in Evergreen cemetery.
registration in the history of the
William F. Gallagher, aged 73
SIZES— 6 in. to 36 in.
parish.
years, passed away suddenly at his
(Regis College)
This Sunday all the children in the
home, 122% South Cascade avenue,
The third and last of the series parish will receive Communion at the
Monday night, August 11. He had of three retreats for laymen provided
been a resident here since 1893. He at Regis this summer began Thursday 8:30 Mass.
Miss Marcella Gamel of 4640 Fed
was a charter member of the Knights evening, August 21, and will end
of Columbus. The funeral was held Monday morning. More than a hun eral boulevard is home for a few
Candlesticks to Match in' Most Cases.
Thursday morning from St. Mary’s dred retreatants arc in attendance, days this week recovering from a
tonsil
operation.
church. Mr. Gallagher is survived according to Father B.- J, Murray,
Messrs. Jack Piper and Lawrence
by a brother,* James L. Gallagher, S.J., director of retreat activities.
are on a week's vacation tour
T026 West Colorado avenue.
The retreat is being given by Rev. Merkl
Colorado.
Henry Joseph Bigwood, aged 22, Francis J. O’Hem, S.J., president of ingSister
Estella, O.6.D., of Wash
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Big- St. Mary's college, St. Mary’s, Kans. ington, D.M.C.,
sister of Mrs. Quigley,
wood, prominent^residents of Brook Before his appointment to the presi Theresa and Joe
Gavin, is a visitor
lyn, N. Y., died Thursday night, Aug. dency of St. Mary’s, Father O’Hcrn at the Dominican convent,
14, after a six months’ illness. His spent two years as retreat master at avenue and Grove street. West 25th
parents and a brother, who had been the Jesuit House of Retreats near
here with him for the last month, St. Louis where groups of St. Louis
accompanied the remains to Brook business men come for week-end re
lyn. Mr. Bigwood’s father is a prom treats throughout the year. The Den
inent attorney of Brooklyn and for ver parishes which led in attendance
years was state treasurer of the at the two previous retreats were St.
Knights of Columbus in New York. Catherine’s, 17; Cathedral, 13; Holy
(St. Philomena’s Parish)
A decidedly pretty and simple wed
The funeral of Anton Fabjancac, Family, 11; Loyola, 7.
aged 48, who died at his residence, D ean’s S ecretary M arries a t College ding was solemnized Wednesday
Miss Mary R. Ryan, niece of Rev. morning at a Nuptial Mass at 9
2124 Hagerman street, Thursday
morning, August 14, was held Satur Joseph A. Ryan, S.J., and secretary o’clock, when Miss Lillian La Chaday morning from Sacred Heart to the dean for several years, was pelle and John Clarke Hogan were
church. Mr. Fabjancac is survived married last Monday at 9 a.m. to married. Rev. F. P. Cawley offici
Lyle V. Peck in the Queen of Mar ated. The bride was lovely in pink
by his wife and one daughter.
Father Thomas, O.S.B., who is tyrs’ chapel, Carroll hall. Father flowered chiffon with hat and slip
assistant priest at the Sacred Heart Ryan offered the Nuptial Mass and pers of a matching shade. She car
church, Boulder, Colo., stopped here performed the marriage ceremony. ried a bridal bouquet of pink roses.
Thursday af^rnoon on his way to High School F aculty A nnouncem ents Miss Catherine Goodenough was
Rev. Gerald Walsh, S.J., who this bridesmaid and was dressed in pink
the Holy Cross abbey. His father,
Louis Zabolitrky, accompanied by his year succeeds the Rev. Joseph P. chiffon. Daniel Cronin was best
cousin, Rose Zabolitzky, went to Holy Mentag, S.J., as principal of Regis man. After the ceremony a wedding
Cross abbey to^attend the ceremonies high school, has announced the fol breakfast was served at the home of
lowing faculty appointments, to take the bride’s parents.
The young
effect with the opening of classes in couple have gone on their honeymoon
September: Rev. George M. Sipchen, to Colorado Springs.
S.J., Latin and English;'Rev. John
Miss Marie Sheehy entertained
F. Bergin, S.J., Spanish and English; charmingly at a party Thursday,
Rev. Andrew S. Dimichino, S.J., Aug. 14. Bridge was the feature of
The quarterly conference of the Latin and history; Rev. Bernard the evening’s entertainment and sev
O ne of th e L a rg e it in th e C ountry. W e Specialize in A rticlei
of D evotion, C hurch F u rn ish in g i and Books fo r th e Catholic
Diocesan Council of Catholic Women Karst, S.J., mathematics: Mr. Nor eral lovely prizes were awarded. Mrs.
will be held in Denver Thursday, Aug. man Jorgensen, S.J., English and Otto Kiene captured the first prize.
L aity and Clergy.
28. Members of the council wiU mathematics; Mr. James Fitzpatrick, The party was brought to a delight
1636-38 Tremont Street
Denver, Colorado
attend luncheon at the Argonaut hotel S.J., Greek and English; Mr. John ful close with dainty refreshnjents
at 12 o’clock, after which a business Devine, SJ ., Latin; Mr, Eugene Mon- served in the hostess’ inimitable style.
session will be held. It is hoped thqt nig, S*J., physics and chemistry; Mr. Those who enjoyed Miss Sheehy’s
all board members will be present, Robert Bakewell, S.J., Latin and hospitality were: Mrs. Otto Kiene,
and each affiliated organization r e ^ English; Mr. John Rawe, S.J., Greek Misses Ruth, Edith and Evelyn
resented at this conference. It will and history.
Kiene, Mamie O^Haire, Anne O’Neill,be of the utmost value in preparation
Salome Litmer, Margaret Mohan,
Evening C o o riei
for the national convention on Sept.
The Regis college evening courses May Mohan, Clara Courtney, Nellie
28 and the annual diocesan conven will begin September 22. The entire Lennon and Mary Ryan.
tion to be held Oct. 2 at Knights of staff of last semester has been re
This Sunday at the 8 o’clock Mass,
Columbus hall. tained and has been augmented by the Sodality of the Blessed Virgin
The local council now has a mem two Jesuit Fathers. Courses will be Mary will receive Holy Communion
We will move your furniture to our warehouse and give you six
bership of 74 affiliated organiza conducted in logic, psychology, ethics, in a body.
months to pay your bill. Private room or open storage. We have
tions.
accounting,
economics,
English,
St. Philomena’s school will open
low rate of insurance.
mathematics, engineering drawing for registration on Tuesday, Sep
Call tCEystone 6228 and we will call and give you estinfete on
and public speaking. The courses will tember 2.
your work.
be open to men.
Requiem High Mass was sung this
MOVING, STORING AND PACKING
week on Monday for Mrs. Anne
Field, requested by Mrs. H. T. Congdon and Mrs. Mary Tierney; Tuesday,
Miss Virginia Anne Seep became
for Mrs. Johanna Davis at tne request
the bride of Dr. J. Leonard Swigert
of
her daughters, Mrs. H. C. Gebat a lovely wedding Tuesday at 9:30
hard
and Mrs. T. N. Hamilton;
1521 20th St.
Office and W arehouse
(SL Patrick’s Parish)
o'clock at the Cathedral. The Rev.
Wednesday, for Mrs. Hugh L. Mc
Members of the Altar and Rosary Menamin;
Hugh L. McMenamin performed the
Thursday, for James
society have made plans for a theater
ceremony at a Nuptial Mass.
Coughlin, requested by his daughter,
The church was decorated with benefit to be held on September 2, Frances Coughlin. This Saturday
palms, tall tapers and baskets of lav 3 and 4. The members are distrib Requiem Mass will be offered for
uting tickets and they earnestly Phyllis Brockman, niece of Mrs.
ender and pink gladioli.
Miss Seep, v/ho was given in mar solicit the co-operation of parishion James Cronin, at the request of Mr.
riage by her father, Albert H. Seep, ers to make the affair a success.
Requiem High Mass in honor of and Mrs. Charles Cas-sidy.
wore a draped gown of white satin.
the
holy souls was sung Tuesday
Her tulle veil was held in place with
PRO M IN EN T PO L IT IC IA N OF
clusters of orange blossoms and she morning.
PA U L D IES
Sister David Marie of the Sisters . Richard ST.
carried a bouquet of white roses.
O’Connor, who for
The bride’s attendants, Misses of St. Joseph, formerly Alice Halli- many years T.
was influential in Demo
Helen Seep, maid of honor, and Sara nan of St. Patrick’s parish, i§ visit cratic national
died Atig. 11
Frances Moffatt and Marguerite ing her mother, Mrs. Charles Hal- in St. Joseph’spolities,
hospital,
S t Paul,
Casey, bridermaids, wore shaded or linan,- 2935 Grove street Sister Mjnn., at the age of 73 years.
chid chiffon decorated with sashes Francis Solano, also a former mem O’Connor entered ward politics in Mr.
the
of chartreuse ribbon appliqued with ber of the parish, is here, for an in torchlight era and gradually worked
orchid flowers. Their hats and slip definite stay. She will'be remem his way to a position of power. He
pers were orchid and they carried bered as Laura Kinsley.
Charles P. Murphy of
Joseph Basso and family have re was close to
bouquets of lavender gladioli and
hall, Roger Sullivan of
turned from a vacation spent in the Tammany
lilies of the valley.
Illinois and Tom Taggart of Indiana.
The men in the party included southern part of the state.
Miss Jane Gallagher and Helen
THE
William Swigert, best man, and Numa
AM ERICANS AID PA STEU R
Hayes, Peter Finnerty, Albert H. Begley are motoring through the
M EM ORIAL LIBRARY
Seep, Jr., and Herman Seep, u?hers. Northwest.
Well-known Americans, some of
’This Sunday will be Communion them residing in France, are taking
Following a wedding breaikfast at
the Argonaut hotel, the couple left day for the children of the parish. active interest in the Pasteur Memor
Phone MAin 4281
for a honeymoon in the South. After Parents are reminded of their duty ial library at the University of Stras
to
see
that
children
are
sent
to
Con
Sept. 15 they will be at home at 1119
bourg. This undertaking is intended
fession and that they receive Com not only as a monument to the illus
Lafayette street.
Miss Seep, who is the daughter of munion on the fourth Sunday of trious scientist, but also to strength
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Seep, was each month.
en the bonds of friendship between
graduated from St. Mary's academy
France and the United States. Sev
and Trinity college- in Washington,
eral hundreds of valuable books,
D. C. Following her graduation she
some of them in choice bindings, al
spent a year abroad.
ready have been contributed.
Dr. Swigert was graduated from
Offee Phone, YOrk 5000
Re*. Phone, Y O rk 0298
“I hate those impromptu complex
the University of St. Louis and the
(St. Rose of Lima’s Parish)
ions,
don’t
you?”
University of Colorado school of
This Sunday will be Communion
“What do you mean?”
medicine. He is the sOn of Mr. and day for the children of the parish.
“Those
Mrs. H. W. Swigert
The Altar and Rosary society wishes along.” they make up as they go
Repairing and Overhauling Our Specialty—Estimating
to thank those who attended its
We Now Offer Time Payments on Plumbing and Heating
recent card party.
W E W ELCOM E YOU
The son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
Langfield was baptized recently. He
was named David George.
A CUSTOM UPHOLSTERING SERVICE
(U -•
and Mrs. William BoWe are
Peetz. — Fourteen young ladies on Mr.
th a t.embraces both apecial new work and the remakinjr and covering of yonr own furni
their
vacation.
were received into the Sodality of the
ture. Fabrica of the better type.* and flawleaa workmauahip* aaaure complete aatiafaction.
Miss Caroline Barz has returned
Blessed Virgin Mary Friday, Aug. 15, from
21 W. F im t Ave.
Colorado
Sjirings
after
a
visit
CALL JEPSON
Phone South 3146
at the Sacred Heart church.
Preceding the reception ceremonies with friends.
a breakfast in honor of the society
There was an amusing scene at a
was served by Mrs. Frank Pulver at well-known theatrical duo the other
her home.
Comer 19th and California
day. A bad actor, but a very good
The new members of the sodality fellow, accused a certain critic of
Com plete D rug S to re Supplier
W e S to re H ousehold
are Misses Laveme McRae, Romana, having stated that his Hamlet was the
P rescriptions C arefu lly Filled
Goods en d M erchandise
Esther and Mary Schilz, Evalyn worst he had ever seen.
w ith open arm* to S t. C ath erin e’s
Across From Holy G host Church
D
U
FFY
STO
RAG
E
AND
Knifer, Julia Connor, Adrena Soucie,
N
inth
A
nnual
M
idium
m
er
C
arnival.
“There’s one thing,’’ he com
Catherine Bowers, Cecelia, Loretta mented cheerfully, "next time I play ParU h ground*, W e*t 4 2 n d Ave. an d
T A bor 8925
MAin 9805
MOVING CO.
and Helen Brachtcnbach, Esther Feh- it you won’t be able to say anythinff F ed eral Blvd., thi* F rid a y and S a t
ringer,
Germane
and
Lorrene worse.”
■ u rd ay night*. O ne of tho«e famou*
Groeger.
“Oh, yes I will,” said the critic, BAKED HAM«D1NNERS a t only 50
Misses Theresa Bowers, Phoebe "I shall say you’re not up to your cent* th e p late. D inner from .5 p. m.
DR. T. W. QUINN
Pulver, Margaret Meyer, Evaline usual standard.”
to 8 p. m. S atu rd ay . Scores of c a r
DENTIST
Pehringer, Olivine Genereux and
nival feature*. See d arin g IVY
Office Hoars: 0 to 12—1 to B
Helen McRae were previously re
Wo a re agent* fo r M cM nrtry’a an d BALD W IN , v eteran aerial gym nast,
Sundays and ErenInKs by Appointment
Our W ork Will Please You
ceived into the sodality. Tljp first P r a tt an d L am b ert’* Paint* an d V ar- p erfo rm d eath d efying feat* a t
Office Phone MAin 6S03
Established May 1, 1922
meeting was held aWhe home of Miss n iih e i. C o n tn lt u* if you contem  dixxy heights. No adm ission charge
Residence Phone GAliup 0381-J
Theresa Bowers on Thursday, Aug. p la te p ain tin g .— Schayer W allpaper an d a p leasan t su rp rise a t th e door
E. 12tk a t M adison YOrk 4789
S32 Msek Bldf., 16th and California
& P ain tin g Co.
each night.
21, at 8 p. m.
*

MORE THAN 100
AT REGIS RETREAT

W. P. HOSJIN &
't
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T rains fo r H igh School T eaching, T ra in s V ocational Spe
cialists; B acteriologists, C hem ists, D ietitians, Social
W orkers, L ib rarian s, M usicians, S ecretaries, A ccountants,
Public Hes^Ith W orkers.
•
A tten d an ce E xclusively C ollegiate,
R E G IST R A T IO N O PEN S S E PT E M B E R T W E L FTH
A d d re ti: T he S ecre tary — Box 46

Church Goods House

^

Phone TAbor 3789

spE cuT ofFiF

MISS SEEP WEDS
DR. J. L. SWIGERT

”1

No Money Needed for Six Months
DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING CO.

PARISH PLANNING
THEATER PARTIES

STOP AT

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS
Phil F e r re tti
GARDNER
630 Ga* and E lectric Bldg.

AGENCY, INC.

R. J . Donohoe
K E y tto n e 1201

'The Famous *‘PYRU” Liquid Insecticide
Columbine Ins ect Powder

THE DENVER DISINFECTING CO.
EVERYTHING IN DISINFECTANTS
Telephone KEyatone 3829
1614 Blake St.
Denver, Colo.

THE
,

ARGONAUT

HOTEL

Known for Its Excellent Cuisine
Under Personal Supervision of Owner

FRANK J. HABERL
C olfax and G ran t

”1
^

T elephone T A bor 236.1

and m ore if in te rest is allowed to accum ulate. S afety , availability and income contidered, o u r shares offer an investm ent
in the highest class. T hree plans, th e re fo re, can mSet any need.
M em bership 0 v e ^ l9 ,0 0 0 — Resources over 13 Millions
•
In Colorado Since 1901

The Railway Savings and Building Association

121 West Stb St., Pueb.’o, Colorsdo

530 17tb Street, Denver, Colorado

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
C o rn er F ifte e n th and C urtis, C harles B uilding

Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines
D epbndahle P rescription Service

T elephone Main 1900

THE JOYCE HOTEl

WHEN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

NOW—Everything You Send

LAUNDRY CO.

Is Washed in LUX

CHILDREN TO
RECEIVE SUNDAY

Clayton Plumbing and Heating Co.

14 JOIN SODALITY
AT PEETZ, AUG. 15

RUSTS PHARMACY

The Best in
MAIN 5155
Used
I Paramount Roofing
Furniture
& Supply Co., Inc.
I

h

,

We Rent Folding Chairs, Card and
Banquet Tables, Dishes, Silverware,
Anything in Stock. Established 1888.

PHONE KEYSTONE 4852

A Roof for Any Building
New or Old
GUARANTEED

BONDED

2314 W alnut

I

PIERCE’S
HAND LAUNDirV

PA G E SIX

M«Hbm
Saturday,

Office^ 93$ BaTinock Street

N ighta
3Sc
M a tin e e v
25e

OGDEN

S u nday

^LFA X

at

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

California Prelate Fbds Catholic
Masg'.Hours in
State Churches
Surroundings at Plymouth Rock

OGDEN

(Continued F ro m Page 1)
upon th e ir kneea an d th en upon th e
"CAUGHT SHORT”
ab o rifin e a,” an d h e will b e m indful
You may have loat your lait dime in Ihe stock market, but you'll never stop
th a t it haa ta k en all of th ree h u n d red
laughint at the two boarding house ladles in Wall fitreal.__________
y e a r! to abake off to m e of th e b arTUESDAY, WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY—AUGUST 26, 27. 2B
naclea of P u rita n "id eals” from th e
“W ITH BYRD AT THE SOUTH POLE”
ship o f sta te , alth o u g h some of them
Heroes, villiaas, drama, and pathos actually lived tvlth these men battling
the last frontier.
a re ftill affixed, legally speaking. B u t
Via blood will boil w hen ha leam S
th a t th e U nited S tata a g overnm ent
paid alm ost Malf o f th e coat of th a
m onum ent, th a rem a in d er being raised
by M ayflow er deacendanta an d popu
0. W. BROTHERS. M.A.. Prop.
la r lu h acrip tio n . H ence o u r m oney
5001 E. Colfax (mX ElmT
was used to carv e th e in ic rip tio n in
Phone YO. 2 l7 t
Park Hill 8 Newest and Most Complete Drug Store
question, an d th e M asons dedicated
COURTESY
,
*
RELIABLE th e m onum ent. W as th is a p e rp e tra 
tion o f i^he " tr u e religions lib e rty ”
m entioned th e re o n ?
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY. MONDAY—AUGUST 42, 23, 24. 25
MARIE DRESSI.EK and POLLY MORAN

Blessed Sacram ent Parish
BROTHERS’ PHARMACY

BUDDIES FRUIT STORE

FRESH FRUITS AND VWIETABLES DAILY
High Clats Fnlits for Everybody.
jtnody. Wc Deliver Free,
PHONE YORK 5800
6034 EAST COLFAX

St. John*s Parish
NEW FASHION CLEANERS AND DYERS
P hone Y O rk 4027

B ETTY BURTON S H O P PE

2422 E. 6th Ave.

C I^A N IN G — PRESSING— DYEING

Dressmaking, Tailoring, Hemstitching, Remodeling—All work guaranteed

E. L. RONINGER

COLUMBINE
SPECIALTY SHOP

Groceries, M eats and V egetables

D ry Goods, N otions, S tam ped Goods
School Supplies

Mrs. Rose Lee Jones, Prop.
S ixth A ve. a t C olum bine

mu

Y O rk 4581

IT TAKES THE
TO MAKE THE
AND PAYS THE
TO BUY THE
FRANKLIN 0804 AND 0505
1718 E. 6th Ave.
Uenvcr, C i ^

) BEST

St. Framcis de Sales* ^

Petite Indoor Miniature Golf Course
and Archery

A PJessant Plted to Spend s Leisure Hour—-An Attrmctive Coarse to Flay On.
135 S o u th B ro a d w a y
15 C e n ts S tr a ig h t o r 2 f o r 25 C e n ts
WE DELIVER

THE CUT RATE DRUG CO.
t

B u t th e re ia conaolation in th e
know ledge th a t th e to w er w a t copied
from the fam oua Di V ecchio to w er in
Siene, Italy , fo r no o th e r reaso n , the
p o tte r sta te s apologetically, " th a n b e
cause of its a u rp a tiin g b ea u ty .” It
la a sad co m m entary upon th e ideals
of th e grim P u rita n s th a t w hen
b ea u ty w at te n g h t fo r th e ir m em orial
it w at found w here all tru e a r t an d
b ea u ty a n d tcien ce a te ev er to be
found— u n d er th e fo ite rin g ca re of
th e g ran d old C hurch th a t w a t to
them an a th e m a!
B e ca u te th e ir C hurch bad n eith er
p rie tt n o r B ithop, th e re w a t none who
could tp e a k w ith au th o rity . H ence,
since each m an w at a law u n to him 
self, th e re w at none to ta y , " I t it
n o t law fu l to do th is th in g ” w hen
divorce an d b irth control began to
w ork havoc am ong th e d e tc e n d a n tt
of th e Pilgrim s, an d th ey decim ated
them selves. A nd since each m an w at
h it own p r ie tt o r B ithop th e Churches
sp lit an d d isin teg rated to th a t m an
believed le st an d th e em p ty pew t
grew apace. B u t a n o th e r rac e cam e
who fea re d a living a u th o rity who
said, "T hou th a lt n o t,” and th ey and
th e ir children p o ts e tt th e land!

South Denver’s Leading Cut Rate Druggists
'
Owned snd Operated by C. £. 3. Crawford and G. W. Miles
204 Sc. Penn... at Alameda—SO. 6433
201 Broadway, at 2nd Ave.—SO. 0184

P lym outh Rock it set in a concrete
b a te by th e w a te r’s edge, p ro tected
from th e elem ents by a g ra n ite can 
opy an d from th e souvenir h u n te r by
sto u t m etal railings. A t w e gazed on
Recommend Us to Your Friends for
th is m ooted p o rtio n of o u r co u n try ’s
First Class Workmanship on Shoes
282 So. P ennsylvania
A lb ert R eale, Prop. fo u n d atio n o u r eye w at ca u g h t by a

PROGRESSIVE SHOE REPAIR SHOP
GIVE US A TRIAL AND BE CONVINCED

THE

NOTRE DAME PRESIDENT
TO BE RADIO SPEAKER

P R O G R E S S

C LEA N ER S, DYERS AND TA ILO RS
HOME o w n e d CLEANER

Phene SOuth 1579

H O L L A N D

South Penn at Cor. Alameda

B A K E R Y

. TRY OUR BUTTER HORNS AND PECAN CRtSP
1893 South P earl

P hone South 3337

Harry A. Hackett Dr. Paul M. Carbiener
DENTIST
CHIROPRACTOR^ ^
216 Collins Building
Broadway at Bayaud
Office Hours, 9 to 5
Evenings by Appjointment

S to 12: 8 to S. Evenings by appointment
Phone South 5804
Res. Ph., Tabor 7940

SOUTH 8485

606 So. Broadway
National Bank Bldg.

B

Ph. So. 5050

Res.

Ph.

So. 8977-J

R O A D M O O D
CLEANERS AND DYERS

M EN’S SU ITS

CLEA N ED

585-87 SO. PEARL
AND

PR E SSE D

J

THE SOUTH DENVER BANK
Every Accommodation Extended Consistent With
Conservative Banking

H. A. HOLMBERG

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

W all P aper and Paints
„ 252 So. B roadw ay.

S O uth 0432

Decorating in All Its Branches
Estimates Cheerfully Given

Patronize South Denver

SOUTH DENVER MOVING & STORAGE CO.
GET OUR PRICES

Phone Day and Night— So. 1227 '

369-71 So; Broadway

St. Catherine's Farish
“

ADALI NE BAKERY

CompUtt llB« of Bakery Goodi, Home made Candies. SPECIAL BARGAINS every Sat
urday. Butter, MUk and Cream. Open daily. 7:30 to 10. All day Sundays.
MBS. I 8CHILLINGER. PROP.______________ ^_________ 3017 WEST 44TH AVENUE

THE ZIMMERMAN MERCANTILE CO.
W est
Call

FOR FOOD
38th and Irving «vvatebZIM
Our Loud SpeakeraG allup 0741 The r e d a w h it e Storea

3700 Navajo Street
Call Gallup 0936

MOUNT VERNON CLEANERS AND DYERS
3010 W E S T T H IR T Y -E IG H T H A V EN U E — G A LL U P 1268
D un v sr’a Moat C om pU tu C leaning and D yeing Service.

FU R -STORAGE

C n i l FGF. BAKERY AND LUNCH ROOM
Finest Assortment of Bakery Ghods. Fresh Every Day.
Lunches served and prepared for picnics a^d outings. Courtesy—satisfaction.
4 9 7 6 Low ell Blvd.

COLLEGE INN
ICE CREAM AND CANDIES
Sppcialiie Short Orders and
*Sandwiches.
Frank Tague, Prop.

______ ________ Miaa M ary Lowiery. Prop.

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
■fFhen you are distributing
your patronage in the dif^e^ent lines of business.

4970 Low ell St.

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

(Continued From Page 1)
Marcoux, baritone; John Finnegan,
tenor soloist of St. Patrick’s Catheslral,-New York4 Gardner Lanning,
tenor, who has sung on various na
tional programs; Miss Hazel Arth,
contralto, of Washington, winner of
the Atwater Kent audition of 1928;
Miss Alma Stoll, contralto, and Miss
Pauline Cushman, soprano.
Orchestral accompaniment will be
provided /o r the singers in the suc
ceeding programs of the Catholic
Hour.
Most of the vocal and instrumental
music in the hour on August 31 will
have for its theme the Catholic doc
trine of the Real Presence of Jesus
Christ in the Blessed Sacrament. The
Church’s traditional hymns will be
heard in this program. In addition,
the Mediaevalists -will sing several
numbers in pkin chant, without ac
companiment. Bach, Gounod, Franck,
Baini and Elgar are represented in
the selections for the broadcast. The
program on that day will anticipate
the opening and' exercises of the
Sixth National Eucharistic Congress
in Omaha September 23-26.
Major General Frank McIntyre,
U.S.A., retired, chairman of the ft
nance committee of the Catholic
Hour, has issued a statement in
Washington, D. C., calling on Cath
olics everywhere to help promote na
tion-wide interest in the programs
being broadcast weekly over a na
tional network. He also urged Cath
olics generally to take upon them
selves a part of the obligation to,
maintain this national Catholic broad
cast.
General McIntyre’s statement says:
“I know of no way by which the
Catholics of America can render a
greater service to the Church and to
our country than they will do by giv.
ing their generous support to the
Catholic Hour. This support ought
to be manifested in two ways; First,
by a moderate subscription in money
toward the cost of producing the pro
grams and maintaining the office
force required to conduct this most
important contribution toward a
higher spiritual life in this country,
and, second, by promoting local in
terest in the Catholic Hour and mak
ing it widely known to Catholics and
nan-Catholics alike.
"The money received and expended
by the National Council of Catholic
Men is administered under the super
vision of a ftnancei committee, of
which I have the honor to be chair
man.
“The administration of the Cath
olic Hour is in . very capable hands.
Every department of it has been
thoroughly organized.
“The work has already proven it>sell of inestimable good. To insure
the permanency and effectiveness of
this national Catholic broadcast
everyone ought to be willing to sub
scribe to the fund needed to support
it, and it is hoped that all will do so.
Such a service merits God’s choicest
blessings.

“FRANK McI n t y r e , chairman.”

flash of silver in th a •ky.. I t w a t th e
g ia n t d irigible “ L o t A p k eU t” on itt
w ay to th e naval b a te a t N ew port.
K now ing th a t th e fu ll nam e o f th e
a irc ra ft w a t "O n r L ady, Q ueen of
th e A n g elt,” an d th a t th a v e tte l repre ie n te d n o t only th e ia te tt ad v an cct
of tcien ca in o u r m arv elo u t ag e b u t
a lto th a t th e linked th e W e tt w ith
the E a tt an d a n o th e r an d older civ
ilizatio n an d colonization w ith tb it
n ew er one h ere m em orialized, o u r
bead tp a n w ith a th e u ta n d th o u g h tt
an d co m p arito n i. W h at could n o t St.
A u g u ttin a , m a tte r o f c o n tra tt, have
ta id i f he had lived to te e " O a r Lady,
Q uaen o f th e A n g elt,” above P lym 
o u th R eck!
W e o v erh eard a lad y b e tid e u t re 
m ark to h e r frie n d th a t " T h it it in 
deed a fittin g th rin e f a r th e rock.”
W e w ondered w h at th a lady would
th in k o f a th riq e over th e relic of
a ta in t o r of th e tom b of P e te r?
How illogical th e w orld i t l G eorge
W a th in g te n ’t h ree ch et o r a ree k th a t
m ay o r m ay n ot h av e fe lt th e to le of
S ta n d ith ’t th o e a re en th rin e d in
glory, b u t th e C atholic v en eratio n of
ta in tt an d rb lict it m ediaevalitm an d
d eg rad in g tu p e rttitio n !
B u t th e clim ax cam # w hen w e
le arn ed th a t M ilet S tan d ith w at, very
p ro bably, a C atholic. T h it tta r tlin g
piece of in fo rm atio n w e gleaned from
th e p ro o f-th e e tt of th e early chapte r t o f “ T he C atholic C hurch in
Sandw ich, 1830-1930,” hgr F a th e r
B nrgoin, M.A., a w ork now being p re 
p are d to com m em orate th e cen ten 
a ry of th e oldest p a rith in th a Fall
R iver diocete. F a th e r B urgoin te lli
n t th a t C ap tain M ilet S ta n d ith " ra n
th e lin e t” fo r th e tow n o f Sandwich
in 1637, an d th en he quotes tw o P ro t
e s ta n t h iito ria n t who ce rta in ly had no
C atholic leanings, EIHt an d Rev. MrBrow n, a t pro o f of th e follow ingt
C aptain S tan d ith w a t a to n o f th e
fam ous S tan d ith fam ily of D uxbury
H all, L ancashire, a fam ily th a t had
rem ained ste a d fa st in th e C atholic
faith . H e w at th e re fo re b ap tized a
Catholic, an d upon reach in g manhood
so u g h t m ilitary service in th e N eth er
lands. H it relatio n s w ith th e Ditte n te r i a t L eyden w ere v ery friendly,
an d he em barked w ith them for
A m erica, becom ing th e soldier of th a
colony. H e enjo y ed th e ir confidence
an d took p a rt in th e ir councils. Y et
all h isto rian s ad m it th a t h it nam e it
now hera to be fo u n d in th e church
reco rd s of th e colony. Both h ltto ria n t m entioned above sug g est th e ex
p lan atio n th a t he w a t p robably an
“ a d h e re n t of th e old C hurch.” He
u n d erto o k a m ysterious jo u rn ey every
y ear, an d alw ays in th e springtim e,
to th e K ennebec Indians. T h a " b e 
loved b lack ro b at,” a t th e Je tn iU
w ere called, w ere th e n laboring
am ong th e Indians of M aine, and
these w riters su g g est th a t itt these
visits C ap tain S tandish "m ig h t easily
have had th e services o f a p riest
fo r ad ju stin g h it conscience.” W hy
has n o t this angle o f the life of
th e soldier who was fearless in all
save love found its w ay in to our
school textbooks? Is i t an o th e r p e r
p e tra tio n of P u rita n id eals?

GLENWOOD GUEST
IS IN ACCIDENT
Glenwood Springs.—Mrs. Briggs
Hoffman of S t Louis, Missouri, a
guest at the Hotel Colorado, met with
a painful and serious accident Mon
day when getting into a rumble seat
of an auto. She was rushed to a hos
pital and is doing as well as can be
expected.
James Murdock, who has been at
tending a college of electricity at Los
Angeles, Calif., is visiting his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. MurdockMr. and Mrs. James IJurphy of
Denver were Glenwood visitors Sun&r. and Mrs. "k. Dollard and Mrs.
M. Roche of Leadville recently spent
a week here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Persano and
daughter are visiting in Denver.
Krs. F. J. Boland is visiting her
daughter. Miss Dorothy Boland, in
Denver.
"
*"Mrs. A. Tonso, who has been seri
ously ill at her home in Cardiff, is
reported as Slightly improved.
Mrs. E. M. Tully has returned to
a local hos{>itaI for treatment and
her many friends hope for a speedy
recovery.
NO STRIN G S A TTA CHED

You’ll have th a lim a o f y o u r Ufa a t
SL C a th e rin e’s N inth A n n u al Mid
sum m er C arnival, th e "d ad d y of ’am
a ll." Come over a t 8 o’clock this
S atu rd ay , A ug. 23, if. you like
AKKD HAM w ith th e trim m ings.
ifty cen ts, an d you’va g ot to a a t
anyw ay. A p U asa n t su rp rise aw aits
yon a t th a door, and Ivy B aldw in,
dean o f aerial gym nasts, will th rill
you w ith his fe a ts o f d arin g . No
g a ta x h arg e.

f

O uivtr
Asnuneistiob, East 86th snd Humboldt—
5i30, 7:80, i, ID snd I t noon.
Cftthtdrsl, Colfax and Lozsn— 6. 7:86,
8:80, 9:SC 10:80 and 12.
BUuo4 Sserament, Montvisw Bird, and
Elm—7. 8:80. 8:45 and 11.
HoIr Fsmllr, W. 44th and Utica—», 7 rft.
8 and 11.
Hoir Ghost, 18th snd California—7 :tl,
8:15, 8:15,, 10:15. 11:16 and 18:15.
Holy Rosary, E. 47th and Pearl—8 and 10.
Ut. Carmel. W. 86th and Navajo— 6. 7:10,
8 and 10:80.
Presentation. West 7th Ave. aniT Julian—
6 and 8.
Saored Heart, 2 tth and lerim erc-S. 7,
8:80 and 10:80.
B t Cajetan's. 8tb and Lawrence—S and
TO:80.
SL Catherine's. W. 4tnd snd Federal—
4, 7, 8:88. 18 snd 11:80.
St. Dominic's, West 80th snd Federal—
6:80. 7:30, 9:80 and 11:80.
SL Biixabcth’s, I ltb and Curtis—6, 7,
8. 9:15 and 11.
St. Francis de Saifs’, Alameda and South
Sherman— 6. 7:80, 8:80, 8180. 10:80 and
IM O.
.
St. Ignstiue Loyola. E. 28rd and York—
6, 7, 8:80. 10:80 and 12.
St. James’, E. 13th add Newport—8 and 10.
St. John's, East Sth and Josephln*-^6 UO,
8, 9:30 and 11.
SL Joseph’s (CiiS.R.), W. Sth and GslaPtso—s: 7, 8:89, 9:30 aod 11:80.
St. Joseph's (Polish),' E. 46th and Penn*
■ylvania—8 and 10:80.
St. Leo's, 10th aod West Colfax— 6, 7, 9
and 10:30.
' St, Louis’, South Sherman and Floyd—
7 and 9.
SL Mary Uacdalene's, West 26th and
Depew—8 ahd 10.
St. Patrick’s, West 83rd and Pecos—
7:30. 8 and 11.
St. Pbllomeoa’s. E. 14th and Detroit—
6, 8, 9 and 11:30. Week-dfys 6:36 and 8.
SL Rose of Lima’s, W. Nevada aod Navajo
—7 (uotil OeL 1).
St. Vinient'e, E. Arlsona and S. Joiepbins
—6:80, 8, 8:80 and 11.
Outside Denver
Alamosa—T :80 and 8 :30. W«9k days, 7.
Antonito—S.
Arvada—8 :30.
Aspen—8 :30.
Aurora—8 and 10.
Benlah— 10.
Bounder—6:80, 8 and 10.
Brighton—6:80, 7:80 and 9.
Brush—li t, 3rd and Sth Sundays, 10:80:
2nd and 4to. 8 :80.
I Buena Vista—1st and 3rd Sundays. 8.
Burlinzton—tnd, 4th and Sth Sundays,
10:30.
Calhan— let, 3rd and 5tb Sundays, 0.
Canon City—7 and 8. Week days, 7.
Capulln—1st and 3rd Sundays, 8 and 10.
Cedaredga—2nd Sundays, 8.
Center—-I and 10.
Cerritos—2nd Sunday, 10.
Chama—2nd and 4th Sundays, 11.
Cheyenne Wells—8:10.
Colorado Springs
Corpus Chrlstl—7:30 and 0:80.
Sacred U ean—8 and 10.
SL Manr't—t6 :80, 8, 9 and 10:80.
SL Paul's. Broaihnoor—6:36, 8 and 9:30.
Conejos— 10.
Creed—8.
,
Cripple C reek -A t 7:80 on July 18, 27:
Aug. 10, 24; SepL 7. At 9 on July 6. 20;
AUg. 8. 17, 81.
Deer Trail—t i t . 3rd and Sth Sunday!,
11:80.
Del Norte—7:80 and 10.
Del(a—7 and 9: On 2nd Sundays, 10.
Dolores—1st and 8rf Sundays, 10.
Durango, Sacred Heart—8 and 10.
Durango, SL Columba's—7 and 9,
Edgewater—8 and 10.
Elbert—1st and 3rd Sundays, 9.
Elisabeth—2nd Sunday, 9; 4tb Sunday, 11.
Z ites Park—7 :30' and 9 :30.
Fleming—8 add 10.
Flortnoe-r-7 and 9; holy daye, 6:30 aod
8; week days, 7:30.
Fort CblUps, SL Joseph's—7 and 0 JO.
Fort Garland—2nd and' 4th Sundays, 9.
Fort Lupton—1st Sunday, 8; other Sun
days, 10:80.
Morgan—8 and 10:30.
vFrulta— 1st and 3rd Sundays, 9; 2nd and
4th Sundays, 11.
Georgetown—9.
Glenwood Springs—8 and 10.
Golden— 1st Sunday. 8 and 10; other
Sundays, 9:80.
Grand J u n c tio n -6 and 8 from June 1 to
BepL 16.
Grond Lake—8 and 10.
Greeley—i and 9. “
Gunnllon— 6 gnd 8:30..
HOxtun—tod and 4th Sundaye, 10.
HoltwoOd—8rd Sunday at 11.
Holyoke— IsL 3rd r td Sth Sundays, 9:80:
tnd and 4th Sundays, 8 :20.
Hotchkiss— 1st and 8rd Sundays, 8; tnd
and 4th Sundays, 10.
Hugo— 9.
Idaho Springs—8 and 10.
Julesburg—7 and 9 in July aod August.
Kiowa—3rd Sunday, 11; 4th Sunday, 6.
Kit Carson— 2nd and 4th Sundays, 10:30.
lA Jara:—4th Sunday, 10.
La Junta, Our Lady of Guadalupe—8 and
10.

Ia Junta, ^L Patrick's—7:10 aod 9:15;
July and AugusL
Las Animai—9:15.
Leadville, Annunciation—7 and 9. Week
dale, 7 :80.
Leadville. St. Joeeph'6— Hay 16 to Sept.
15. 7 aod 8:30. Sept. 16 to Hay 16. 2:89
4hd 10.
Limon—tnd and 4th Sundays, 11:80.
Littleton—8 and 10.
Longmont—7 and 9.
Loveland—9 :30.
M eneo^^tnd and 4th Sundaye,,9 :80.
Hanitou—July. 6:30. 7:30. 9:30. AuguiL
1:30, 7:30, 0:80 and 10:80.
Hatheion—2nd Sunday, 11; 4th Sunday, 0.
MePhee— 1st and 3rd Sundays, 8.
Ueiltas—3rd Sunday, 10.
Honte Vista—8 and 10.
Montrose,:—7 :80 and 0 :30. Benediction
after tnd Hass. Sunday tchool in varloui
places, 12:30 to 1:80 p. m.
Monument—Week day <mce a month.
Ordway-:-lst Sunday, 8; other Sundays, 0,
Ortix—tnd Sundal. 10.
Palisade—tnd and 4th Sunday!, 9; 1st
and 3rd Sundays, 11.
Paonia— 1st and 3rd Sundays, 16: tnd
and 4th Sundays, 8.
Porker—r2nd Sunday. 11.
Peels—7 :S0 and 10.
PlatteviUe— 1st Sunday, 10:80; other Sun
days, 0.
Pueblo
St. Francis Xavier’s— 6, 8 and 10.
Sl Mary’s—rBtisem er chapel. 6. Grove
church, 820 Park St., 6:80, 8 and 10.
SL Patrick’s—6, 7:10, 0 aod 10:80.
Ramab—2nd Sunday, 0; 4th Sunday, 11.
Rico—Sth Sunday, lo.
•
Saguache—8 and 10.
Sallda—7 and 9.
Spn Fraoeltco— 1st and 8rd Sundays, 0.
San Luts—9.
San Pedro— 1st and 3rd Sundgys, 11.
8bmerset-r-Sth Sunday, 8 JO.
South Boulder—7 ;8ff.
Sterling—Communion Maise«, 6 snd 8:80:
children’s Mass. 7:80; late Mass, 10; eve
ning services. 7 :80.
Stonebaro-:-7 and 0.
Stratton— 1st snd 3rd Sundays, 8 and 10;
tnd. 4th and 6th Sundays, 8.
Sugar City— 1st Sunday at 10.
Superior—9 JO.
Trinidad, Holy Triaity—6, 7, 8, 9 and
10:80.
Victor—July 6. 20; Aug. 8, 17. 31; 7:30.
July IS, 27; Aug. 10. 24; S ^ t. 7 „ a t 9.
Walsenbutg-^r*. 8, 9;16 aSd 10 JO.
Welby—8 and 10.
Weldons—1st, Srd and 6th Sundays, 8:80:
2nd and 4th Sundays, 10:80.
Wray—9:10.
Yuma—9 :80.
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Shops You Ou^h
to Know
TYPEW RITERS
Ail Makes and Prices
SOLD— REN T E D — R E P A IR E D

AMERICAN WRITING MACHINE CO., INC.
Established 1880
1643 C alifo rn ia S t. ■

.-

K E yatone 3047

D enver, Colo. /

PA R K FO R 25c A T T H E

DENHAM GARAGE
Under New Management—Wellington Thompson
1826 C a lifo rn ia

PAINTING AND DECORATING
Work Guaranteed, Reasonable Prices, Estimates Given Free.

J. J. GLEASON
1575 Y atea S t.

T A bor 5475

QUALITY MEATS ARE
MORE ECONOMICAL

KODAK FINISHING
Mail order only. Any size roll de
veloped and ftx prints for 25c. Coin
with order. No stamps.

Rabtoay & Simering
1030 W est C olfax
A cross from S t. Leo’s C hurch
P hone K E ystone 3638

BANNOCK KODAK SHOP
3644 So. Bannock

Englew ood, Colo.

CAREFUL REPAIRING
O f W atches, Clocks a n d . Jew elry
Cloc)cB Called For and Delivered

HANSEN & HANSEN

Cahn-Forster
Electric Co.

JE W E L E R S
Oneial Railroad Watch Inspectors for All
Roads Out of Denver
526 Sixteenth Street
KEystone 3012

A ppliance*
Repsiiring
RADIO
G enerators-M otora
Rew ound— R epaired
an d R ented

“ East Denver’s Largest Drug Store"

FR A N K LIN
PHARMACY
The

StO JT B
Bert C. Corgan, Manager

3 4 th an d F ran k lin St.
Phone K E yatone 1753

H. L, McGovern

D an Gaffy

We Examine
EYES
Registered Optometrists

'im m ed iate Delivfery”

COOPER & COOPER
Glasses Promptly Repaired

P ictu res and F ram in g . Scenes of
Colorado done in Oil
G reetin g Cards
K odak Finishing

F. A. SMITH

Optometrist in Charge

TAbor 4913
1540 California Street

1558 Broadway

Southwick Furniture
2806 E . Colfax

MEAD-PURSELL
Photographs

F R anklin 2631

Quality Furniture for less. Trade in
the old furniture and make the ,
home comfortable.
_

237 M cClintock Building
1554 C alifo rn ia S tre e t
— ■ P hone T A bor 4405
D enver, Colorado

Stoves, Office F u rn itu re , M attreasea,
JBosch R idios.

Aimunciatioii Parish
JUST CALL—WE WILL DELIVER

’ STAR MARKET
QUALITY MEATS
REASONABLE PRICED
2230 E. 3 4th

Phone Y O rk 4289

lA P IC ^

QUALITY BAKERY .
PIES, CAKES, DONUTS,
BREAD AND ROLLS
2231 E. 34th A re . P hone Y O rk 7856

St. Philotneiia*8 Parish
PHONE YORK

3300 EAST COLFAX

COURTESY CORNER

CARS W A SH ED $1.00— G R EA SED $1.00
Modern Washing and Greasing EquipmenL
STORAGE AND EXPERT REPAIRING
j. j(. RILEY, PROP.

CINDERELLA BEAUTY SHOP
New Management!—As good as downtown quality and workmanship—all phasea of Beauty'
Culture—and it a handy too—a unique a'hd unusual neighborhood shop.
2031 East I3th
Nestla Permanent Waving and Faciali
YOrk 2175

DRESSMAKING—TAILORING— HEMSTITCHING

THE FLORENCE SHOP
3107 E ast Colfax A venue

MADISON STREET
SHOE REPAIRING

*

T elephone Y O rk 5227

O’DONNELL BROS.

Members of SL Philomena'a Parish
C A R PEN TER S and CONTRACTORS
yNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
Former Manager Golden Eagle Shot Repair
Store and Office Fixtures
Department. First Clasa Workmanship and
Job Work of All Kinds
Mattriais.
We CaU For and Deliver.
3518 E. Colfax
Phone York 6652
J. CORDONg Proprietor
12th and Madisop Sta«
Phone YOrk 7633
Hosae Phone, York 1481.M

St. Teresa’s Parish
MASTER CRAFT CLEANERS AND DYERS

(Masters In Art of Dry Cleaning)
Special Attention Parcel Post. Expert Laundry Work
9947 EAST COLFAX AVE._____________________________ TELEPHONE AURORA 8g

White Front Garage and Blacksmithing

POWERINE CAS—AUTOKRAT OILS AND CREASES
All Repair Work Guaranteed
Aurora
Wm. Mavra, Pi

tSs.1? Aurora 211

Modern Plumbing and
Heating Co.

COFFEE SPIKES

Fathei (teaching son arithmetic)
SANDWICHES, COFFEE, CIGARS,
-“Now, take the Jones family.
Plum bing, H eating, R epairing
CIGARETTES AND TOBACCO.’
There is mummy, daddy, and baby.
Phone Aurora 175-J
How many does that make?”
F O U N T A IN SER V IC E
Aurora, Colo.
Tommy—"Two and ohe to carry.” 1615 Dallas Street
Res. Phone Aurora 175-W
9625 E. C olfax
In an out-ofrthe-way corner of a
Boston graveyard stands a brown
board showing the marks of age and
The firms listed here de
neglect. It bears the inscription,
serve
to be remembered
"Sacred to the memory of Eben Har
when
you
are distributing
vey, who departed this life suddenly
and unexpectedly by a cow kicking
your patronage in the dif
A Complete Drug Store
him on the 16th of September, 1853.
ferent lines of business.
Well done, thou good and faithful F ree D elivery
Phono A u ro ra 253
servant."

The members of the finance com
mittee of the Catholiff Hour, besides
General McIntyre, who formerly was
chief of the U. S. bureau of insular
affairs, are Charles P. Neill of Wash
ington, D. C., formerly U. S. commlsW hile on y o u r vacation let Schayer
sipner of labor, and Orie Kelly of
decorafh y o u r house— yon’ll be d e
New York city, president of the PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS lighted on y o n r 'r e t u r n . Colfax a t
County Trust company.
THEY ARE RELIABLE
Josephine.
*

.

C om plete O ne-Stop S ervice

THE AURORA
Drug Company

P A T R O N I Z E OUR A D V E R T I S E R S
. IT P A Y S

I

1
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OfSce, 938 Bannock Street

Our Definite Money
ack Guarantee on Used Cars and
Trucks AntounU to Just This:
You may drive^any used car you buy from the O’MearaYoung Motor Co. five days, and at the end of that time
you are not perfectly satisfied that you made a good
buy you can drive it in to us and get back every dollar
you paid for it.
CONVENIENT TERMS AND ALWAYS GLAD
TO SEE YOU
Open Every Day and Every Evening

M OTOR

CO

Sales D ep artm en t 14th an d B roadw ay
Service D ept, 1314-1338 A com a St.

ftf.-

Open till Midnight

TWENTIETH AVE. SHEET METAL WORKS
Ventilating, Gnttering, Smoke Stacks. Steel Ceilings, Skylights and
Furnace Work
D. O’B rien.
Phone M ain 5426
2141-43 C ourt Place, a t T w entieth A venue an d Logan

Where Your Patronage Is Appreciated

We Call For and Deliver

THE CASCADE LAUNDRY
“D*nv*r*e Moit Pregr*f$lva Laundry”—W« Um Soft Water
T ab o r 6379
Branch Oflteea: 1842 Tremont Street, 1128 17th Street, 1945 Broadway
1121 East Ninth Ave., 426 Eait 17tb Ave., 1470 York, 604 East 13th Are.

C athedral P a rish
Myer’s SHOE REPAIR Service
Specialist on Ladies’ Fine Shoes.

We Call For and Deliver

E le v e n ^ an d O gden

FR anklin 4383

THIRTEENTH AVENUE HAND LAUNDRY
We Specialize in All Kinds of Laundry Work
508 E. T h irtee n th A venue

,

Mra. J . W ataon

Y O rk 5834-M

CORONA SHOE SHOP

Shoe Repairing—First Class Material and Workmanship
t

I

NOW AT 853 CORONA

Formerly at 1207 Eaet liSth Ave.

CHAS. F. MADAY

YORK NOVELTY.SHOP
R. E. Du Be,' formerly with J. J. Wood
Lock and Key Fitting, Toy and gieycle Hepairiog, Lawn Mowers
Oround and Repaired, Welding
ISIS East Colfax
SAW FILING
Telephone YOrk 9370
Expert on fine

GUS’S MARKET

Repairlns a
sp a ^ lty —ail

w atches.

3^r«ach and

w ork -auaran-

Other

teed at less
than down
town prices.

•omplieated
eloekt.

For Good Meats

CLARK—The Jeweler

613 East Thirteenth Avenue
YORK 2422

w atches.

CLOCKS and JEW ELRY
FR anklin 5475
710 E.’ Colfax

HOWARD’S
HEMSTITCH SHOP

T he

“MEATING” Place of Satisfaction

Daly’s Market

MRS. 0. M. HOWARD, Prop.
Hemstitcliing, Dressmaking Tailoring
NotionsJtnd Covered Buttons
851 C orona

ft

*Milk Fed Poultry
Corn Fed Baby Beef •

FR. 5650 Phono :Fr. 5805

Newhouse Cafe

ROACH’S
LOGAN MARKET

Special N oon-day L unches, 35c-S0c

Also a la carte
Sunday Morning Breakfast
Miss Sallie Stamps, Mgr.
308 E . C olfax

1471 Logan
KE. 5917
GROCERIES AND MEATS
FREE DELIVERY
Helping the Entire Community

M. 9777

LA CE C U R TA IN S, Draperies, Laces,

Center Pieces and all Table Linens
Cleaned and Hand Pressed.
NO P IN H OLES
Call for and Deliver

HAGLER’S
Grocery and Market

CITY LACE CLEANERS
218 E. 7 th A ve.

P hone T A bor 7907

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

1

ABC
‘

1127 E. 9 th Ave.

1314 E. 17th Avo.

Y O rk 2721

FREE DELIVERY
Where Your Patronage Is
Appreciated

* RED STAR ’
GROCERY CO.
YOrk 5516
530 East Colfax

DIRECTORY

B

UILDERS’ HARDWARE, HOUSfeWARES AND
INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO., INC.
1518-22 Arapahoe Street_________ ______ KEystone 4291

C

ARPENTERS AND ROOFERS ;
Wood and Compoaition Shingle*. Boof* Repaired and
Fainted. Built-in Cupboard*. New Floors. Screen*, etc.
We have, i complete Bemodeling and Repair Service, and we Satiefy
Convenient Term* I

Call F. M. ROTH, SO. 2651-W

I

E

________17 Fox Street

LECTRICAL CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone MAin 2S03

T

he

H. G. REID

>

317 Fourteenth S t

JOHNSON STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING, PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 0100-—After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault
NOW HAVE A SERVICE FOR ALL
W EWET
WASH
WET WASH
DRY WASH

Flat Work Ironed
Flat Work Ironed
Try One of These—You Will Be Snrpr^ed at the Quality and
the Whiteness of Your Linens

ELECTRIC WET WASH— 2469 lA»well, GAllup 0390

PATRONIZE

f .

OUR A D V E R T I S E R S

Hg DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Seven Centuries of Influence Prove
St. Dominic One of Greatest Men
Speaking in the “Catholic Hour”
last Sunday on the subject “St. Dom
inic and His Work,” the. Rev. Thomas
M. Schwertner, O.P., of New York
declared that “a man who is able to
extend himself and his influence
throughout seven centuries must be
possessed of a striking character and
personality,” "That,” he said, “is the
lory and achievement of Dominic
usman.
“After seven hundred years,” Fa
ther Schwertner continued, “hjs meniory i; green amongst a throng of
50,000 or 60,000 jnen and women,
members of the orders that bear his
name; his ideals are as compelling
with them as with the handful of hit
first disciple; his method of evaiigelizjug people is as actual to them
as it was tb the Pope who in 1217
confirmed his order; his ardor for
the defense of the truth is as sacred
an obligation to them as it was to
those who cast in their lot with him ;
his beauty of character is understood
by them just as by those who walked
with him in the flesh; in a word,
Dominic lives today among his sons
and daughters, as truly as when on
foot he crossed Europe three times tb
spread the good news of the Gospel
and to build in the very strongholds
of error and darkness citadels Of
refuge for the persecuted and ar
mories for the courageous to fit them
selves to meet the foes of truth oB
their own battlefield.”^
Speaking on the manner in which
the foundations of the Dominican or
der were laid. Father Schwertner said
that "this new generation of men was
minded to defend the truth by holi
ness of life and by learning. They
would attack the opponents of re
ligion with their own weapons of
knowledge and preaching. Their
preaching would be popular so as to
reach the car end hiurt of the man

g

LAITY INVITflD TO
CONGRESS IN OMAHA
(Continued From Page 1)
tion for the many injuries, inflicted
by believer and unbeliever, upon the
Majesty of God especially in the
Most Holy Eucharist.
“The Congress program, in which
impressive cerentonies will alternate
with inspiring discourses, will unfold
a demonstration of Catholic faith artd
zeal, which will not only stir our
own hearts but also edify our fellow
Americans, irrespective of creed or
Church affiliation.
“When we recall the powerful in
fluence upon the religious life of
Araeriaa, exerted ]by the Interna
tional Congress of Chicago in 1926j
we cannot suppress the ardent desire
and hope that a similar effect may re
sult from this concentration of our
thoughts and affections upon the
great sacrament of life and love.
Surely America, daily growing colder
and more fdnnal in its spirituality,
constantly more remiss and indif
ferent in its religious life, needs
nothing so urgently as the light and
warmth, which emanated frotn -the
Sacred Hdart of the Savior, who is
really, truly and substantially present
in the Most Holy Eucharist!
Will Bring BicMing
“Therefore, we deem It a sacred
privilege to invite you, our dear
American Catholic men and women,
to come and co-operate with us in
making the Congress of Omaha a
noble profession of Catholic faith,
an edifying manifestation of Cath
olic piety, a proof to all America
that relinon still dominates the
minds and hearts of men and gives
them power to make their lives
sublime. It is our firm conviction
H at this solemn act of public homage
will bring an abundant benedictiop
from the Tabernacle throne of Jesus
Christ into our souls, into our homes
and unto our beloved country.
“The railroads have generously
granted reduced rates (one fare and
one-half for the trip to Omaha and
return) to all attendants of the Con
gress. The conditions can be learned
at your home railroad station. In
formation about accommodations in
hotels or private homes will be sup
plied on application by the housing
committee, 2507 CaSs rtreet, Omaha,
Nebraska.
“In conclusion we ask your fervent
prayers for God’s blessing upon the
Congress and assure you a most
cordial welcome.
“Sincerely yours in the Lord,
JOSEPH P. RUMMEL,
“Bishop of Omaha.”

MEXICANS LAUDED FOR
. REGIOISTS DEVELOPMENT
(Continued From Page 1)
ism as our other American bojm. It
cannot be proved that the average
Mexican immigrant is Inferior, either
mentally or physically: there is no
greater criminality among them than
among other immigrant classes.
Charges of inferiority, criminality,
lower standard of living, lack of in
terest in education and the rest ate
merely propaganda of American or
ganized labor who see In the Mexi
can, like in all other immigrants, a
menace to their constantly increas
ing demands and should not be taken
seriously.

of the street. But it would be in
formed through and through with
theological profundity and moral im
mediacy.”
The intellectual labors of St. Dom
inic’s children were not confined to
sacred oratory. Father Schwertner
said. The thirteenth century, he
pointed out, was the high noon of
the Universities and St. Dominic him
self being a university man, “it wiqs
bnt natural to find men of great parts
assoQiating themselves with him dur
ing the formatjve period of the or
der.” These men, who were familiar
with university life, “were sent to the
university cities, where, by ardent
preaching and their tight grip upon
the sacred sciences, they exercised a
holy compulsion over the student
body,” the speaker added. Continu
ing, Father Schwertner said that “the
students who sat upon the stone floor,
legs crossed, listening to the lectures
of Thomas Aquinas or of Albert the
Great were anxious to carry away
with them the intellectual treasures
so lavishly dispensed.”
The “Catholic Hour” is sponsored
by the National Council of Catholic
Men and is broadcast over a network
of the National Broadcasting com
pany, including KOA, Denver.
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Mount St. Scholastica Academy
Canon City, Colorado
Resident and Da3^School for Girlfi
College P rep arato ry and Comtnercial Courses Offered
Special courses in Music, Home Economics and Dramatic Art.
Primary and Grammar School departments are also conducted.
The academy is fully accredited with the University of Colorado
and the Catholic University of America.

Stop at the
D R A K E

SERVICE STATION
C or. W . 2 5th an d F ed eral

Write to the Sister Directress for Complete Information

Comidete, Efficient Service
Prompt Attention

9.

School Days Again
— It has been our pleasure to
serve the parents of thou. sands of school children in
the past 55 years— and now
hundreds of these children
have become parents and we
are still serving THEM as
faithfully as we did THEIR
parents—and now they will
soon be getting their children
ready for school.

300 CHILDREN
ARE INSTRUCTED
The Rev. B. J. Froegel, pastor at
Greeley, Colo., reports wonderful
success in the religious vacation
schools conducted this summer in the
Eaton and Greeley Mexican colonies
and in Johnstown and Milliken. Some
.300 children received instruction in
these classes. Communion for the
children of Johnstown and Milliken
at St. Peter’s church in Greeley
Sunday marked the close of the
schools. There has been a total of
six Communion classes at Greel«g
for the children in the schools. The
ladies of Greeley served breakfast
to each one after the Mass.' The food
was furnished chiefly by American
women from each colony. Seminar
ians John 'Vandegaer, Thomas Lynch
and Damon McCadden w’ere in charge
of instruction.
In addition to these classes Miss
Fernandez, catechist at Ft. Collins;
conducted a very successful class at
Kersey, Colo.

—We are prepared to serve you
with good, reliable school clothes,
newest and sm artest styles, for
both boys and girls— and, of
course, you know prices are al
ways fair.

Miss Campion Weds
Capt. Bullock-Webster
Miss Phyllis. Campion became the
bride of Capt. Aubrey Bullock-IVebter of Los Angeles at a pretty wed
ding at 8 o’clock Wednesday evenin
in the bride's family home a t __
Logan street. Rt. Rev. Msgr. Joseph
Bosetti read the marriage service and
Harry Mulvihill, brother-in-law of
Miss Campion, was best man. Mrs.
Mulvihill was the other oflicial wit
ness.
Miss Campion wore a white satin
wedding gown made with the normal
waistline from which a square cut
train fell. Her bridal veil of tulle,
fashioned with panels of lace, was
loaned for the occasion by Mrs. Tem
ple Bqell, who wore it at her own
wedding. Her flowers were valley
lilies and orchids.
One hundred guests witnessed the
ceremony, which took place in the
hall before an improvised altar of
summer flowers in front of the fire
place. Supper was served afterward
in the garden.
Miss Campion, who attended school
at Miss Wolcott’s and at Visitation
convent in Washington, D. C., is the
daughter of the late John F. Cam
pion, former Colorado mining man.
In recent years she has spent much
Captain Bullock-Webster was born
in Auckland, New Zealand, but dur
ing the past seven years has made
California hisv home. In the World
war he was wounded at Gallipoli and
later served with General Allonby in
Palestine. HL^ is a former California
golf champion.'
The captain and his bride will make
their home in -Beverly Hills, Calif.

Sister Mary Linus
Returns to St. Joseph’s
Sister Mary Linus, who for five
years has been in Grand Junction,
Colo., returned to Denver Monday
to assume the position qf mother
superior at S t Joseph’s hospital. Sis
ter Mary Marcella, former superior,
is leaving for Montana. Sister Linus
is well known in Denver, having
lived here for ten years. Sister Mar
cella’s going is greatly revetted.
Sister Mary Linus was in charge of
the Sisters’ hospital in Grand Junc
tion and made such a splendid record
there that the> doctors on the hospital
Staff, all non-Gatholics, were prepar
ing to take sHps to keep her there as
head of the; institution, but Sister
Mary Linus herself forbade such ac
tion. It was'under her direction that
the hospital was improved to the stage
where it was given standard recog
nition.

S f x t € t n t h a n d C u r tis

AFEW AY STOKE
r>IS"r.Rtll3IJ“riOM W ITM O t-iT WA,S1"IE:

PEAS

White King

Kuner’s new pack, Colorado grown
peas. Tender and sweet—have a de
lightful flavor. Packed in picnic cans.

White King is a mild, freely lathering, granulated
soap for every household purpose. Large package.

25c

Each .......... .......... 39c

•for.

Comb Honey

FLOUR
Safeway—the all purpose family
flour. Milled from the finest Colo
rado hard wheat.

10Lb. -Bag

(

New crop, pure, white clo'ver Honey.
ural sweet
^

35c

.Combs.

BEANS

...... 35c

Tuna Fish

Kuner’s new pack, tender, young,
green or •wax cut refugee beans.
Grown in Colorado. Picnic cans.

Safeway Market Saving:
Colorado grown, best quality; medium size.

,

OATS

A pure, wholesome, healthful Break
fast Food—quick or regular. Large
package.

22c

lach.

E a c h - ................................................... I ^

The sister of a Pennsylvania Dutch
boy came to the kitchen door to call
him from his work in the garden;
“Yohn! YohnI Come in and eat
yourself. Mudder’s on the table and
fodder’s half ’et!”
“ W allp ap er in axciuaive design,
m odern coloring a n d a ran g e o f price*
to su it ev e ry p u rse.” — Schayer W all
p ap e r dc P ain tin g Co.

HAMBURGER
Fresh ground lean beef; no water or cereal.

2 ......................

Pounds.......

!

(
45c (

.for.

DILL PICKLES

W h at? T he new F o rd a t St. C a th 
e rin e’* N inth A n n u al M idinm m er
C arnival this F rid ay an d S atnrdajr
night*. Pari*h ground*, W e*t 42nd
Avo. and F ed eral Blvd. BAKED
HAM D IN N E R S atu rd ay ,' 5 p. m. to
8 p. m. <Only 50 cent*. N one b e tte r
a t double th e price. Mu*ic to e n te r
tain you an d IVY BALD W IN , nervy
tig h t-w ire p erfo rm er, to th rill you.

'

DeJ Monte, fancy white meat for salads and creaming.
No. % cans.

25c

-for.

Colorado nat

P u rely Econom ic Q u ettio n

“As stated at the beginning of thi8
paper and as pointed throughout, the
question of the restriction of Mexi
can immigration is not a social or a
moral question, but is purely an eco
nomic question which the American
people must decide for themselves.”
In the discussion following the
presentation of Dr. Castaneda's ad
dress, Dr. J. Fred Rippy, professor
of history at Duke university, said
he believed that there were other
than economic factors involved,
pamely racial and social factors. Dr.
Rippy expre^ed the view that to ig
nore the labifr needs of the Southwest
states would be economically un
sound. United .States laborers he
said were not willing to work under
the same conditions in these regions.
Dr. Rippy said he had no fear of the
labor problems as regards the Mexi
can coming across the border and that
seasonal immigration should be per
mitted.

.1

EFFECTIVE IN DENVER AND SUBURBAN STORES AUG, 23-24

23c

BREAD
In Safeway Bread you find something
more than just bread. It has a rich
ness ftnd flavor that is rarely found in
baker’s Bread. White or Whole
Wheat

.Loaves.

Bacon

Hams

Mild, sugar cured, lean
streaked; any size piece.

Mild, .sugar cured, rind
and surplus fat removed;
half or whole.

Pound. 25c Pound. 25c

10c

CHILI
Ellis Brand—makes a delicious hot
dish when properly served.

1

11
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THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

WATERLOO PRIEST
Father Burke of San Francisco
VISITS DENVER
National Women’s RaUy Orator

Washington.—The Rev. Thom^ have made known their intention to
F. Burke,. C.S.P., former Superior be present^ at the convention, and
General of the XJongregation of St. the names' of delegates ^from 18
Paul the Apostle and at present pas states have been received already at
tor of St. Mary’s church, San Fran headquarters.
cisco, will deliver the opening ad
A special feature of thdifcenth an
dress at the tenth anniversary of niversary will be the distrioution of
the National Council of Catholic souvenir booklet* to the official dele
Women in Denver on the evening gates. The booklet will contain a
of Sunday, September 28. Father brief history of the first decaSe of
Burke, who recently gave a series the council's activity, and the names
Register Early.
of three addresses in the “Catholic of ail federated organizations and
Hour’’ radio program, sponsored by life and sustaining members. In
Law School, 3642 Liiidell Boulevard, St. Louis, Mo..
the National Council of Cathblic addition to the topics already an
Men, Wll speak at the N.C.C.W. con nounced for discussion, it is now
vention on the National Catholic stated that much time will be given
Welfare Conference and its compo .to the consideration of plans for the
nent departments.
development of the council during
The Kt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, the next decade. Under the title,
Bishop of Denver, also will address “Ten Years of United Effort,’’ Miss
the convention, it is said.
Agnes G. Regan, executive secre
Other speakers already listed on tary, will tell the story of the coun
the program include the Rt. Rev. cil, with which she has been associ
Cypnan Bradley, O.S.B., Abbot of ated since its organization.
Holy Cross abbey, Canon City, Colo
rado; the Rev. R. A. McGowan, as LADIES NAMED TO AID
sistant director oL the Department
IN CONVENTION PLANS
of Social Action, n !C.W.C.; the Rev.
Dr. Karl J. Alter, director of the Na
(Continued From Page 1)
tional Catholic School of Social Ser
vice, and Mrs. A. P. Adelman, presi Ryan, G. A. Graveline, T. B. Liverdent of the Newark Diocesan Council m’an, Margaret Walsh, Joseph Celia,
0. L. Pettenier, John T. O’Keefe,
of Catholic Women.
Six thousand letters announcing Ernest J, • Liese, McEwen, J. M.
the convention have been dispatched Knight. T. Walter O’Connorj Fannie
to organizations and individuals N. Borstadt, Hoover, Edwards, Do
from the national headquarters of lores Jaster, Ellen Lee, Barth, Boine,
STY LE R-32—
the N.C.C.W. here within the last Mallory Catlett, J, M. Harrington,
two weeks. The presidents of 2J .George H. McDevitt, Frances Moore,
Y our old V ictrola
Diocesan Councils of Catholic Women J. -Leo Sterling of Canon City,
Georgie Zeiger of. Pueblo, Anne Zim
in trad'
mer of Greeley, Loretto Daugherty,
J. J. Lynch, Carl Meyer, W. H. An
drew, John F, Vail, Peter Hodgins,
John W. Holmes; Misses Maris Stella
Scott, Marie Wickert, \Gaffy, Joseph
The charge that the Catholic Church ine Woeber, Margaret' Bayne, Julia
shows a fear of the Bible, by. dis Clifford, Clara Courtney and Josep'hA nd now
couraging its use amon.g her mem ino Courtney.
reduced price
bers, is utterly untrue. It is not the
Denver has contributed ten life
on R adiotrons—
use of the Bible which the Church members whose generosity has
discourages, but its abuse. Probably Ifclped finance the vast work of the
Cost o f New
St. Peter would have recommended National Council of Catholic Women.
V icto r to you,
those who misunderstood the Epistles They are as follows: Mesdames Harry
cash o r term s—
of St. Paul to leave such difficult Mulvihill, George Laws, M. J. Mc
writings alone until they could use Carthy. P. R. Riordan, M. J. O’Fallon,
them with better discretion. No book T. A. CoBgriff, Leonard Freeman, J.
has ever been so badly abused .as the B. Hunter, William R. Leonard and
Bible; There is no heresy which has Miss Margaret E. Murphy.
not claimed Holy Scripture in its own
The Diocesan council has jecently
support against the doctrine of the established life memberships to assist
Church. The Arians and Socinians in the diocesan program. There have
both relied strongly on Holy Writ. been three enrollments, Mrs. Patrick
This is unquestionably the greatest
Obviously, when Scripture is used in Mulrooney, Mrs. J. A, Seubert and
support of private views, the Bible, Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon.
Radio Value TODAY . . . the low price
instead of being a .help to faith, be
Individual and organization patron
comes a source of confusion. fees will help meet local obligations
is possible because the new Victor
Again, modem scholarship has of the convention and uphold the tra
proved the enormous textual diffi ditional hospitality of the West. To
models will shortly be announced.
culties which abound in the Scripture, date Mrs. Oscar Male U the largest
and which require all the apparatus contributor to this fund. The list,
of science and Oriental languages to which is not complete, will be pub
master. There is a general opinion lished later. All desiring to assist in
among Protestants that the Bible is this manner are requested to send the
easy to understand, because they can fee as soon as possible to Miss Mary
usually find some meaning or other Coughlin, chairman of finance.
in every verse. It is quite a differ
FAMOUS M ED IEV A L BOOK
ent matter to find the true, original
GOES TO MUSEUM
meaning. The most extraordinary
By a public appeal for funds the
ideas can be drawn out of an English
translation, which a reference to the Bedford Book of Hours has been
original Hebrew or Greek will show saved for Britain and will find a perpianent home in the British museum,
not to be in the text at all.
PHONE TABOR 4201
RATES REASONABLE
No v/onder then that the Church together with- the LuttreH Psalter,
considers the Bible anything but an which was acquired recently. Cath
easy book, which he who runs may olics find satisfaction in the response
GUS STROUP, Proprietor
read. The great capacity of the to the appeal, regarding it as a symp
Colfsx at Grant, Denver
Opposite State Capitol
human mind to go wrong is suffi tom of the growing appreciation
Tske No. 13 at Union Station
cient reason for caution; but, in spite among non-Catholics of England’s
of this. Catholics have always been great Catholic heritage. To" complete
quite free to read the Bible—and, the amount required for the Bedford
indeed, strongly urged to do so, pro Book of Hours the British museum
Q U ALITY PASTRY OF ALL KINDS
vided they use the translation author almost depleted its own available
ized by the Church. The freedom of funds.
discussion
which exists in our theo
211 £ . V irginia
Open Evenings for Your Convenience
S O uth 4300
ITALY QUAKE TO LL LESS
logical and Scriptural schools would
TH AN TO TA L G IV EN
surprise non-Catholics if they came
The total number of dead in the
to realize it. Nor does the obligation
of accepting the Church’s interpre disastrous earthquake of July 23 is
Q U A LITY PA STRY OF ALL KINDS
tation in those fev/ dogmatic text^ officially expected to be less than
Open Evenings for Your Convenience.
about which she has declared her 2,142, the last government total.
2111 E. V irginia
SO uth 4303 mind, in any way interfere with the This was reported to Premier Mus
solini August 11 by Minister of Pub
freedom of the individual mind.
Granted that the Church is what lic Works Di Crollalanza, who said
she claims to be, and what Catholics many peasants siuiposed to have
believe she is—the accredited expo p e rile d had simply been scattered
nent of God’s Word—it is a distinct through the country-side.
advantage to have her authoritative
M USSOLINI G ETS EASTM AN
decision, where otherwise all would
CLIN IC PLANS
be left to uncertain speculation. In
Premie'r Mussolini has received
every case it is the truth which the
Church binds us to believe, and it is from Professor Amexieo Perna the
the acquisition of truth, according to plans of a dental clinic for which
Christ Himself, wherein our freedom George Eastman of Rochester, N. Y.,
a short time ago donated $1,000,000.
lies.
The premier ordered that the opening
should take place Oct. 28, 1932,
COLORADOAN BECOMES
which is the tenth anniversary of
LORETTINE NOVICE the Fascist march on Rome.

Thorough Law Course.
Best Library Facilities.
Member, Association of American Law Schools.
Approved by American Bar Association.
Pre-Legal Course. Two Yeare.
University Arts School.
,
Located in the H eak of St. Louis.

I

RADIO

$ 178.00

$61.00

$117.00
$4.40

Telephone. Main 5413

CHURCH AGAINST
ABUSE OF BIBLE

$112.60

$5 down; $1.25 week

Thyirsday, August

SCHOOL OPENS SEPT. 2

(Blessed Sacrament Parish)
The Rev. Johi) M, Molloy, pastor
We are prepared with an experienced sales force and the largi
of Sacred Heart church at Waterloo.
Iowa, was a recent guest at the rec
stock of Catholic School Books in the city, to give you prompt an\ J*
tory.
I
intelligent service. Books for practically every parish school.
Mrs. Joseph /Rihn left Sunday for
a two months’ Visit with her parents
in Pittsburgh, Pa.
Edmund Pigeon is visiting his aunt,
Mrs. Calvin Cheau^ in Sterling, Colo.
Miss Margaret Boggart of Akron,
In addition to new books, hundreds of good, clean copies of second
Colorado, is the house guest of Miss
Claire Steinbruner.
hand books will be offered at a decided reduction in price.
Mr. and Mrs. J, P. Walsh and two
sons, Joseph and Raymond, have re
turned home from a three months’
motor trip.
Mrs. Maxwell,* mother of Mrs. A.
B. Berger, recently visited her daugh ■> 406 15th St. n ea r T rem o n t St.
P hone K E . 1418 T
ter at her summer home in Esta- ;;
^
l>
brook.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gasman, Jr.,
are on a tour of Yellowstone park
and Idaho, 't
Dr. and Mrs. Daniel Bates have
We Specialize in Quality Food Products
as their house guests Mr. and Mrs,
William Bates and daughter, Jean,
from Nebraska.
*
H. G a te ., P rop.
Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Kelly are vis 1901 W elton %t.
iting their son, Charles, in Pocatello,
Idaho.
Dr. and Mrs. Mallony Catlett and
daughter, Helen, are touring in Yel
lowstone park.
Mrs. Dan Slavin, who has been ill
at Mercy hospital, is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. Crowley of Chicago
are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Grfbben.
Intestinal troubles that
The many friends of M. E. Malone
ravage children often
were happy to see him attend Mass
A L W A Y S^ eS^
la^ Simday for thd first time since
disappear quickly when
he was operated upon.

;; Bring in Your List as Soon as Possible

BARGAIN BOOK STORE

HUB CAFE

YOUR BABY
MADE WELL

T H IE V E S RANSACK CHURCH IN
STA T E N ISLAND

ORDERS, KEYSTONE 7181

PURE Drinking Water
is used.

GEO. HANCOCK

— and your own health
depends on P U R E
Water, too.*

The Rev. Joseph A. Farrell, pastor
of St. Peter’s church, New Brighton,
S. I., of which the late Cardinal Far
and His O rchestra
ley was an assistant for several
years, notified police Aug. 11 that
For Any Orchestral Engagement
burglars had forced an entrance to
Telephone
the edifice and made a desperate Scheuerman & De La Verigine
effort to sthaPthe church’s collection
1212 S eca rity Bldg.
of sacred vessels—a solid gold mon T A bor 50^1
strance, studded with jewels, chalices
and container for the Host conservr
ativ^ly valuea at $20,000. After try
ing in vain to force open the big safe
with a sledge hammer, the thieves
gave up the task, jjut before depart
ing they stole the contents of the
poor-boxes which hung on the wall of
the church, amounting to about $80.

*>HONE MAIN 2586

USE
CORBETT’S
ir E
CREAM

The conductor artd a brakeman on
a Montana railroad differ as to the
pronunciation of the name Eureliar.
Passengers are often startled upon
arrival at this station to hear the con
ductor yell: “You’re a liar! You’re a
liar!” Then from the brakeman at
the end comes the cry: “You really
are! You really are!”

406 B est C olfax
m i W. S2nd At«.
2935 W. 25tb Are.
Home Public Mcrket
Grind Publle Market
Corner 9tb and Uowninr
Comer 88th and FtdenU Bird.
Phone— Main Office—Gallup ItBO

The firms listed her^f de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

PRICES?

MT. OF HOLY CROSS

1625-31 California St.

VOSS BROS.

NEWHOUSE HOTEL

t

We Seldom Advertise Prices.
Our satisfied patrons do
this most effectively, thus
assuring our constant and
enduring growth.

VIRGINIA. PASTRY SHOP

VIRGINIA PASTRY SHOP

Whether-9

it*s hot or cold

You Can Always
Help tie Cause
by Patronizing
•

•

Register Advertisers

(Continued From Page 1)
rejoicing over the acquisition of so
many. Sister Almee Hynes of St.
Mary’s academy, Denver, where she
had labored for. thirty years of her
life, passed away on Aug. 2, the
Feast of Our Lady of Angels. The
second was Sister Sarita W’orland,
whose happy death occurred at the
Loretto motherhousc on Aug. 8, and
the third was Sister Mary de Lourdes
who died on Aug. 16. The last-named
nun had passed the most of her life
in the convent at Florissant, Mo.
The Feast of the Assumption was
also the occasion for the celebration
of the golden jubilee of -Sister Mary
W’endoline Cissell. Sister Wendoline
was the recipient of many spiritual
and material gifts. Her sister, STster
Mauritia of -Loretto academy, St.
Louis, was present at the event.
A modern young man kissed, a
beautiful modern girl.
“I'll be frank with you,” the young
man said, after the embrace was
over. “You’re not the first girl I’ve
kissed by a long shot.”
She lit a cigarette.
“And I’ll be frank .with ■yno,’’-Bhe
answered. “Y’ou’ve got a great deal
to learn, even at that.”

And God put His stamp of
approval on Colorado. ■

^

BOULEVARD MORTUARf
FEDERAL BLVD. AT NORTH SPEER

1

___________ ________________ iZ

JAMES P. McCONATY
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We’re

Costuming Collegiennes

N EW YORKER SAYS EX -K A ISER
IS W ILLIN G TO RETU RN

The former Kaiser is wiling to • •
return to Germany “if the Fatherland
calls,” in the opinion of T. St. John
Gaffney, formerly in the United
States consular service and a consul
general in various German cities in
the Wilson administration. Mr. Gaff
ney has known the former Kaiser
for twenty-five years and invariably
visits the former German ruler on
The College Shop is a bustling place these days with half of
his annual trips to Europe. As^ced
college-bound Denver eagerly trying on its newly arrived frocks
directly by Mr. Gaffney on a recent
and suits , . . hats and coats. And they’re thrilled with the
visit if he had any intention of making
a visit to Germany, the ex-Kaiser re
new fall fashions . . . these girls who are going away to school
plied: “Never will I return to Ger
They are also pleased to find that—
many unless the Fatherland wills that
I be recalled.”

I

and very smartly!

SCU LPTO R BREA K S STA T U E TO
G E T JOB

Joseph Blaze, who styles himself
a sculptor and artist, may find a job
because he broke an arm off the fig
ure of a saint in St. Michael’s church,
S f Louis, Mo. The young man’s act
of vandalism was halted by the care
taker as he sought to wrench the
entire statue down. ‘,Tm just des
perate,” he told police. “There is
no work in my line and I have been
unemployed for months. My wife
and two small children are without
food. I planned to damage the figure
and then apply for the job of repair
ing i t ” A meeting of church officers
was held. They decided instead of
prosecuting they would help him get
a job.

“I sayr Tom, are you ever troubled
with sleeplessness?’
"I am. Some nights I don’t sleep
three hours.”
pity you, then. I’ve got it aw
fully bad. I’ve been afflicted now
about two years. The doctor calls it MARYLAND ASSEM BLY W ILL
'neurio insomnia paralaxitis.’ ”
M AKE PILG RIM A G E
Tom grunted and said; 'T’ve had
Mother Seton's assembly of the
it about six months, but we call it a Catholic league will hold its eighth an
baby.”
nual pilgrimage to the tomb of Mother
Seton at Saint Joseph's college, Em“ P a in t an d v arn iih th a t d ry in fo u r mitsburg, Md., on Sunday, August
h oars. W allpaper th a t is fa st to san- 31. Friends of the members of the
light.
’A rabocqne’ th e in d estrn ct- assembly are invited to join them
ibie w a“ d ecoration, specialised by on the pilgrimage.

th e S ch ay er W allp ap er & P ain tin g
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
Co."

I

I »

The Price Range of College Shop Fashions
Fits in W ith Every Budget Plan
At

I

$1675

C«mpu$ Frocki . . . coat dresses and one-piece, high waisted
dresses in tweeds, jersey, wool crepes, coverts and novelty
dotted woolens. Miniature prints in flat and Roshanara
crepes introducing every new style feature and rich
*
autumn-coloring.
RUSH P a rty Frock* . . . in chiffons, georgettes, ?atins, with
soft berthas and surplice closings; also smart velvet suits.
For E vening . . . dresses that follow the long-limbed silhouette
in ^tins, taffetas and crepes . . . white satins and every
lovely pastel • . ■ also vivid tones.

Hi

College Shop—
Second Floor

Thursday, August 21t 1980

M AY

Other Store* In St Louie,
Loa Angelee, Clereluid, Akron
and Baltimore.

imagine!
Thousands of people
have chosen Kolster
for their homes at the
regular price. They
have been thrilled with
its tone, its volume, its
razor edg« selecti\ity
. , . now you may have
it at less than HALF!

K o ls te r
K 43
)
R ad io
*

9

5

Examine the walnut
cabinet with its 2-tone
panels . . . it is a thing
of beauty! T urn on the
switch — magnificent
perform ance! Accom
plished through three
Screen Grid Tubes in
an equipoised 8 -tube
Screen Grid Circuit!
D y n a m i c Speaker!
Push-pull amlification!

\\l

Limited
number
here for
immediate
choosing
. . . and the radio sea
son is close at hand—
c o u l d anything be
more timely! How you
will enjoy it the long
winter evenings! See
these sets . . . compare
■ radio values . . . your
choice will be a Kol
ster!

List Price is
Ir'j > .

1

$ 202 !
Actually LESS TH A N
H A L F ! Convenient
term s may be arranged
so th at you may enjoy
your Kolster all the
time you are paying
^ o r it!

When
these are
sold
no more
will be
available
at this
low price
T his is your ringing
call to action! Ju st
these sets at $95—the
last we will be able to
obtain to sell at so low
a price. W i s d o m
prom pts your being in'
our radio section, Sec
ond Floor, Friday a t
9 A. M. ■

Office, 988 Bannock Street

FATHER O’RYAN
IS RESTING EASY
(St. Leo’s Parish)
The Rev. William O'Ryan is re
ported as resting easy after a major
operation performed at S t Joseph’s
hospital on Tuesday.
In spite of the unfavofahle weather,
St. Leo’s annual ham dinner and lawn
social proved very successffil. The
various booths were stationed in the
basement instead of on the. lawn.
The Majestic radio was awarded to
Mrs. P. H. Mullen, 944 9th street.
The attendance award, a $10 gold
piece, has not as yet oeen claimed.
The committee in charge of the af
fair wishes to thank everyone who
in any way contributed to its suc
cess.
Catherine and Michael Stahl of
1212 W. Colfax avenue left recently
bn an extended trip tlurough Califor
nia. They plan to return early in
September.
John Joseph. Downing, infant son
of Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Downing of
1338 Mariposa street,
July 28> was baptized I .
O’Ryan at St. Joseph’s hospital Aug.

THE DENVER CATHOLIC REGISTER

Telephone, Main 5418

A shoe department devoted exclu

sively to the proper fitting and
selling o f ‘children’s ,‘boys’, girls’
and modem missefi’ footwear. Sen
sible prices. Come in this wbek
for school shoes. ■

IT IS A
VERY EASY
MATTER TO
BUY A
USED CAR
They are offered for sale in many
places—in vacant lots, tumbledown buildings and in the used
car rooms, but it is not so easy a
matter to be sure that you are
buying a Good Used Car. Un
less you have a very thorough
knowledge of automobile construc
tion, it is very difficult to tell if
a used car is in good condition
mechanically and unless it is in
such good condition it mdy prove
to be an unsatisfactory invest
ment.
To get a Good Used Car Bargain
first choose your dealer and then
choose your Car. If you can de
pend on the dealer you can de
pend on the Used Car you buy
from him. If you buy from some
body who is not well established
and who may be out of business
in a week or two you may reg^-et
your purchase. The wise plan and
one that is sure satisfaction is to
buy your Used Car from

M urphyMahoney
Your Chevrolet Dealers
2986 North Speer Boulevard
Telephone GAlIup 1457
■

SHIRLEY GARAGE
GENERAL REPAIRING
WASHING—TOWING—GAS—OIL
Day and Night .Storage
T A bor 5911— K E jrstone 4704
N ever Closed

1631-37 Lincoln

LA FRANCE

D17 Cleaners and Dyers’

MADAM GINDES, Prop.
Specializing in Ladies’ Garments
PHONE YORK 3249

3 ^ 8 E. C olfax

CorneV S teele

Work Called For and Delivered

?

.

I Carried in Stock in 3% Foot Widths, 6 and 8 Foot Lengths.
Price per Square Foot, F. 0. B. Denver...... .................- ............... 40c
M M O ff ♦♦♦♦♦♦»*♦

rLORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE^
^
Loretto, Colorado
ONLY STANDARD SENIOR WOMAN’S
COLLEGE IN COLORADO

It Represents—
.

Western Vigor With Eastern Culture;
Progressive North With Delightful South;
Refined Thinkers With Powers of Self-Expression;
Catholic Atmosphere in Lecture Halls and Laboratories.

In Loretto Heights College
Christ u King
COLLEGE WOMEN FitOM FIFTEEN STATES.
SEVEN MILES FROM DENVER, 30 MINUTES FROM
BROADWAY.
FACULTY PHONE, SOUTH 0709.
COLLEGE FURNISHES FREE BUS FOR STUDENTS.

For Catalog, Address the Registrar

LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE '

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Ted Spam, Proprietor

520 Commonwealth Bldg.

THE BLACKBOARD EVERLASTING

A posthumous tribute to the Rev.
Anthony Vincent Marche^no took
place with the formal dedication of
the new SL Anthony of Padua church
in Rockford, Dl., August 17. Start
ing his first parish services at the
invitation of the late Bishop Mul
doon, in the basement of another
Rockford church in 1909, Father
Marphesano was instrumental in en.
larging the bnilding group to its pres
ent large size.

2931 W . 25th A venue

THE SCHOOL SERVICE CO.

CINOBtSTOS

D ED ICA TIO N IS PO ST H U M O U S^
HONOR TO P R IE S T

Family Shoe Store

* * < ♦ » * »» l i i f

Prominent Leaders in National Eucharistic
Congress at Omaha, Nehr., September 23-24

The -committee t^st was in charge
of the lawn social is planning a
theater party, to be held in the neai*
future. A meeting will be' held Mon
day evening, August 25, to complete
arrangements.
•• "

W atch fo r th e O pening of th e
Teddy B ear Shoe D epartm ont
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Loretto, Colorado
.jJitoetJbatWtTe SartseinKmSnff
The Sixth National Eucharistic'
ConCTess will bring together thousanoB of American Catholic clergy
men and laymen from points as far
distant as San Juan, Puetto Rico,
and Regina, Saskatchewan, Canada,
to Omsma, Nebr., September 23 to
26, to honor the Blessed Eucharist
as the central mystery of the Catholic
faith.
Among those who will play a lead
ing part In the Congress are the fol
lowing members of the American
hierarchy pictured above, left to'
right:
Bishop Rummel of Omaha, who in
vited the Congress to meet in his
See city; His Eminence,'George Car
dinal Mundelein of Chicago, who will
address the huge laymen’s Holy Name
rally in Creighton stadium on the
second night of the Congress, and

Bishop Schrembs of Cleveland,' patron district, and the only North American
of the Congress and protector of the lay ti;ustee of the permanent commit
Pi-iests’ Eucharistic league, many of tee of the International Eucharistic
whose 11,500 members will attend the Congress, will b6 the chief lay speaker
Congress.
of the Congress.
Special rates of fare and one-half
Below,. center, Most Rev. Pietro
Fumasoni-Biondi, Apostolic Delegate, have been granted by all railroads
who vrill celebrate the Solemn Pon for American Catholics who plan to
tifical Mass officially opening the attend the National ’ Congress in
Congress.
Omaha, which is the first in nineteen
At the lower left may be seen St. years and also the first in which lay
Cecilia's Cathedral, where the prin men have been invited to take p art
A civfc reception at which Governor
cipal church functions will be held,
and at the right, Creighton univer Arthur Weaver of Nebraska and
sity stadium, scene of the laymcn’s,| Mayor Richard L. Metpalfe will
Holy Name rally, and in the back speak is planned in horiOr of the
ground is Creighton ^mnasium, 4.postolic Delegate and other mem
where the Priests' Eucharistic league bers of the American hierarchy, on
Monday night September 22, in the
will meet.
The Hon. Martin T. IHanton, senior large Ak-Sar-Ben coliseum in Omaha,
justice of the United States circuit preceding Uie formal opening of the
court of appeals for the New York Congress.

SEMINARIAN HAS
Nebraska Jesuits Give Papers
NAME OF PASTOR
At Society’s Educational Rally
Omaha.—Six members of the
Creighton university teaching staff
left Omaha August 16 for Chicago,
where they participated in the ninth
annual convention of the Jestllt Edu
cational association, held at Loyola
u niverse from Ang. 16 to 20.
The nev. Terence Ahearn, Jr.,
S.J., regent of the Creighton college
of medirine, vice president of the
biology .section of the association,
spoke on “The Use of Films for
Teaching Biology.’’ The Rev. John
A. Krance, SJ., professor of chem
istry, discussed “A Suggested-Sylla
bus for High School Chemistry.’’
The Rev. Francis Deglman, S.J.,
vice president of the classical section

of the association, read a paacr on
“Objectives in High School Latin,"
and William C. Doyle, S.J., instructor
■in astronomy and mathematics, spoke
on "The New Planet.’’
The Rev. Alfred Kaufmann, S.J.,
professor of history at Creighton,
discussed the "Clergy in the Letters
of St. Peter Canisius,” and George P.
Prendergast, S.J., instructor in clas
sics, spoke on “Nature Study in Vir
gil.”
Three former professors at Creigh
ton also figured prominently in the
convention. They are Clement R.
McAuliffe, S.J., who read a paper' on
“Solving the Riddle of Anticipatory
‘Antequam’;’’ John T. Newell, S.J.,
who discus.sed “Creating Enthusiasm
for Greek,” and the Kcv. William
H. McCabe, S.J., who spoke on
“Phases of the Jesuit Drama.”
Beniard W,' Dempsey, S.J., who
will be added to the Creighton fac
(S t Lduis’ Parish, Englewood)
The Feast of St. Louis, patron ulty in September, spoke on “Theo
saint of the church, will be celebrated logical and Philosophical Influences
this Sunday. A ll, parishioners are on the Rise of Moaem Capitalism.
urged by the pastor to receive Holy
250 YOUNGSTERS A T CAM P
Communion in honor of the saint.
Rev. Adrian Kilker, J.C.D., pf
SANTA M ARIA
Philadelphia, cousin of Mrs. Thomas
The last contingent of Denver
McGee of 3096 South D^aware, was children who have been attending
a visitor in the parish this week. Camp Santa Maria of the Rockies
Father Kilker said the 9 o’clock Mass arrived home Wednesday, sunburned
Sunday. Edward O’Brien of Phila and happy, from their vacation. In
delphia is also visiting in the parish the six weeks the camp was open
and he and Father* Kilker have had about 250 youngsters, both boys and
a peasant reunion.
girls, were guests. Operation of the
The new sisters who will teach in caqip was made possible through the
Sf. Louis’ school this fall are Sister generosity of Mr. and Mrs. John L.
Marie Jean and Sister Frances Sol Dower. The Rev. John R. Mulroy,
ano. School will re-open Tuesday, director of the Catholic Charities, su
Sept. 2.
pervised the camp. Mrs. Emma Pear
son was matron of the camp and Mrs.
Mary Dolan was physical education
director. Miss Mary Judge aide^ in
supervising transportation of the
children to and froirf the tmmp.
(Loretto Heights Academy)
The Sisters of Loretto cordially TW O COLORADO M OTHERS ON
invite the public to inspect the re
E IG H T E E N T H PILG RIM A G E
cently erected Pancratia hall after
Colorado Catholics who are on the
Sunday, August 24, and the remod eighteenth Gold Star pilgrimage to
eled college buildings after Sunday, France that sailed on the S. S. 'Wasl4
August 31. This year the grade ington August 19 are Mrs. Mary
school department, which was discon Steinhart, Denver, and Mrs. K. R.
tinued some time ago, will be resumed. Dennis, Loveland. This is the last of
Ail grades from the first to the eighth the Gold Star mothers’ pilgrimages
will be taught The grade and high to visit France this year. A total of
schools wiil open on September 10. 650 Catholic mothers have journeyed
Registration for freshmen and sopho to the war graves on the various pil
mores in the college department will grimages this summer.
take place on Se^ember 15; regis.tration for juniors and seniors on D U K E O F NO RFO LK IN JU R ED
September 16. College classes will
IN POLO MATCH
start qp September 17.
The Duke of Norfolk, hereditary
Earl Marshal of the English nobility
W H O L E CO NGREGATION PAYS and premier Duke. Aug. 9 was recov
W OM AN’S ALIM ONY
ering from a bad accident suffered
Mrs, J. W.* Walker of Kansas in a private polo match the day be
City, Missouri, was divorced from fore. The Duke's collarbone was
a mere man but she is collecting broken when his horse stumbled.
her alimony from a tabernacle’s con
gregation. Her husband was leader IND IA M OVES TO END BAN ON
of a local sect. He defaulted several
CH ILD M ARRIAGES
alimony installments. Mrs. Walker,
Indian children under 14 years of
by proper process, reaped a truck age may again be allowed to marry,
load of "ecclesiaitical’’ furniture, in but only isft “conscientious or family
cluding a xy)o{^one, shotgun and reasons." The government of India
a’n electric ice box. . When one buyer is circulating a proposed amendment
at the auction wanted the ice box to the Sarda law, which last year for
for “home-made" drinks and another bade the marriage of girls under 14
the shotgun for Sunday duck shoot and boys finder 16, in order to learn
ing, the nnpewed congregation rallied the opinions of the various local gov
to the war cry of “hold everything" ernments. Indian circles construe
while a purse was raised for Mrs. the amendment as a concession to
Walker,
Moslem opinion.

FEAST OF PATRON
TO BE OBSERVED

PUBLIC INVITED
FOR INSPECTION

Hoars: 9 to 12; 1 to 6.
Phone Main 3437
Residence Phone, York 2388

^

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST
Suite 722 M ack Building, 16th and California Sts.

vwwwvwwwwvwwwwwwwwwwwvwwwwvwwww

SAINT PATRICK’S ACADEMY
Sidney, Nebraska
Accredited by the State University, and Approved by the State
Board of Education. Boarding and Day School for boys and girls.
Academic Conrses, Commercial, Primary and Grammar Grades.
The Conservatory of Music and Departmeiit of Art and Expression
offer excellent opportunities. Our Terns; Twenty Dollars per
month for Board and Tuition.
•

-W RITE FOR CATALOGUE

pastor at W W ^ W W W V W W W W W W W W W W V W W W W V W V W W W rt
Father John ,P. Moran, Pi
Golden, is to have a namesake in the
Colorado priesthood if all turns out
well. John P. Moran, a ^ ad u ate of
the Cathedral high school in the class
W ith a 10,(KX) Miles G uarantee
of 1927, now a resident of the Sa
cred Heart parish, has made applica
Using Genuine Raybestos Ford Lining and Dmm Truing
tion for admission to the Denver djoComplete Job for $11.35
cese as a student for the Colbrado
priesthood and was ordered this week
by Bishop Tihcn to report to the
seminary. Not only are the names
exactly alike, but it was noted at the
Choncei7 office that the penmanship
of the two Morans is unusually
Fancy Cleaning and A rtistic Dyeing
similar.
The prospects for a good number
MOST SKILLFULLY HANDLED
of vocations for the Denver diocese
Our Club Pressing Plan Most Satisfactory for Men
are very fine this year.

$11.35—Model A Ford Brake Service—$11.35
CAPITOL RUBBER & TIRE CO., 320 14th St,

THE PANTORIUM CLEANERS & PRESSERS

T en F ifty Broadw ay

T A bor 7807

D anver, Colo.

It was their first tarfret practice.
The officer had worn his army pa
tience thin over these guardsmen.
SOLD UNDER MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
They just would not fire volleys. In
disgust he finally bellowed, “Fire at
EASTMAN SALES CO.
random.” A rookie from Duck Hill 1024 B roadw ay
...................................
T A bor 2676
yelled: "Which oneTs he?”

Gets Spark Plug—The Plug That Never Foulf

IN O U R
A U G U ST SA L E

NATURAL SQUIRREL
COATS
L

V

A coat of exquisite richness
and superior quality is this
model of Gray Russian Squirrel.
Its shimmering, silver color
is as mysterious and lovely as
the sunset after-glow.
Skillfully designed with
stand-up, sha’^fl dollar and
fashionably nipped-in waist!,
Coats charged now will be' billed on October statements
November 1st. August purchases will be stored in our
cold storage vaults until wanted.
T he D enver D ry G oodi Co.— Second Floor

\

III \y

1(1^
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Office, 93S Bannock Street

s

R E Q U IE S C A N T IN P A C E

EXPLODING POPULAR BELIEFS
The popular 1dm th*l the exacting conthtlons of modern life—close
v.'ork over desks, reading by artiflclal jight, shop, work, etc.,—are
responsible for man's eye defects Is mdre or less exploded by the
results obtained In the testa made of khe eyes ^f native African
warriors recently in Los Angeles. A reaUy perfect eye Jn civUlxatlon
or jungle 'i s as rare as a purple elephant." Don’t guess. Make
sure. HAVE YOUR EYES EXAMINED. '

;-.il
I.
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ri

1

^
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ALBERTINA OILLIS, 1100 Marion street,
beloved wife of Angus GiUis; mother of
Mrs. L. F. McMahon of Denver and Eugene
and Clement Gillis of Chicago. Requiem
Mass was offered Saturday a t St. Mary's
church, Colorado Springs. Interment Colo*
rado f r in g e . Horan A Son tenriee.
MARY A. BRANNING. 2868 Arapahoe
street. Requiem Mass was offered Monday
S t Sacred H eart church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Horan & Son service.
BERNICE CUELLAR, 2SSS Arapahoe
street. Funeral was held Tuesday, from the
residence. Interment Mt. OliveL Horan A
Son service.
ALBERT }. MARION, 3296 Sooth Lincoln
street. Requiem Hass was offered a t the
Cathedral Wednesday. Interment Mt. OliveL
Horan 'A Son service.
MARJORIE J. CROW, 2826 Newton
street. Requiem Mass will be offered a t Mt.
Carmel church this Friday a t II o’clock. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Horan A Son service.
JOHN HARRINGTON, 1829 18th street
Remains were forwarded Aug. 14 from the
Boulevard mortuary tp Belfast, N. Y.
FRANK HARTINAC of 8714 Humboldt
street, beloved husband of Julia Martinac;
father of Victor J., Frank J., Joseph, John,
Emil and Anthony Martinac, all of Denver.
Requiem Mass was offered Saturday at Holy
Rosary church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
Hagins' mortuary service.
MARY BODNAR of 2844 Julian street,
beloved wife of Joe Bodnar. Requiem Hass
was offered Saturday at the CathedraL In
terment Mt. OliveL Hagins’ mortuary serviee.
TEODORA ABAD. 4089 KaUmath street
Funeral was held from St. Cajetan’s church.
Interment Mt. Olivet.
LUKE FLYNN. Requiem Hass was offered
Saturday a t Holy Family church. Interment
ML Olivet.
MARIE T. MEDELES, 840 88th street,
beloved wife of Tony Medeles. Requiem
Hass was offered Monday at Annunciation
church. Interment ML OliveL
,
SA.MUEL MARQUETTE of 1580 Bryant.
Services were held at the residence Thurs
day. Interment ML Olivet

Local News

The regular monthly meeting of the
Friends of the Sick Poor will he held
at Corpus Christ! convent, 2501 Gay
lord street, Tuesday afternoon, Aug.
26, at 2 o’clock. -A committee of the
Hibernians met with the ladies Mon
day evening and decided on a shower
of gold to be given Saturday, Oct.
18, at .St. Dominic’s hall. A large at
tendance is is reouested for Tues
day’s meeting, as plans for the affair'
of Oct. 18 will be discussed.
Mrs. Mary Kelly of Los Angeles,
Calif., is the guest of her sister, Mrs.
E. W. Connell, 2837 Josephine street.
1550 California St.
KEystone 7651
Mrs. Kelly is. the mother of Mr. Ger
ald A. Kelly. S.J., who was stanolied
Whose Reputation and Equipment Give You the Highest
Grade of Service
at Regis college this summer. Mr.
Kelly left recently for S t Louis to
resume the study of theology at St.
Louis university.
Thomas F. Galligan, Denver busi
ness man who died Aug. 6, left an
estate valued a t $50,000. His will,
filed for probate Wedi^esday in the
county court named his wife, Mrs.
Mattie Galligan, 3615 Franklin street,
and four minor children as heirs. The
estate consists of personal property
valued at $20,000 and real estate
worth $30,000.
Miss Marcella GaiHel, daughter of
EstabliEhed 1874
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gamel of 4640
W . E. GREENLEE, Pre».
Federal boulevard, has returned to
her home from St. Joseph’s hospital,
1224 Lawrenbe St.
Main 1815
where she underwent a tonsil oper
ation.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Weston and
children, Mary Elizabeth, Joseph and
Allan, of NeoshiL Mo., visited last
Death and Funeral Notices
week with Mrs. W. H. Everett and
by the Olinger M ortuary
family and Mr, and Mrs. M. F. Ever
V. M. Gildea - Wm. Schmitz
ett of Denver. While in Colorado
• Opposite M t Olivet Cemetery
EBON KAHN, Aug. 14, beloved wife of they visited Mrs, Weston’s old home
Frank Kahn of 1409 Umatilla etreot. in Glenwood Springs.
Opposite Riverside Cemetery .
Requiem Ma*e wa* offered Friday a t St.
Miss Marian Lampert and Maxine
Cajetan'i church. Interment ML Olivet.
T elephone Y O rk 1805
ROSEMARY BARTON. Aug. 16. beloved Day are enjoying a week’s vacation
infant daughter of Hr. and Hr*. William
PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT
J. Barton of 1649 Rosemary street. Services in Estes Park.
were held at the Olinger chapel Monday.
Miss Florence Sweeney will leave
Interment Mt. OliveL
Denver the first week in September
on an ^tended trip through the
BLASE J . CURCIO,
1449-51 K alam ath St.
East, visiting various school chums
MUSICIAN, DIES
Blase James Curclo. musician and employe and former Denverites. She plans a
Phone Main 4006
of Fitssimona General hospital since its trip into Canada before her return
founding, died Sunday afternoon at his home.
home. 845 Lafayette street. He had been
Mrs. W. J. White and daughter,
ill since November of heart trouble. Mr.
1455-57 GLENARM ST.
Curcio was born in Leadville, Colo., forty- Mary, of Chicago, 111., are visiting
six years ago, the son of th e . late Mr. and Mrs. White’s aunt, Mrs. W. F. HenP hone K eyatona 2779
Sirs. John Curcio, His father was a pionser
theater musician there. Educated in the nesy of 563 Humboldt street.
Res. Phone South 329S
Miss Frances Chiolero entertained
Leadville schools, he followed up bis father’s
vioUn instruction with study at the Cin the members of the Lady of Loretto
cinnati conservatory of music and other circle of the Junior Tabernacle so
music institutions. Thereafter he wai a
theater and social orchestra violinist in ciety at a bridge party Monday eve
many mining towns o f'th e West, in Cin ning. Her guests were; Margie Can
HATFIELD MORTUARY
cinnati. Denver and on Ohio rivyr amuso- non, Virginia Mae Maguire, Marie
1044 SPEER BLVD.
ment boats. In Denver he played at differ
Our Service Unexcelled and
ent times in nearly all the theater orchestra, Ryan, Rozella Weber, Marcella Mur
Economical
and lately had been a member of the Denver phy, Geraldine A. Gray, Louise KraLADY ASSISTANT
Civic Symphony orchestra. When Fitxsim- bacher, Mary O’Donnell, Dorothy
2775 So. Broadway
ons hospital was established thirteen years
ago, he became a civil service clerk there in Hoskins, Geraldine M. Gray and
Phones So. 2805
Englewood iS77
tho quartermaster’s department,* working Gerry Sullivan,
there until his last illness. He ■was a mem
Rehearsals of the Catholic Daugh
ber ot the Denver Musicians’ Protective
association. Surviving him are his widow, ters’ chorus, under the direction of
formerly Miss Elisabeth McLaughlin of Miss Josephine Woeber, are held
T he B est V alue fo r Y o ar M oney
Leadville, whom he married in 1916. Requiem every Tuesday evening at 8 o’clock
Mass was offered Wednesday at the Cethq- at the club house, 1772 Grant street.
dral. Interment took place a t ML Olivet
cemetery under direction of Horan A Son. The chorus will appear on the pro
gram of the convention of the Na
MONUMENTS
tional Council of Catholic Women,
THOMAS F. CLARK, 88, DIES
AFTER BRIEF ILLNESS
Sept 28 to Oct 1.
Thomas F. Clark of 628 Inca street, a
Dr. J, J. Cohane of New Haven,
resident of Denver for flfty-flvo years died Conn., who spent a few days here
Sunday a t Denver General hospital follow
ing an illness which developed a week with Mr. and Mrs. Bayard K,
before. Mr. Clark was bom in Milwaukee, Sweeney, left Tuesday for his home.
Wise., in 1844. He is survived by a sister, His son. Jack Cohane, who had been
28 East Sixth Avenue
Mrs. Ida Clark Gilmore of SL 'Louis, and
a brother, William Clark of Denver. Mr. a guest of Mr. and Mrs. Sweeney for
Phone TAhor 6468
Clark held several patents for sefentifie in several months, d ^ arted with his
ventions with which be experimented. One father. Bayard K. Sweeney, Jr., and
Established 1902
of these is for an unloading device to be
used with coal trucks. Requiem Mass was young Cohane will room together at
offered Wednesday at St. Joseph’s church. Yale this fall, where they will enroll
Interment was at Mt. Olivet.
in the freshman class.
Mrs. Clara Penelope Douds and her
daughter, Betty Margaret, of San
Francisco, are visiting in Denver.
en State Capitol Grounds
Miss Douds has been a pupil in the
F
ram
e
H
ouse
and
Garag^et
Dominican convent of San Rafael,
J. M. GREEN
F o r Service’—K E yatone 6226
1876 Lafayette Street
The Church is afraid of nothing, Calif. She had been visiting Mr. and
Of^ce & W arehouse, 1521 2 0 th St*
York 7410
EiUbUsbed 1801
nor is she the enemy of anything Mrs. Earl D. Holmes of Casper, Wyo.
James Handy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
except sin. She has indeed a bone to
pick, not with science, but with Charles Handy of Holy -Family par
pseudo-scientists. True science she ish, is seriously ill of typhoid fever
welcomes; true science can never at his home.
Mrs. W. S. Cogswell of 4054 Wy
come in conflict with her teaching.
It is only the false scientist with andot street has gone to Ponca City,
whom she is in conflict—the man Oklahoma, to m ^ e her home with
who oversteps the limit of his craft her daughter, Charlotte, who is sec
and employs his knowledge to foist retary to one of the offi<»rs of the
unproved theories upon the unwary Continental Oil Co.
Miss Mary Eleanor Figgen is
as ascertained truth.
spending
a week in Estes Park with
The essential function of science
Refineiuent and Economy in Funerals
is experimental, i.e., to catalogue Mrs. \^ lia m Beckfield.
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Koch and
and classify results, and to make
^Personal Attention
deductions only in so far as they daughter, Geraldine, have returned
can be substantiated, by the data. after a motor tour through Colorado
Call YOrk 1 1 3 5 .. Day or Night
Scientific theories are therefore to and Utah.
The building at 135 South Broad
Robt. J. Kelly
620 EAST COLFAX
be put forth as theories, not as
way, where the Laman Furniture Co.
Associate Mortician
‘theorems.
formerly conducted business, has been
It is on this point that the Church transformed into the Petite Indoor
has a quarrel with the "poprilari- golf and archery, with Mr. Laman
zers” 01 science who are more dog personally in charge. It is one of the
matic, and claim greater infallibility coziest and most beautiful places of
than the Church itself. The true the kind in the city and is already
scientist is not of that ilk; he takes attracting large patronage.
' Over 20 Years of Satisfactory Service
a theory for what it is worth and is
Eveline Garvin, Catherine Leonard,
humble about it. Pasteur, the great Lillian Garry and Lena Davidson are
The Oldest Printing Plant in Denver Specializing in Catholic Work
est scientist of our time, could say: spending their vacation at Grand
Established 1906
“It is precisely because I have studied Lake, Colo.
much and reflected moVe that I have
1936-38 Lawrence St.
Phones: KEystone 6348, 6349
Miss Virginia Allen entertained at
the faith of a Breton peasant; but if a bridge luncheon at Wellshire Coun
I had studied more and reflected more try club Thursday, August 21. 'Those
I should have the iaith of a Breton invited were Mesdames Percy C.
peasant’s wife."
Allen, J. A. McGuire, 0. M. Kellogg,
Pasteur was a Catholic; so, too, C. J. Hyland; Misses Jean Black,
Mme. Curie, the discoverer of ra- Mary Anne Boyd, Lucille Bastin,
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liium. Surely that is significant. Jeanne Catlett, Kathleen Chisholm,
Surely, too, it is significant that the Dorothy Ellerby, Helen Furry, Mere
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Church founded the School of Bene- dith Gordon, Maxine Hartner, Fran
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ventum, the cradle of modern medi ces Hadnett, Helen Hyland, Frances
cine; that she had founded eighty- Jennings, Jane Kintzele, Ruth Kinttwo universities before the “Refor zele, Rosemaiy Fitzsimons, Madeline
mation;" that up to and including Kellogg, Virginia McGuire, Elizabeth
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the seventeenth 'century the great McKeen, Marian Peterson, Dorothy
majority of scientists belonged to m ith , Alice Schrepferman, Katherine
‘
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tho clergy; and finally, that today Schmitt, Gertrude Shoemaker, Harriet
Dear Frfendt.and Devotcei of the U ttl* FI owcti
in practically every branch of science, Shearer and Margaret Young.
You dextro to do xomtthing for tho Uttlo
at the top of the tree or at least
The m u ra g e of Miss Teresa Free
Flow.r dircetly. Hero io the ehaneo to obUda
near it, there is to be found a Cath man of 311 Josephine street to James
her interceeMon in an eipeeial manner, by be
coming a Pounder of tho eburcb which U dediolic priest.
Flood came to light last Saturday
ceted to her in Aurora, Colorado.
Oh, no! the Church is not the when the couple left for Salt Lake
Nimcf of all Founder*, living or dead, are
enemy of science, neither has she City by motor on their honeymoon
r. nring in«ciibed In the Book of Ro«et ot SL
’ fhereae. Thi* book le placed upon the altar
trip. They had been married secretly
anything to fear from it.
ind tpeeial remembrance made at every Mas*,
on Ju ly -30 by Father Carr of St.
vnile a particular holy Mai* i* being offered
John’s parish. The bride is the
FR E N C H R E G R E T S SEN T ON
■nonthly fo r! the living and dead member* of
he Founder.') Your*tlf, your children, parent*,
daughter of Mrs. M. F. Freeman and
R H IN E D EA TH S
elatlvei and friend*—each and every one—may
has
been employed for several years
When
Msgr.
Remond,
former
chap><cnme a Founder of the Church of tho Uttlo
plain general of the French army at Daniel A Fisher’s. The groom is
Flower. Living and dead may be enrolled.
of occupation and newly appointed associated with the Western Electric
A Founder a* one who contribute* flve dolar« (85 00) or more to tbo building funiL •
Bishop of Nice, learned of tne col company.
Do a deed ot chanty for the Little Flower
lapse of the bridge on the Moselle at
•nd ber grateful invocatloo before the Sacred
A peevish old lady, who was forced
Coblenz, ■with 40 deaths, he sent the
Heart will not fail yon in tho hour of your
following telcCTam^to the Rt. Rev. Dr. to occupy an upper berth on a recent
greateit need.
•
.
Bomewasscr, Bishop •of Trier: “Deep trip, w’as asked by her friends on her
Your* aincerely in the Sacred Heart and Little Flower,
REV. HENRY A. CEISERT.
ly moved by the catastrophe at return how she enjoyed traveling.
NOTE—A copy of a now novena will bo mailed to every Founder.
Coblenz, I send to the father of that She replied: “The next time I have a
REV. HENRY A. CEISERT.
diocese, mourning for the loss of his feeling that I want to travel I’m
Box 246, Aurora, Colorado.
children, my sincere sympathy. On going to throw my money put of the
Dear Father Geiiert: 1 wl*b to become a Founder of the Little Flowdr ot
Joan* bafldiug fund.
Saturday, the day of burial, I shall window, put a cinder in my eye and
Encloied pleaae find 8-------- -Pleaae enter my na'md in the Little Flower
celebrate Mass for the repose of the try to go to sleep on the pantry
Book of Boies, that 1 may have the benefit of the holy Maaae*. Your* faithfully,
shelf."
souls of the poor victims."
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A h arm o n io u sly deeoratei] house is
th e re su lt of th e co rrec t selection of
color an d design.— S chayar, “ A Mas
te r P a in te r."

MANY GUESTS ATTEND
WEDDING BREAKFAST
The list of guests a ' the SwigertSeep wedding breakfast at the Argo
naut hotel Tuesday included the Rev.
Hugh L. McMenamin, Rev. C. M.
Johnson, Mr. and Mrk. A. H. Seep,
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Swigert,'Albert,
Herman and Joseph Seep, the Misses
Helen and Marcella Seep, Dr. and
Mrs. Edward Delehanty, Mr. and Mrs.
J. Vincent Carlin, Dr. and Mrs. Rothwell, Mr. and Mrs. Lilly, Dr. and
Mrs. Van Hummel, Mr. and Mrs.
Watts, Mrs. Cantrell, Mrs. Casey, tbe
Misses Margaretta- Ryan, Marguerite
Casey, Bee Swigert, Sally MofFatt,
Evelyn Campbell, Virginia Van Hum
mel!, Dr, J. Cummings, the Messrs.
Numa Hayes, Peter Finnerty, Tom
Early, Harry Swigert and the bride
and grpom.

Register Small Ads
MONUMENTS—Price* that are rizhL
Monument* cleaned and lettered at cem
etery. Wm. Schmitx and V. U. Qildea, 4989
Vine, York 1806.______________
MONEY TO LOAN on improred city or
town real estate; no red tape; do delay. Mr.
Phelps. 1711 Calilornia streeL Keystone
2867.
READERS OF CATHOLIC REGISTER
Secure half rate. Dr. W. A. O’Conneli
agrcei L) a^ow readers of this paivr half
rat* on Chiropractic treatment*. For free
examination' you may telephone -Keystone
4058 or call at Snito 247 Steele Bids.,
corner 16th and Weiton.
FOR RENT—Four rooms, modern except
furnace. Newly decorated. Clean. Oae block
from Sacred Heart school. 818. 1030 38th
StreeL York 6641-J.

Distinguished!
in shape and performance
t‘The Croix de Guerre for American
AMeoment.” The Gruen Pentagon
has won this title by the sheer fre
quency with' which it has been
^osen by individuals and organi
zations to honor men of mark.
But it has more than beauty and
prestige to recommend i t Its five
gracefifily rounded sides ke^ it up
right in tbe pocket—the b^t run
ning position for a watch.
Fitted with nothing less than the
celebrated Gruen Precision move
ment the Pentagon is more than
a distinguished looking timepiece
—its accuracy is traffitional.

CURTAINS STRETCHED—Silk clothes
carefully washed and laundered. Ail work
guaranteed. 1302 Delaware streeL Key
stone-0886.
•
FURNACES — Prepared and cleaned.
Grate* for all makes. James Hurray, 2289
Glenarm street. Main 2486.
FOR RENT—Four-room house, com
pletely furnished. Sleeping porch, basement,
816, 262 South Santa Fe drive.

HAVE THAT LEAKY roof looked over by
an expert roofer; also carpenter and cabinet
work. L. M. Phaler, 8784 William*. York
8164-W.
WANTED—^Home for girl, first year of
high school; work for room and board.
Englewood 266-H. Write box J. C.» care
Denver Catholic Register.

1

Good food alone does not
make good tables. Guests
recall, too, the beauty and
dignity of well-chosen silver.
We have assembled here for
your selection a charming
array of sterling and fine
plated ware, in modish new
patterns, all re a s o n a b ly
priced. Why not cbmplete
the beauty of your table
with interesting new pieces
—^pie forks, salad forks, des
sert spoons—or perhaps an
entirely new service! Visit
us.

FOR RENT—Nice clean room, also board
for two men. Home comforts. 1802 Delaware
street. Keystone 0885.

SIX ROOMS—Strictly modern, sleeping
porch, newly decorated. Three blocks from
Loyola church. 2125 East 21st avenne.

•J I

A TABLE IS
KNOWN BY
ITS SILVER

FOR RENT—Four-room cottage. Sleeping
porch. Near school and car, facing Berkeley
park. Furnished. $17. 4666 Tennyson streeL

L1TTI£ GRAY BEAUTY SHOP—Sham
poo, marcel, finger wave or manicure, 60c.
Frederic permanent wave. 86.60. Cool, san
itary shop. 249 Steele bnilding, 16th and
Welton. Keystone 9232.

tnodsis and earn dtetnUom
from $7S

At O'Keefe's your satisfaction is doubly assured in the
fame of the watches we have to offer and in the thirty
years* reputation of this establishment.
GRUEN - HAMILTON - ILLINOIS - ELGIN - WALTHAM

FRESH EGGS—Delivered twice .weekly.
In Cathedral and Loyola parishes! Key
stone 8883.

WANTED—(Catholic high school girl to
attend Holy Family school; willing to ex
change light housework for room and board.
Call or write M rs.' Hurray, 3264 Stuart
streqt. Gallup 0440-M.

Gniaa Pia(t|w, an
Isnsiw cMet <n di/fmnU

REMOUNT YOUR OLD JEWELS
See us about resetting. We shall be pleased to suggest smart
modem designs—fashion’s latest modes at but moderate cost.

OPEN A CHARGE ACCOUNT

M. O’Keefe Jewelry Co.
DENVER’S DUALITY JEWELERS
M. O’Keefe. President
Walter J. Kerwin, Vice-Pret.

Margaret O’Keefe, Sec’y-Treaa.
Fred Braun, Second Vice-Prto.

827 Fifteenth St.

KEystone 1440

M ail O rd ers G iven P ro m p t, Efficient A tte n tio n

NICELY furnished room, with Catholic
family; aleeping porch, free telephone, ex
cellent meal*, near City park and St. Philomena’s church. 87.Sd a week. Franklin
1031-W.
WANTED— 8800 on second mortgage. A-1
property; 850 commission; from one to
three years. Franklin 1031-W.
FURNISHED rooms in private home, lo
cated close to Denver University of dommerce. 1840 Sherman atreet. Telephone
Tabor 9855.
ACCOUNTANT and auditor will install
accounting aystems, keep or audit .sets of
books evenings or Saturday afternoons.
Reasonable charges. Address, Accountant,
care Denver Catholic Register.
Bu r n is h e d home for sale; right rooms,
walking , distance SL Catherine’s, Ndrth
high. Columbine and Skinner high school.
4050 Bryant. Gallup 2898-R.___________

an ad to women 99
Tliere’s a Difference in Furs
>5

►
►
►
►
►
►
►

FOR SALE—Neighborhood grocery, do
ing good cash business, three living rooms
furnished, close to school and church. 1008
E. Haippton, Englewood, Colo., Eng. 406.
WANTED— Young Catholic women of
good manners and address' to act a* sales
representatives for (be leading photographic
studio in tbe state. Apply Nast Studio,.
827 16th StreeL
WOMAN alone will give nicely furnished
apartment to working couple or working
woman. Rent reasonable. 2417 Alcott St.

►

►
►
*
*

►
►
►
►
►

FOR SALE—Eleven-room house, newly
furnished, suitable for roomers and hoard
ers; all in good condition; one block front
post office. 1967 (jiampa. Main 9229.

►
►
►
►
►

FOR SALE—2616*Federal Blyd. Modern,
six-room cottage and sleeping porch; two
loti, lawn, shade trees, near SL Dominic’s
church. Gallup lTg8-J.

►

LEARN to make the new Wood Fiber
Flower*. Lessons free when you purchase
material here. 218 HcClintoek Bldg., 1664
California strWcL
WILL room and board one or two pupils
wishing to attend SL Francis de Sales’
school. Home privileges. 8T5 So. Grant.
MOUNTAIN VIEW SANITARIUM — A
quiet home for rest and corrective dh>t.
1314 Quitman, Keystone 9085.
''

Fur apparel is priced as to
pritneness, texture, model, fin
ishings, workmanship, trim and
size. Purchasers must learn to
rely on the skill and reputation
ef their furrier and be not de
ceived by price. Buying power,
too, is a factor and knowledge of
peltry likewise—obtainable only
through years and years of fur
contact I Remember Hus!
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►
►

►
►
►

AUGUST
SALE
in
Progress

►
►

>
>

>
*
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►
►
►

>
►

►
FURNISHED rooms in piSvato home close
to St. Francis de Sales’ church. Heals and
*
garage optional. 228 So. Grant SL_______
Buy Furs
* Sixteenth
NEW HOLLAND HOTEL—Working peo
From a
* at
ple cut expensea. Good board and room,
Tremoat
FURRIER
87.60 up: phone and water in each room.
>
Cathedral pariah; waHcing distance. Phone
-FINE
FURS
TAhor 6201, 1760 Pennsylvania atueet.
►
►
WANTED—Efficient Catholic woman as
priest’s housekeeper iff Black Hills town.
Age between 30 and 60. References reqnired. State Age. Box T. V. care Denver
Catholic Register.
WANTED—Catholic couple care for par
ish house and grounds in return for free
rent of 6-room furnished house. Only minor
expenses to be meL Box H, Register.
NEW and old lawns a specialty. Call ns
for a bid. Sheep fertilizer. Work gnaranteed. GA. ‘4803-M.______________________
All That the Name Implies
Mrs. E. E. Kistler, Mgr.
ROOM and board ip private home; reason 2996 N o rth S peer a t F ed eral Blvd.
P hone G allap 0810
able. 2068 Clarkson streeL Phone York
WE'CALL FOR AND DELIVER
4278-M.

h u m

a n s

St. Dominic’s Parish
SUPERIOR CLEANERS

FOR SALE— Five-room modern honae,
garage. 8828 Gilpin street; near church
and school,
^
I

—

PINION FUEL AND SUPPLY COMPANY
Lump Coal, $5.50 and up

Steam Coal, $2.50 and up

PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, re- ‘C or. 25th and D ec atu r
F. A . M um tord, M gr.
pairing; 22 years' experience; all work guar
anteed. E. A. Howes, formerly with Btld- 0---------------------------------------------win Piano company. 481 South Fenp. Phone
South 2878.

■' "

•-----------— Blue Bell Creamery

CATHOLIC WOMAN WANTS WORK by
day or hour. Call Keystone 6886, or ^ 1
at 1012 E. 88th Av«.

Home Made B akery Good*
and C ream ery.

S-ROOM house strictly modern, gas beat;
near church . and school: 83,260, terms.
Owner. 8826 So. Logan St.

Twenty-six Years With
John Thompson Bakery.

UMBRELLAS repaired, recovered. Denver
Umbrella Shop. 16tb and Arapahoe, room
206 Jacobson Bldg. Wm. Capella, formerly
with Perini Bros.
CORONADO APARTMENTS — 440 East
18th avenne. Famished buffet and S-rooro
apartments; Frigidair*. (UU ApL 18 or oall
Main 9461.

FRANK J. CONWAY. A crat.
•N*w York L ilt Insaranc* Co., 200 la s u ru c t
Bulldins, Fourteaath and Champa Strsets,
LAUER'S PRIVATE HOME FOR BABIES
TAhor 62611 Residonct, 566 South Wath- Undernourished babies a specl^ty. 309;
lastea Stroot, SOuth 158S-R.
Vina StreeL franklin 8661,

2742 W. 29th A re .

P hone G A Ilup 5125

West 29th Avenue
Beauty Shop

Permanent Waving, Water Waving, Finger
Waring, Marcelling, Shampooing. Scalp
Treatment, Fscialt.i
•

2746 W . 29 th A ve.
Ja«. T ay lo r, Prop. H azel H ard ie
P hone G allup 715S
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